
For more
details turn to
pages 6a·9a .

Wayne State
placed second
at the CSIC
softball
tournament.
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Fridaythrollgh~iJl'lday, partlY
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70s by 'Sundayll~Ws' 405.
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"LA~IES,ANl) GENTl.EIt\~!,ofthejul'Y,On the161h ofJa~uary,r\ear midnight, the}bo~)'of;il;')lIIatron);TeriHillbee(KarenAndre); Connie Meyer (court reporter); Jo Herian (Defense At
man 'came hilrtling from,sPl!!=e.••"Pictured·are seve~atcll~tInembers intheJhe"tri~al!!"lh.(tI!rneYStevenS»)Elizabeth .. Anderson (Judge Heath); Clarence Wilson IDistrict Attorney
ductlon of "The Night.of~anllarynlh'"tiI~eperforinedMaYl" at'tlleWay!'e ~~ntyCCI#'i1:'i\FUnth~urtiscarstens.{baillff);Joan Brogie (Nancy Lee Faulkner); Maurice Anderson (John
hous" Tickets are avaialbleat Wallto.\Valf Decor",ting, '''rom l!!ft,.ElaineAndersCinlprlsiJn.),Whitfield)la·nd Clyde Flowers (court clerk).( , ',' .',' '.',' -->,-' '-,';:' .... '~.':.':-, .'. .-'.,' ,.""_:__ ''':'' .. ;.'' ':"~, :,~ :_', ," ,',,',:. ,:,:>,,'<:,:,,' ",:,:,":_'_,,:"_-'-.!"",,_'~' .-::<",c:,>;,:~i;' ", ,,,.
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The clarInet 'ctrto team of' Kerr':
LeJghtCifi, JUlie Brockman end Lamr
Prince, received' a Superior ~atJAg;
Getting "" exc<t"..,t rattOll __ !hi
girls trio {t<-y Meiertlenry, J~I"

Warn<lfO~ and Tracy T_l Ind.
the lI!ra _t· conSlstlnil of J,,'"

see MUSIC, pqe 1;01

The patient remains In the hos.pltal
room and re<:elv~ skilled medka,1
care and treatment prOVided by 24
hour professional nursing .ser.... icEl.

In 1985. of the over 4,000 hospital
beds occupied In the 31 bed h05.pl'tal,
close to 1,100 were occupied by
swlngbed patients.

THE WINSIDE school band and
stage band also gained superior
ratings.

Gaining II ratings for Winside were
the mixed chorus, girls glee and sw
Ing 'choir.

(clarinet). Ronda Elsberry
(clarinet), Jim Hartman (baritone
horn), and Crystal Green (frend1
horn).

Krista Ring and Sheila Cowgill
both achieved I ratings In plano com
petition.

Music contest features
Fligh school talent

A large number of northeast
N-ebraska high school students
recelved,hlgh ratings in music com"
petition this past weekend at Wayne
State College.

High school st\ldents across nor
thea'st Nebraska partlclpated In the
annual Nebraska School Activities
Association, District III Music" Con
test conduded Friday and, Saturday
at Wayn'e State College.
Ar~a schci1Jls partiCIpating Includ

ed Wayn~C:;:arroll, Allen, Laurel.
Wakefield and Winside.

Judges for, th~, event' included Ray
DeVilbiss of Vermilliori, South
Dakota; Robert Jenkins' of Omaha;
Paula Keet~ o,f Heelan High School
in 'Sioux 'City;- H~rry--MOQn 'ofMorn
Ingslde Colles;ie 'n Sioux City; ,John
Sether of .L:eMars, High 'School
How-oil] ;,:a.m:L0avid Sllha'cek of Sioux
Center, Iowa. .

The Wayne-CarroU Band, received
a superior rating for the 31st con- t

secutlve year. ·T.he mixed'chorus also
received a I 'rating (Superior).

A mixed duet vocal tea~, 't:ompris
ed of Krista, 'R Ing ,and Ku~ Runesfad
recorded a,-I .ratlr:%,'aS,dfd t~~ flute
trio of Sheila CoWgill, L;.6r1 Anderson
and Karmyn Koenig., ,The, Cor-net
Trumpet Trio of Nick -EngelSon~Seth
Anderson and Jeff Green 'also'record
ed a superior:, mar--k~

In voca' solo competltion, receiv
Ing I ratings were KrIsta Ring. Lori
Anderson. Kurt Runestad and Jay
8rvna. Excellent ratings (II) were
UP1'Ur~ by Nora Froeschle, Brenda
G~nsman, Mary Sl,lpley, bale
H,~ and Brian Schmidt.

In the f.nst'rvmental :solo division,
wa~CarToli pot superior ratings
'P!r1Yn Krl.~ Riog (obo4:L Sheila
C~,i-~~ ~tlut.J and'Kurt Runestad
11\',~1, R.ce'!vlng II ra;m.o)'N&re
(,""~~''.t1'!l il<.0M1.g ~nu*-), J.ed O'L-e.wySM COUNCIL.. !"I'll. 1,!"

the assessment were eqUitably
distilbuted to those who benefit from
the, ,road' Improvement, and he
recommended that .the assessments
"stand as Is."

OTHERS VOICtNG oblectlons to
the: :assessments were Steve
Schumacher and Dennis Murray.
Murra,V ~td '~e would like to see his
as.sessment.,cut in half,

Councilman Darrel Heier, In
_d.lSCUS~fng :the $1,232 cOst being
assessed for the Emerald Drive
T-lnterseCtlon, "pointed out that the
Intersec~ion is not four·way.

"W,e'declded In the -past that it was
not.a,-good Idea to pick upthe cost on
intersections. Maybe it's time we
established a procedure and stayed
with it," Heier said.

Kloster Sald_~me area to- look at to
rechJce'-the cost would be go ahead
and relie....e Dercer's assessment.

Mayor Wayne Marsh s.a\dfle would
pe1'Sonally favor general obligation
c.osts to the city for the Emerald
O'rlvce Intersection. the triangle of
parcel near Oak Q,rlve and the
Oora-y property. "ft,$ to- NHe-f tor
art.yoM el~ I would I"~ that Vii) '1'0
"'" CO<JnCiI:' !Mrs!> saJd.
l'he,~,nvohod th.at the ~rt.,.

'.- ... tho til)' oy 0«<." ...t
l"'fi~ !'rom. 'tn. aSMUmwt~ .00 th"t
~&i~ pf.ece of pr'~'t"1 .,'-j.o
::. Ok:Uct \IIIP u ~.:~ oe"i1;,:ltQ"ff. Oct
t',.. -J::~:'!"v

!"!Iio!:tt ;'*O~"JIil:O .,.,$ l'W!tl" t'or.'I:_" .. !'....,'ll*w¥~-lt·~'ll:t
__ lIr'( 1",-_.,

~ ,C}j"', ,,,,,,,,,,,",~ (~~ t""""!!t
-... :~ ..,,-~~-,"""...'-""'""""'_..-",-,--:,--"
"~:i'~ __ ':~'''llIlII':<" i''''' ~;.,~:h

coming. 'whether;it co~es from the
subdivIder, or 'whether It .'comes from
som-~placeelse. He ,gave;up $1}270 so
that pt:oi,ed ,could', proceed/' said
Kroster. . ,',' ~

"You, a,s a council will have to
decide whether':or,not,'-.It' Is worth

THE ASSESSED a'mount to Coan $1,270 to have a r.ight'-Ohvay' tor a
for the Emerald Drive Intersection Is street whlc~ you could'not have;built
$1,232 while the parcel along Oak without that rlght-of,way,'~he said.
Drive was assessed to Coan at almost Dorcey ,told th~ C,~!J!JQ1.that he did
$~1. . not think that he was g~,ng to_give
-'-·Oen:nrs----RTrschbrunner. a away the land, an approximate 28' by
spokesman for-Bruce -Gilmore and 106' parcel, to the city, '~otherwise I
Associates., said 1hat eoan was would not have had It apptaIsed," he
asse~ed those amounts because he said.
was the primary benefactor of the Several other properlyiowners pro-
West 3-rd Stre-et improvements. tested to their shate of assessments.
Another facio:r ~ stated was that the Terry Meyer a.t 302 Oak Drive sald
improveme-nt district -estabJls-he-d fo-r his. property does not benef1t from
the work on West 3rd S~ wa.s in- the road improvemertt a;nd he asked
lHafe-.d by pt1itl:oo-o,f prtl1:le'ty ~Tl'e('5 for a 50 percent reduction in his
a.biVtfln'ij, the. pa:... 'Ir-~ ?',rol-e-c:~ a~ had ass-e-SSment amount.no' or'l"gllT\ff.-d .. fht ~:Jt'St a1 t:"re ,:1. AI-!-o reques1ing a 50 percent reduc-
t)" 0'1 Wa.,"f'Ir tion was Charles ~er 'Who reSides

-J,QI- ,~~" 01 W<I')':'W ~"-t'd ~~t ill -I-t Xl1 Oak Orlw, saylng that the 1m·
,i,l-7'~ iII.'$:MlSnwod 'y"L~!'" 'ZiI'" ~t:r prO'W'm,enfpc"Qjt-<;'loUt1"-edhlmnoln'
..,~,,:,ti'lj'<"WJ-d1fJ.r«l~~:'11t'10l'ht !e'I's ~ OIJtJei-S f'Ol' tr"ve-l. "1000'1

¢f W:.'J'NI "eli:!. tilt .'!fI:tiM Ird bit toeh-e'.~ 1-Ms. ~$ I 'fal-r shan," he told
Q!t :,;::-.. C'""~t', ~"""JJ 't::Ci'~:..r 11J"JI (fry o>.ilncU mtmbtrs, He called

.;"'::=-~: ;:-;:"""':4 ilt;S;H1JoiM'I-I\I"rl"!I. "t:a..x.atj,on, wifu,.:ll1.'1
.'t!po"~'..e,:m.""

j",*" 'S~:'''''f> 'iIJIII:ho r~dItt If :l' ~
c..:o... :,... Wi-I,I$ N' "":11 lH'~loI ~.'\ c"
'b:l' Jir'1 'S~"" ,H4 ..t-i r",ot1:<M; cI

l!O,~'tt::!It!'!\'I':t~~Ati~;

"i ,-,j_.'~_.. " _1tJt- 11\:; ".;.':!
!Ii- iN'l,~ .::.1<t ~l!!' I~ • 1""1:
~~··,__ Mi. i

"'-i"~::t""'~~ _If;~ ~~II.~f' 'l'!'11U'

He 'also quesfloned why a
trlangular parcel of"property along
Oak Drive, south of West 3rd Street
which nears the intersection of West
3rd- and Oak Dri ....e, had aiso been
assessed.

by Chuck HackenmiJIer

City-reduces·spe~ial'asseSSIh/ttnts
After chopping off nearly $1,800

from a total assessment flgl/re of
$37,11.4.75, the Wayne City Cooncjl
adopted Q schedule of assessments
for the street ImproverJ!ent district of

_West 3rd .Slreet.
TM a<:1i¢n came foJlowy,g Protests

of th<e original assessments that were
?1"O'POse-d- to the BOi!lrd of Equallza
~fO!l"l, a beard that is comprised of ,city
C'QII.'TH:jl~mbe-rs. .

Total C1;r.St of the rm.provem~~nt, as_
-:::~,;1.l-e-d by HIe-- ,I ty adrnlnlst'ratot"S
-I'.l".\:! 6,rl,i0! Gllme-re .s,rl'd A$soclat-es
~t~M..ti!f!'\tatiy't!'5 {city trl-ginH-rsL
• as~ .anQ ii propoHld ttl",t ap·
;;",-:~~",•.,,~l' SJ,5:l'3 01 tt',!"' amount be
olI<~":~n ;~a! cC"''}.!li.;.Yl 'by 'tnt
': "! :r:,~..;,":'''G t~ ~1'''~ 4l:n.e'S:Jm4't1't

i\;'Jn ';::1 bot V't-M"~ ~ p:r;~l'y

;1IIII""m" ;rr ~,~~!"'l",,,!l'it-I~ $J,f,lH

,4.~~ ~"">QW ~~!'I"~ ,"".:1'11'4
j""Zlir "~':~~' ;C,,;q""N ...:1J,),,,,,

';:~. _'l~ ':::~ tr-..- ":"I',U.';'\
~ ~'''~'~'''or, Hrt I;fJ"h"~

~,~'::~~ .~f., 1\"
~ __ ,t- !' tltliilr'_'~~'~;l!f'Il ~Iotr!' tl:
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'Cr~,,,,,, :r:thtt: ~"tmOd. :U'~ r..~(;."
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.l'I\~~~~~il~.~~,JiQribt.Qs.p·ita.1 Week
" '.bY~ChUC~ H"acice,~~'ller' , Slst~~ J{e..;i·n,sa'I~: HQSpita'1 Week J;o!T\ May ,12 ,to, May tlons, as ,well as others wishing a weeki electrocardograms, echochar- Ing an average overall I'}ccup..~mc:1' of

• _' ,,", .'.' ' .. ',',0 :'. .>: -", ." ' , ~~;., ,The.: call-er "s~.ou~d_ teav.~: t~elr hearing test. diagrams and doppler when needed; close to 60 percent In 19'86," :loald 'Aar
Prov'de"c~':Aitedl(,al" ~enter of Ats~, I,N',,,cOllfu~tlori_with fiJ~fro'"ai name, and·:addl-ess so.thaHhe"packet -Outside educatlon,c1asses such as pulmonary function; and laboratory ci Thomas.

wayneptan$,onf:~I~~~~t~n9:Natl~n~1 Ho,~pftal,",Wee~',;."h~"h()!iPitaJ,wlll.',be; c;an be malled,~uNo,tbein, for CPR and Lamaze or other tests. One of the successful v(;'nture$ by
HospUal.w~Kwlth"a,r~,nnlng,'start., co,"dUd~"9 ',~e~ts : 'for.,,·C:Ql,or~~~al Mohr ~!>ks tl'!atthe,k,lts,be,returned c1~sses, going beyond that of fulfill- Sister Kevin said Providence PrOVidence Medlcat Center wln'ihe

tqck1ng .9~f.,th~:;act1vt!Je~'will b~ a citncer. ~.!he".'ir1~~er,ak.~~~ket.s,.us~ to,' Provlden:ce',::Medlc<11 Center:' by Ing acu'te physlcal needs. Medical Center, owned and operated Initiation of 1he skilled care :.W'll19-
'~'~un"'JN~lk':' ~OI">Fftn,ess':',:, e,~ertr fot"thls 'chErck~u,~ wlI(b~,p~S~9out May 31;, ' ' -And other ser'vlces 'such as by the Missionary Benedictine bed, desired to provide e;ittended U!re-
scheduled,fo.r.S~turd~y, May 10 anG pr,!or"to,'~n~durl119 .Natlona(J~losPltal JU! J,ordan,',ah·~<A~,n.,PerrY will be pastoral -care; cardiac rehablllation Sisters, is workIng to educate and to the patient who requlrM $kllled
~.m. ", ' -Weeki",' act:o~,~,lng to" ,Coordinator assisting':proVlde,~c~',f!JIe~tcal'Cerlter program ~hl~h has been approved distribute Informatl-on to the public care after acute hos.pltallzatloo.
. the course vYlJI be two' miles; 'the EI!lab-.eth'Mohr; In the(olorect~I, screen!ntrserv'ice as" by Blue Cross; Lifellne, which Is a on a good diet and exercls.e.

f!.rst, 130",:peOp,ie', ~o·, ~I~n~:~p ,tor, ,-th~ MO,~,r :':s_al~ th~ :cancer, sodety , part'of tbeir,,:C;:I)~lIenge,J'rolect for personal emergency response pro- "We want 'people to understand
t\t~ess,eventwinget afree"~~~"trtto rrecorr~~~~s.tt,~t.-thoSE7,_QVe~.50'years the"Girl Scout-.Gold Awar,d, gram; Infant 'c~re seats that are that we are trying to promote
commemorat~tl:l.elr,.'1v-'0 ~lIe'r~n-or of)a~'E!,fakea~V:8;rlt.~ge_ofthe;:~r,ee::c~l. -" . avaUable on a rental basis; social wellness 'rather than lust curing
w.alk. ,The :f.ir.st roa~ a~t;I, the ft~st' orectal .~rE:enl.r'lg"t'hec~-up.,'Tho~ PRQVJDE:N'c!i:'" ~edl~~t-CE!'nter service work'i' ambUlance service; sickness," Sister Kevin said.
woman to Cf'0~s the ~~~fSh nn~ wlll,ge~ wt!o,'hiwe ~ family history: of...certain Admln'l~trator::, .Mar(:l ,Thomas ,said in~sive and coronary care 'unit and Occupancy at ProvIdence Medical
a,'tree lacket;With1-he hospi.tal~'~,~ame typ~s of, c~ncer and:'a,re'o've~ ~o year's the, color~c.t~" Jests ,are, 'lust, :part' of d1scharge planl'lln~ - . Center has been'steady.
an~ thet~e~.of,Provlde.nce~Me~ltal 01:8ge sh?u,J(f~I~,~ 5Cl7eened.:", ,,' the rn~ny ,sp~claL.t~s,ts'~,n~ ~er"lces "The hospital has adjusted well to
Cenlers',,:May ~ 12·16. _celebratlcm, ~ .' !~~"test.,)s"slmple" Mohr, ~,ald ~n.d whlch}l}e, IQSctl,'~ospltalpl"ovldi;!!s. AMONG THOSE staffing spadal regulations and has been maintain'
~'Hospltals'-. Make - tle-allhy t~'e, prC;»,cedure' ~s .~pl~ln,ed Whe~, ,th,e Some, ,of',the;ho,~I.tal~s·: Special' sar- clinics ,at Providence Medical Center
Neighbors/, ." .." packet of materials Is distributed.. . .icesme~t1on\ld Include: are: a neurologist from Lincol.nwho At Wayne Stafe College
- Accord,ln~- to SI,ste,r .Kevln.. Her'm:: Indlvldu~ls can pick up the packets -Havin:g ,a ", r:eg,lstere~'" ~hy"slca1 arrives every other week,; an ear-
sen, coordm.ator:' of t~' ,~',R:un'",~y!a1k: for colofectal teStin.9 'on ~_atu'r,day, the;rapist,a.vaJlabl,e nve days: a weelc nose.throat specialist from LIncoln
for Fitness"; :th,e·race,'wlll, p;e.g,ln,~t, May, 10 ,from 9 a.m. to 'noon anp on Thehosplta.I, 'a~soha,stheservit:e,sof a every'other waek; a radlolOglst three
~the PrOVidence MediCal center ,park- ~UQ~~Y,__M~Y 11 ft:9rn 12 noon to 3 speech therapl'~t" and ,pro~ldes times a week to do special x'ray pro-
Ing lot,.- saufhW,a,rd '6n :,Pr~v.ldtmce p.m. respiratory' and recreational __c,g~anr.t.ortbopedtcs,.:..wbo- ..wllJ
Road, west,an'loth SfreettOJijl!cre:st, --------tf#\ese' .. ishln9 to ~a,l(e 4he--eallcel Iherapy. 0,--- set up out'patlent clinics as 'needed.
norttraJfcf west olrHi.llc~e~tJ~north0[1_ screenIng cannot ,Plck- uP, their -Conducting audiology' 'tests as Some' of the· medical proc~dures
Walnut an~ east on 14th Street,to Pro· packets at'theSe: times, the~ can f;:al1 neede:d.- prbnarily to 'conduct he'arlng Cln~ ,,tests conducted ,at the local
....iden~e Medical Center. , pro~idehce, Medical', Center frorrr-~.testSJor'--those-in-indtlstrY'-In-order'fo h'ospital Include mammography

- - _~e.y_witJ take that- route-twlceP p.m. to 5 p:m~ dally dyrlng Natlona~ conform with ,OSHA ~ules and n~gula- every other weeki utltrasound every



Allen ch_rleaders selected

Bush elected to sorority
Valerie Bush 01 Carroll was rece'f'1tly elede'o t,; rr':-<e~;!:;.;rYiip in Ca,·

dinal Key honorary s.orority at Midland Lu1~r,a"n c.crle;;~. M.e~ber;s,l,lp

~f'l Cardinal Key is based ct1 leadership, charact'e'f, :::1f'".ot'i'.inE-nc~ 11"'1 -e.xtra
c'..:iricutar ac1lvities and academic qua,lity. M~=e'iS .'i1wst M.av'e a
c;.ltr.ulalive grade point average of at Je-ast 3.0.

~OEltTl!llTAI!lS
At cAllIE CENTltIii

The myl!>m _,of til. W.rn.
Seftlor Cl1i:z:ens C..",.. .m.r-talMd bl
W.yne C..... Conlr. on ""'II R

Memben of tile :rhylhm bond In·
ch.lCIe RO:SIe Hl!lthohi:L Mar')' HanMn.
AHa 00rtNtn.. Amy lil"lduly, Lucllle
Werl, MyNle Splltlll"'be,r, Aim.
Sptittgerbi!t-" Max SchnRId4!r -and
NieI'boaGrfmm:

Fa'W'orH'l!' StOngs were played for ihtl'
res..io.ots.

PITCH PARTY
A pItch -card party was held at th-~

Sefllor Center on Apf'1I 25. Re-celvlng
high scores were Arthur Cook of C"r~
roll and Joe Rieken.

A cooperativ-e lunch was S(!'r.'ed
l~te1"'in the afternoon.'

• 1
1: ~ ~ ~ '~

~~~i

NEWSLETTER
The monthly n~wslettel'" WI!$

assembled April ~tl at tile Senloli
Ce-nler.

A$--slsting were Amy Llnds.ay, Mary
Hammer. Allee Dorman, Melba
Grimm, Marvin Anderson and
LueJHe Wen.

Ea,ch month, 350 newsletters aN
publtS-hed"

CURRENT EVENTS
I'tlotoogr.aptly: OIft Of-Mitet' Harry Wert Ie<! a disd.isslon of cup

r-ent events on AprJ'l 28 With 18 atten'
ding.

MAD Bucks -winner

on the reco·rd
I " ,,- ' !

The Northeas1 He-bras.kol!l OaJry Goat Awoda'tlcn win i"dCII an are. +H
calry goat auctIon on Sun~Y. M.y J. 41t ~M iY..:Idi:scn C.ounty
Falrgroonds.

The'!' will be a pol luck dlnnff at 1 p.m_. !d~ 'Ilti'th a fltlir.g and
mowing clinic at 2. Th~ atK1iQn h, ld'1+duj'ed ~'O ,~in It! J p_m.

Persons who would Bite &OdlJior:I.al lnform-aHon IIb¢l,:t t~ .udiQr11 are
i!::$k~ to .contact Ro-semary $e'Vft"'SoOt' ¢f HC'SJ(,m. S6S.~.

Cheerll1adlng IryoiU't\ 'Were held last W~A..a1' e·.'e~ ~ at Aller! Ca'l
$Cl!'ddted Sd1ool.

Ledding cheers for thil' girls w'lfl be Brenda Fi$oCi,;'S. R c~;-e Gre-erlOV'9h,
S!'1a'",l'1~'!!' Hancock, Noelle Hlnr~dtsoo. and Er;.e,a,~ h1.a~

Le-acing the cheers for the boy's s.porh will ~ (.;,$", Cr:a~" TlHanny
HMcer~ Jan Kavanaugh, Pam Kennelly and Amr ~.,~

Elementary spring music concert
Kinde-rgarien through fourth grade sh,x:leffls cf 't'Ye~:t E!~rne1"Itary

Sct"',ocl in Wayne will present their annual sprint; m':.:'s,,:: C:'-,~'!1"t on Tve-s·
CdY, ~.a'( 6?1 7:30 p.m. in the high schooilectulI'"'f Ma'i

Tr'\-e public is invi1ed to at1endthe program whic,h :s \";"'d!e,r 'i"',e dn'e-dion
o! Cheryl Kopperud.

.a·
::

Small 'Claims filing
Dorothea B, Schwanke" plaintiff,

Wayne, against -Vlrglf$; Dra'nselka.
Fre<:lrlckson 011 Co., Wayne, $571.87,
for Intersection collislon.

Wakefield
Admissions: George rtolt-ort~

Wak.efield; Caroline Gordon..
Wakefield; Novella' Barg. Wa~efleld.

Dismissals: Gcor.ge Holtorf,
Wakefield; Gus P.osplsll, Wakefield:
DeLloyd Meyer, Wakefield.

Wayne
Admissions: Tracy Anderson,

Laurel, Larry Test, Wayne; Shari
Peterson, Pilger; Donna Nelson.
Wakefield; Sharon Kneitl, Dixon;
MinnIe Hayden. Wisner.

Dismissals: Laura Hochstein and
baby girl, Wayne; Barbara
Hubschmitt and baby girl, West
Point, Tracy Anderson and baby boy,
Laurel; Lesa Backstrom and ba~y

girl" Wayne; Shari Peterson and
baby boy, Pilger.

ITT Commercial F1nat:tee' ,Corp.',
-plalrrtlff~ against Logan Valley' Im~
plement, Inc. for amount oWed.

SENIOR CALENDAR
ThursdJiY, May 'I: Mlly Festival

dance, city auditorium, 1 to 5 p.m.
Frid.1y, May 2: Bingo, 1 p.m.
Monday. May S: Continental

breakfast, 9 a.m.; business meeting,
10 a.m.; current events. 1 p.m.

Tuesday, M.1.,. 6:' Bowling, l'p.m.i'
birthday party, 1:30 p.m.

Wedn,esda)', May 7: Film, "Hang
Your' Hat on the Wlrrd," 1 p.m.

Thursday, May S: 8cwllng. 1 p.m.;
bingo, 1 p.m~; library hour, 2 p.m.

April 18 - Accident, 7·11 parking
~ot, Kenneth Kr'amer of Wlsner~h1f o!l

IIghl pole.
April 22 Accident, 100 block of

DOU91~s Street'. between Chr'ls
Lueders of Wayna and Martin Sum
merfield 'of Wayne.

April 13 - Accident. Griess Rexali
parking lot, between Marlorle Olson
of Wayne and laDawn& S. Roth of.
LaW'et

April 2-6 - Accident, on Main
Stre-et, Pet\'l-~n Judith Garwood of
Elgin and Jeff Nelson of South Sioux
City. -

April Z8 - Accident" West lsf
Street and LIncoln, between Verde I
Backs-trom of Wayne and lauren K.
Walton of Wayne.

April 30 - Accident, 600 blOCk of
t\\aln. between Richie D:Workman of
Wayne and Cindy Heesacker of Hum·
phrey. '

The Ilttte glrt st~ye<l on top of the
vehicle until H stopped and was not
hurt. The other gir'l was also not hurt.

Vivian C. Wascher, Personal
Representative of'" the, Estate of

-Esther L. Dersch, deceased, to Vlvan
C. Wascher, E 75 feet of lots 9, 10, 11,
and 12 except 10 sq. ft. in the S Addi
tion to Wakefield, Nih, NWIf.. ,
22·27N·4. 80 acres more or less,'and
SWI,~ 15·27N·4" 160,acres, more or
less, revenue st<Jimps exempt.
---Wald<>rLkarlbecQ.-il-S1ngle.person. ""
to Terry Nicholson, a'slngle' person.
lot 9-, block 34, West Addition to the
City of Wakefield, revenue stamps
515.00.

Gordon J. and 'Lenora M. Nelson to
Kenton D. and Tam'my 'So - Book; .a
tr'act of real estate ,located In Nih
SE~, 10-30N-6, revenuestamps-Sl~SO.

Real Estate Transfers
Walt,er H. Jage.r, p,irsonal

Representative of the ,Estate of
William F. Jager, dece~~d.!.JQ.YJ~[9 ~T.r~ff-ic-nne5--'-~'

A. Mueller, Trusteer-Wlfi~NF--'\~-" Rodney 0, Hall, Laur'el. not wear~
19-27N-6, revehue stamps ~.oo. ing seat belt, 525; Kyle R. Hueser,

a'~na;I;~~~S~',~a~'tfTi~~~~~~~a~ne~ Wayne, not wearing ~t bel!, $25;
K. Stadjng, NEll.. SW1.4 andS'h SWV.. ; Sennett D. Cattle, Wayne-, speeding,
24.3Q-N-S,- revenue stamps $90.00. $28; Kay Marsh, Wayne, not, wearing

,seat bell, S2S.

Ro-bert, J. Walsh, Ponca,' Imprison·
ment in the County jail ,for 10 days
and 521 court'costs, driving while his
license was under suspension.

April 14 -. Accident. 200 block of
Wayne, between, Amold Mau of
Wayne and parked Ci!r ownoed by
Charl.es A. Shapiro of Wayne.

April 15 - Hit and Run, p.i!lrked car
belongIng 10 Leander Kevp of \Vest
Point.

April 18 - Accident, parked car
belonging to William Woehler of
Wayne.

Mar'riage Licens.es
Jimmy Dale Slagle, 26, and Vicki

Lyt'Il1Lunz, 22. both of Waketield.

Court Fines
Wendi L. South, Sioux City, lA, S3L

speeding.
Daniel J. Beckman, Ames, JA, $40,

speeding.
Allen W. Keagle. Wakefield, ~,

speeding. _
Antony J. Walsh, Ponca, $1-2:1, driv·

ing under suspension.
Elmer L. Johnson, Hartington, $31,

speeding.
Martin J. Beacom, Waterbury.·

$2~6, 6 mon1hs informal probation.
driver's _license impounded for 60
days,.'drlvlng under the influence of
alcoholic liquor.

1977: S'andra·
,Ford; - Douglas

Honda. , . Emma, Soules. 8~, of' ~ym! died MOJ1~YL..BPrll 28, 1986 at Provlden~
1976:' Terry Roberts, Carroll, Chev. N\edlcal ;Center, In WA)'ne.

Pu.; Krlstine'- Rich, Hoskins, Ford t ServIces'wlll be hetd'Thursday~Nlay 1 at 10 a.m. af fhe Red~merLUtheran
Pu.; James Markham. Wayne. Ohis.. Church In Wayne. The ~flv., Oanlel Monsol) ~II offlcfate. " ' ~
"197S' Lonnie G'ashorn, Way"", Emm~ Loul$ll SOUl", '. Ihe, daughler on>n)us and Mar!i'reIJ.cot>sen

Ford;, Linda McDonakS. Wayne. Franz.~wa5 born May p, ,1~8In Cedar CC)Unty•. She wa.sa JlfetQflg resident of
Yolks. ." lhe ""'.yne" area. "Sh~ ",arrled John Sdlroeder on Mar"" 19," .1919 .IW.yne.

01
I
d
·9."s1....,_';..,' •.'llryer. :ot>eDe>:.,~IW.•re;.;,~,~~~ .Following hiS dei!lh,she m.rrl.e<:I Albert Soul.. on Nov. 8, 1958 at Wayne: H.

. - , ~~ pre...de,n••r In de'lh)nl982. She. l/II'~ a ..mom""r of Redeem<ir, LlI!here~
f'u.: R""eld. HOIerer; Hoskins, ehev. ChUrch and Us Ladl"" AId;.lhe Amerlcen L09lon end VFW AUXiliaries end the
·Pu.; Melodle ,ROb~nson. Wayne: Waynfi Senior Citizens... " ,_ :, r ':, '" ~
Mere.; ,Charles' Jackson, Winside. Survfvprs ,lnc:l~e,qne .son. ,Melvin SCh~ of: ~nsfoW., Arb;;; one
""IS"'" Pu,Uody Ketol";n, Cerroll, dovghm;; Mrs" Roy IB......ltl.) .Stender 01 Norlolk:,slxgr.ndchlldren; lD greet

Ff~;~'RU"'1I Moomaw, Weyne, gr;~~~~~n~~~':r'I>~hU~~~~::~~~':'v~ ';:.':~';nd~ .
Chev~'Pu. si,slers..:, ,',_._:", ',",r 'i,,'" ',' ' ","','·,,':",':1 -:, ':':

·~f.u,~oIlert Mueller, Wlnslde, H=~~~W~~~~t~~j ~~~. B~lrt G~ ,!~,;~l,:.'tl"c't~,.
",,)e7'"" Merle Krus.merk; Burl.I."wl\l be In'lhe'.Gr..nWllOd'Cem~In Weyne wllhMcBrtde-Wntoe
~iikelleId.Merc. Mocr1uery of Weyne Inchergo 0.' err.ngemel1ls.

Ponca, Furnas EleCtric Shopper;
Michael J. Persinger, Ponca,
- Chevelle.

1.968: Robert L. Taylor, Concord,
Hylander Tr'avel Trailer.

1967: David L. Ander'son, Ponti.
International Chassis.

1964: George E. Cooper, Wakefield,
Ford.

1962: Jerry Sch",,·artz:. Allen,
Chevrolet.

. 1960: Geor'ge E. Cooper, Wa]o;,efield,
Ford Pickup.

I'
MARIBELLE SEBAO,E (1'ight) of Thurston received $146 inMAOdoUars followlng Thursday
evening's shopping promotion ,in Wayne. She received her winnings from Swan'S, as presented
by Suzie Heier. Register Thursday nigh-,-and become eligible for MAD Dollar winnings.

April 6 Accident. 300' block. of
Main Street be1ween Virginia Gustaf·
son of Wakefield and Bernice FUlton
of Wayne.

April 7 - Accident, Leisure Apart
menfs parking lot between Dorothy
Parenti of Wayne and! Debra
G!issman of Wayne.

April 7 - Accident. 100 block of
West 1st Street. be1ween: Herbert
Bergt and parked car owned by Anna
B. Wells of Wayne. The WoetIle-r car was parked on the

April 9 - Accident, Windmill park' 200 block of West 4th Stre,e-t. T"'t>
ing lot between Cur'tis E. :Lantz -of- g'irls;'age .e-V;:, were in, the ';"ehicle.
Wis,ner and P<3r'K,e<i car 0:wned: by ~~;.Oneof the glrl~ ~teddo'WT'l.wJn
Carl Haase of Wayne. dow and crawled onto the top of the

April 12 - Accident, West 3rd . car. The other gIrl lnthe 'o'e-hlde turn·
Street and Douglas, between Lola ed the ignition key on and took the
Bressler of Wayne and Lydia H. vehicle oot' of park. The car 'roBed
Thomsen of Wayne, backwards down West 4th Street,

April 13 - Accident. WIndmill through a Pearl Street stop sign and
parking 101, beh...een John Sanders of across a yard belongi09 to Verne-
Grand Island an-d parked car owned Sievers. The car hit the buShes and
by Dantel A. Mar'f. slowed down and rolled across a y~r'd

April 1-4 - Accident. Wes1 1st belong to Mrs. Mag-danz at 105 West
Street and Blaine Street. between 4th Street, stopping when it hlf an-a1'l"
Kimberly Backsfrom of Wayne and conditioner on the west side of the
Marilyn S1roman of Wayne. house.

Motor Vehicle Registration
-----r9Bo: - Michae! Barge, Wakefield.
Oe-dg--e-P-t-ekt-p-; RoberrG-;- ~oe, Allen,
Toyota Pickup; Allan G. B~H, Emer
son, Pontiac.

1985: Dixon .county. Ponca. GMC
Pickup; Linda L. Sac~man, Ponca,
Oldsmobile.

1979: Dennis L. Koopman, Emer
-s.o-----n;-ChevrOleT Van ,-

1978: ,Jeanne Ann KardeH. Wayne,
Mercur'y; Earl Johnson, Ponca,
Ford.

1977: Cyn1hia J, Kraemer, Allen,
Buick.

1976: Evan Backman, Ponca,
Oldsmobile; Richard L. Rees. Con·
cord, Chevrolet; Tom HeithoJd,
Wakefield, Chevrolet.

\975: Rodney Jewell, Dixon,
Chevr'olet; Homer P, Jorgensen.
laurel. Honda Motorcycle

1974: Bank of Dixon County, Pon·
ca, GMC Pickup; Future Inc., Ponca,
Chevrolet Truck

1973: David A. Mahler, Emerson.
Chevrolet Pickup; ,Michael R. Mc·
Cabe. Newcastle, Pontiac

1972: Kenneth G. Lundin, Allen.
Ford.

1971: Richelle Greenough, Water·
bury. Chevrolet; Kenneth L. Swan·
son. Allen, Chevrolet Suburban.

1969, LeRoy W. Kr'usemark, Emer·
son, Ford Truck; Kiel A. Conrad,

1986: Erna Sahs, Wayne, Pontiac.
1965: CjaraJyne ,Thiel, Wayne,

Nissan PU_i Alvens Wilson, Wayne.
Chev. Pu. \

1984: Carvie Erwin, Wayne, Chev.
Pv.; Deanna, Kruger, Wayne, GMC;
Hartmann Crane Service. Inc., Win'
side. Ford Pu.

1983: Loren Sievers, Wi~side, Han.
da; Myron Pavstiah. Carroll, Pon-
tiac. .

1982: Walt~ag-er, Wayne. Chev.;
Connie Wortman, Wayne, Pontiac.

1980: Robert Hank. Carroll, Chev.
Pu_; Todd McDonald, Wayne, Datsunpu. ' -

1919: L.amOnt Ch.risten~. Wayne,
Ford Pu:; Jerri~ t:<railcek~Hoskins,
Dodge; Rod ~09I.u!!d, WakefJeld,
Chev.

1911: Sfeven Jones', i Wayne',
Chrysler.

Freshman dance

Robeda Loberg is OIle 01 31 top juniors at fhe UniveiSity of Nebraska
Lincoln installed as a ne ....' member ofTfie-MotTar Soard national
honorary society during the UniversitY'j,.annual celebrafion of ivy Da-y

Loberg, an accounting maior, is the daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. William
Loberg, She nas served as a residence hall senator and press secretary
and currently is treasurer of the Residence Hall Associa1ion and presi
dent of the national residence hall honorary.

Selection to Motar Board is made on the basis of outstanding scholar·
5.""lIP, leadership and service to the UNL community.

LJsted as "campus notables" by the UNL chapter of Motar Board
'.';ere Allen George. son of Mr and Mrs. Harold George.

Wayne-Carroll High School will be sponsoring a freshman "get ac
quainted" dance this Friday, May 2 from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. in the high
schoo! commons

The dance is for the lnc'omlng and present tteshmen at Wayne-CalToll
High School

No ether grades will be admitted to the dance.

Area students were among the 295 top high schoo! seniors thaI have
':)~n awarded four· year or one·year Regent Scholarships and the 307
sen.iors who v,,'ere awarded David Scholarships.

Those receiVing Regents one-year scholarships include Clarke
,\~,cGrath of Allen'; -Theresa Pallas of Emersoo, Rober-t ·R. Mann of
He,skins; John Halverson and Paul Pearson of Wakefield; Valerie Rahn
af Wayne; and Teri Fiele of WJnside.

::(e-ceiving the David Memorial Trus1 Freshman Scholar'ship were An
c~e.... Hillier, Kris1a Ring, and David Zahniser, all of Wayne

UNL list scholarship winners

On UNL Mortor Boord

Hoskins Lumber closes doors
The Hoskins lumber Co. closed Its doors April 26 after mi5ny years Of

business. Stock had ~n reduced over the past several months. and tnr-t

re::,~~~gt~~C:~~~~'sa~::s~u~~I:rn:;~~~n;~rhe Lumbw Co. was
first known 45 Edwards and Bredford Lumber, and was later c:hanged to
Farmers Lumber Co. The business had been called Hoskins Lumber Co.
since the early 1920's.

The buildings and land have been purchased by Richard Doffin $,r. of
Hoskins_

Work begins on Hoskins post oHlce
Work began last week on construction of the new HoskIns Post Office.

Dirt has been haUled in and the foundation laid.
The new building_ which will be located about one-half block. nexth of

the present post office, is scheduled for completion the end of Jvne.
Work is being done by the Ver Maas Construction Co. of Lincoln.

A panel of Nebraska iournalists will question Nebraska g;,·cerr.atorial
~.co€fuls from both political par1ies priOi" 10 the primary ele-ct;~, on two
public affajT""S speclals-"OemocraHc Candidat~sfo.r Go,,-emo,," air'ing
,"~,onday, May 5, at 9 p.m., and "Republican Cand:d-ates for Go·..ernor,"
airing Tuesday, May 6, at 9 p.rn. on the stale'•."ide NebrasJ<;a ETV Ne1
...-o,k

All the Republican and Democra1ic candidates for Go..ernot" have
tle'e-rl in't'ited to 1ake part in the two 6O--mlnule forums, l'rtlich will be
mc-deraled by DATELINE NEBRASKA host John Barrette

The special featuring the Democratic candidates will be broadc.ast
'L"e, \',hile the program with the Republican candidates will be
.. :c-eotap-ed because of scheduling conflicts.

Dr, Willis L. Wiseman of Wayne has comp,lefed cc"'~._'"1,,.::",g e-j-,,:c3't'iCt·,

~€q,Jirements to relain active membership in th:e A'T;~r,c~~ A-c.ac'emyof
Fa~ily Physjcians, the national associatlon cl fa"":"',,!,. ::<-X~'C'<'"~. T':1e
:',cacemy fcrr1erly was called lhe AmeriCi!n ACClC4;:r-Ji 0' G'E',,~ral Pra<:
·,ce.

The requirements call lor memberS to conp'ee a ",.ir:;'T'.'';~, cf i 50
;"c~rs of accredited continuing medical st'ud)' e'.H'I! h"e-= 1'ears. The
':"cae-emy was the first national mecHcal gro'.Jp ·0 re-c:..,re me"b-er;& to
><;c~p ~p with medical p.ogress th.ovgh contir.:,<j'ig e:::-...ca·i~n 8€-Cav$,e of
'h€~r brCrdd training. family physicians have the- "",'"Ie-", r,c-'~," 1C: ~reat ap
~~oximately 90 percent of all human illn-ess-es

8es:de-s maintaining continuing education sta-ndc:""ds b- ;ls m-emb,!;-l"S,
::--,-e ;'cademy str:ives fo increase the number of :arr.;!y ;:,".ysicians
a,.adaole fo serve the public in the future

I~s ei:iucafion program also prc'.ides a rr..a:c;- basis: of
L~i'~~~~i~;,~~~t,mymember·s seeking recerlif.'caLon '., IrA? ~pe-cl.:!ity

].Inco/n Sowers to tour
The Sowers Club of Lineoln. the6J:year old goodwlllcrg,a'nlzatlonol: the

_Capitol City, has announced lfs sprirlg "Promote Nebraska" tour CI"l May

_-+-.18I<>aoo=,",9'nT",hffen<rgr~~~~ o~~~:~-~:~erW~I~~Ia;~p$s~WI
For 1he school stops, the Sow~n feature their -own Sowers Sand downs

'and 'etc and will entertain with: slng·a-Iong",' contests and prize-so
" Presc:hoob' are cordially;inviteit : '
"~:. Sowtrs wtll make tlle ,tr:lp. Thelr'si:heduled siqis In-

, CluOeW_d and Weyne.: ..

Wiseman retolns AAFB status

Candidates on ETV

.-,-:,,-..--,-"
.~':r:

;;;Wi%'n"o ':<;4..-:::'\i&¥~ i'f"'- 'n#ri - !~I '-db-.,,;..
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Among the
overtaxed

Nebraskans by increasing the
Nebraska sales tax.

Thank'S to senator Elroy Hefner of
Coleridge for opposing these bills. He
tried to stop these spending
measures stating that the constitu·
tion clearly prohibits such benefits
lor legislature.

Unhappy with Conway
Wouldn't it be nice to s~t your own

retirement, benefits?

That's' exactly what the state
senators did! Yes, senator Gerald
Conway of Wayne voted FOR the
senator's retirement benefits and he
also voted FOR raising taxes for

Of!klot.....,.,......... City••""'_~
Qf Wayne; -.d the: State- ... tlelNut5a
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by Chuck. Hackenmiller
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Letters from readers are welcoryte. They 5ho~lld be timely,
I>rief. and must contain no libelous st..tements.-·We reserve the
right to edit or reject any letter.

THE WAYNE HERALD

Tuesday night's he.aring before tJt€.<:ity board of equaliza
tion (city coWlci!l proves that there must be a better way fot
individuals to be informed of what their frnal asseSSment will
be when a streetpro~t is completed.

In this instance concerning the improvements to West 3rd
Street. ne<tr the Western Heights sub<'Jvision area, several-of
the property owners, not even abutting the road improvement
project were asking for relief from the assessments that
were proposed.

The assessment ,district was initiated through petition, a
procedure that requires a certain percentage of signatures of
tilOse abutting the West 3rd Street project. Several of those
protesting the assessments that were given to them had not
signed the petition.

Attempts were made to distribute the assessments to a
proportion that was equitable. aCC\lrding to the city engineer_
It all ooils down to the benefits the prope.rty owner will
benefit from fhe street improvement.

We feel some had a legitimate gripe about whether or not
they benefited from the street improvement.

There should be some type of action that can be taken to let
the property ()wners along an improvement project, or within
the district, know approximately what the assessment will be
prior to when the street improvement begins.

Councilmen Randy Pedersen and Freeman Decker brought
out the point that it is unfortunate that property owners
along the improvement project had no idea wh"t the
assessments will be prior to the completion of the project in
the assessment district.

"The project is done, and then we hit them with it [the
special assessment]" they say_

City Allorney Kern Swarts had pointed out that the city
had fulfilled its necessary obligation in meeting re
quirements of the state statute - that is, publishing the
nec;essary legals concerning the street improvement project.
In this instance, tile city was not required to notify the pro
perty owners.

A change in the notification process or change in the state
statute is sometiling that should be considered by the
legislature.

Another instance. where lack of communication appeared
to be the issue. involved property that was deeded to the city
- but the city never purchased the property and so the per
son who gave the property to the city got asses.>-ed for the _
street imprcivement property. Even if the property did not
belong tohim.a,nymore, ,

The property was needed as right-of-way or else the road
improvemerit 'projett could not be completed-in the first
place.

Confused?
I magine the confusion fell by the property owner who

thought he was, in good faith, helping the city by qeeding Ii
portion of his property, to the city. .

It is unfortunate that these incidents cannot be cleared up
before the construction begins on the·projed.

Assessing the situation

Iletters

Affected farmers will most likely
file an amended return if they Ii·
quidated prior to 1985, BUl s:nce it
will take some time fol"' 'the lRS to
issue regulations on how to imple·
ment the change, faxpayers '.... ho filed
1985 retums based on the current la'...
will probably also have 10 file amend·
ed returns later, after the ne ....
regulations·have been imp:e~en~ed

Trip f~m Post Office
to House offices is' slow

Because of the volume of mail and
Iimitati,ons on the numbers of stafl
members, the dls1ribuiion 0+ mail
that, comes·., into,. 1he,. Hous,e of
~tpresentati"esPost Offke is quite
slow. Too,' frf.!,quenfty I have been
clismayecno"l-earn that a letter,maH-

~
n N.br~$ka topk ten or more days
eac,~ my"office in WaShington,

hi's is ',especlai-ly..frustra-ting \,;1'en
the letter Inc;:Judes a request that in·
volyes a deadline of some sort.

He h3'S b~n cc-n:.is1ent, Kl!ney
~ys. He believes thai ejJ(p.af'!d~t"9 jr"e
tax b.a5.e (by a sales tax on addHi~-af

services) is i!I better 10fli!;l,range s,oi\.,l·
tion than simply in<:re-,,-!11'"fg lax rah,'S

He b~lleves that a reQuced bu~t
will force agencies and the Univi."'-si
ty 10 ab;'3~n unne,ce-ss.ary prog~dm$
and build ql.'ality in10 fhe remaining
ones

Despi Ie his d>e'!"l~a Is, Kerrey '5 e'o'ei' y
mO\ie is analyred by 'the Rotten,a ...
cre\~ In ~"e lighto! political a~t<jliOl1

yearr'"ngs ler <l h~g~,r'r' poll~!cal of
I,,:..

He doe~'l deny thaI r,e w~H m:eJ'I'
, olter n1.,."o;.ell for polihcal scr-'o'ice·· In
th-e future

But his current deci1>ioos -<l,re nct
based on tMt pojential

LaST w€"e~ Kerrey \'..as intorlT.ed
that S"ome contel"'ld tl1S sign3ture on a
bill phaSing cut manned cab-ooses
the s:ate is an indicahon he wants
money from railroad management ir~

a future eJtX;fio-n race. Tht:> Go.·er['o~

simply.,pJ..ll a linger tC' his mouth .;md
mimic,,-ed 'he 93Sging rerle;.,

Alternative minimum tax 'bill passed
The Budget ReconcHialion/Deficit

reduction bill signed by the Presi.dent

ample, the amendment would clarify not exceed the amOvnt of he ;r:
that the producfio,n of swine is dirt-ct·· c»vlcfual's insolvency immediatefy
ly link.ed with fresh' pork products prior to the transfer. The provis;o~

t~rou.gh a single con_tinuo~:? produc- applies to those who have derived
flon line, because freSh pork products.;- more than 50:0; of their gross income
are wholly derived from swine. . over the past three years from tarm

ing.

THE GOVERNOR deni~s that, his
b'l.:dget \'etoes and 'adamant no tax
rate increase stand is rela:ted to any

A repot"t;r desc:ribed the senafors'
C:J rr: ments and asked Kenrey if that
b<eha'.. ior indicated his angier.

. ina!'s one of the dumbest qves"
~icns I' ..'e ever been asked," Kerrey
I"'!:p!:e'd

He avoidie<:l eye contact;: he didn't
step !O shak~ hands as is: hi! usual
stiie. He stalked in and sfalked out.
tr-..ey s.aid,

s.erv-e-d with an articulate <llutburst of,
a~r or wlth ""clous ch~rm,

Kffn~jI is equaHy merC'~ria:l ..... ith"
Itle media. !

- He can patJ.e-on)' point Clut the er·
rors of fad 1" a quesfion; Ai other
;jml!s hi$ answer reflects hils obvioV$
disdain for the'q'ue'Stion,

S,O"H~ ~nator'S SdJd Kerrey ap
pe.ar-ed "angry'" as he walked down
the ais,Je of the legislative' Chamber
to give his closing remarks 10
senators on fh-e last day 91 the ses'
$'00.

Pork import refornrneeded
Decision unreasonable

SInce the Internafionai Trade Com·
mission ruled lhat hog growers and
pork packers are not proouc;-ng like
produc1s - because there :is not a
continu'ou5 line between growers and
packers - Canadian producers have
been circumventing the countervail·
ing duties on Il\'e hog. impons by
sir:nPly slaughtering- lheir hogs in
Canada and shipping their products
info 'the United Sfates, {.

oO'!.t:i!',;u~ ,~la\(Wf c>,!ciW$e'·McF.wtand
W-41< ,oJ '::-eI""r'CrC.ra k: f.a'7odte-

Atlt1" ilj!h _i'I$ I(ffn'j who
on.gE-r-e1i "~ par!'y 11O'ya1 bY,appoiJ"l
ling a 'R~....C1.call"!, Roe.e.rt Sip;'re. a.s
AltOirr:oe"~ ~di 'N-:"..en th~'f''! '#I"~e

Quali1iN O-!,q'"c,cTats winil~'i a!':.<t
ta<;'e1" tit:! !.oIi:..... e.

Ttllt ad"
lC\lr~ '.a'Tl
baste ~b~{r ~e,,"s.al :;:J ::::..:; t"'-e- i:'.:<ige
and d,...~G a 4a,~ "-a~.: ;"'.;:re-dse

HE ACCUSED ~.a·:n '::
barre!;r~s a!",;:; s!v~~d:n<; :-:,~r;IEI'

butter o·...e~,.. 'E-'.'S'...·r'-::r,'i '
M,in'l,;f~ '<Si~'" ,h,€ ;;;-e,x."'d ~t:-e:' ,~'C~~~

on o'H',er ;'H'l.~ a,.-..j i!ldtr.:~e-::l re .,.i!'
mrs!> the, c'~'!'a~~ ,;;,:::'i',,';~'i a-d ad','e,.,·
ture of 1'1":,e <.;.es.s,,;::('

Atapr!~'~~'e·':!-' .. 'E" i(,=,.~y :sa!~\..',,·

p,e-diCa:b-,I:? >:-["!;,,;tcrs Xl.,- ~,e' .. ef"
knO""o~· ','f'~~ .~,~:. "5C2 ;-~:-r: ~r:-e)'

wa'.!>:. ~i!.~-: ,,:',~ e'f:e - = c:-e~ cci.;e

At a P,l".o. :,.:: \~~.'i:-'; tl"",e go'¥erncr C.elll,
prov;de t:,i!I.. 'l--»',C c:;,"',=:~m an-d llnce!'"-e

p.ral!iooe 'l/I<I(t~~,.,": -a '$:'-:-9:~ r-~'1Il1'S c...""'r..
fe,rfJ'f\rCf_

Libyan bombing

by MlI--..in P.".
Sl.tehouse Cor'r-sponden t

The Hebt'.-ska Pnm AJsoc~tion

-l:L Gov. Donald McGlnlllY called
0>011. Bob Ke-rrey's b~t Y'Ilifoti
"Cc:xageou\ atld unr-ewarding.'1.

Buf many ~naton ill'e s~rhply

PVl1led that 4 man retiring 1!rorn
.;:",0'4'::; office would ad lik.e- a man
~CI/'l.nj,n9 for re-election.

Fer many who follow pQJitiC:$~tthe

Slate Je.....el, th-t Gover'nor j's' an
e-ni9ma, a man who Ooe$ nof follow
:ne ~radltionalpatfern, whose adioos
can,not be pre<licted by pure political
dn.al)':s~s '

President's
actions
iustifiable

Li:':'e many in The Yuppy genera·
!:or. .. Kerrey is not wedded to party.

. W'rH~!'1 Chris Bevtler decided tO,give
·~lp hi'S ~egislatiYe s.eat In mid session
TO campaign fulltime for the
OerrHxratic gubernatorial non'ina·
;,c;;, some Lincoln 'Democrats, en·
C~".H·"ag-ed the Governor to appoint
:";r;-c-o-ln attorney Jim McFarland to
!ha! seat.

8:.it Ih~y did il with some rewrva·
':~("lS, !earlul ihat Kerrey would turn

Senators left puzzled

:·:-Vetoel I courageous, unrewarding'

by Jim Exon,
United States Senator

from Nebraska
Tr-,e United States has drawn the

~:r,e against Libyan-bac.ked fer"
ro':-ism. Libya has ~n a sanctuary
fer ~€rrorists fa plaln attacks. but the
recent American bombIng raid on Li·
.~y.3n_ ierro-rist training areas' )las
made Colonel l:(hadhafy fully aware
~hat.the United States wlll, responq to
l'errorist aggressions. America will
r..of :sft- ClV,ieftr white}nnocent pE~ple

die, in Linprovoked"terror1st attacks.

Terrorism is an ever;present
danger in today's wOfid which"ls dif·
ficult to counter because it is usually

- indiscriminate and unpredictable.
Too many Americans have suffered
an-d been killed as a result of terrorist
ctcfs. America must take all possible
pre-:autions against terrorism and
sf!"'ike b.ack whenever necessary, The
Interception and capture of the hi·
iackers 'ut the cruise ship Achille

"Lauro illustrated what o·ur In
telligence and armed forces are
capable of accomplishing when the
occasion presents itself. Given the
e\lidence of past Libyan involvement
in terrorism, the PresideJ"lt had no
chc,k-e ,but, to .order , fhe --air strike
against Libya on April lolth.

, Close cooperation with otner
goYernme-nfs is essential to effective:
ly combat terrorism, On' -numerous
occasions, the United States, has
wahed'with cithe':'90vernmentS~and
sI.Jccessfully prevented terrorist -acts,
These ties must be S1ren9thened~Na~
hons must work toge-ther to'form an
infernational agreement th.~t would
define' intern.ational te-rror!S~, deny
polittcat sanctuary to terrorists
any.vhere in the ,YJorld, and impOse
economic sanctions against naUons
supporting terrorism.

Other defensive measures ~ust
a I$<:!; be, taken to prevent terrorist
acts. Airport and airline security
must tJe. jmprov~d. Congress has ap
p.roved more airport security inspec
tions and an expa~sioft of the "Sky
~M-ars~al'.'~program.Steps have been
: tak.en to improve the security of

- _Wildings and installations ·operated
: by -the United S.tates overseas.' Our
government officiarsand ser'viceper- The Commission'sd-ecision ,.. as not . ,:" ,
sonnel are receiving ~coLil'-ter- reas'onable. It makes lit1le s.ense to conllressman
~ter~orlsm train-lng. Nonetheless, the cont~nd that there is not a continuous ' ',' ,_'" ":; I ","

recent ¥.mblng of a TWA jetliner line between grower and p'rooucer ""~".,., ,I '
and .se·verM. terrorist acts against when the farmer is unloading a fruck ,:
U.S: servicemen and. --their full of hogs at a packing plant where,
dependents in Europe revea( that at the same time, workers are ~: __ ,
stlll..sjJ:,t:!:oger_.s,ecurlfy rnea,,~ures ana loading ,ill truck witt) wrapped chi,lIed Controls on Goverment officials

::=;~~·~:~~~n::O~.~.B~:;, pO:,::n :::O:::,:~::~I~:~::::t .·•.40.:.'.;'.'.U.··..·.. ft.
i:'... ;f/~l" ·~:l:~:;~~~~~~J~;~:~:I::bi;~r~

titude of our Europ9n allies to the to the Tariff Act of 1930 that would ''-.~- .,-:. _,-.:.. n:ailitaryotficialst:ombecom\ng ?
bombing of Libyan ba,!>eS_ Even clarity the Tariff, act .with regard to 'Jii'r·iQl:.':e.':t~,-"",,-,- ' ~~~~t: ·aff~~r f~~:~91:a~~fitO~~~ f~~·y:~~e
though European nation~f"h~"'yebeen the single continuous l1ne Of:P~'od~UC'U-_"""~~"""""'''''''''''~~""""""..l_~m~e;;n~t ~iO~b~S. It Isnot i-n fhe naltonal in.

~~~r~~edn~~C1i:~e~f'~~~~~SeTy" ~:r;~l;~~~~;~~\::~~~~~~f~;~~d on 'Monday, April 7, Included, the feresT when foreign governnl'erYfs·u

,,,,g.ain:st st~t~ sponsored, terrorism; definitive ,economic: link and relation- same provision as an, . .f'lternative :~L~~~r t~ig~ai~~~lcc~~~e~~m~;;~eO~;
Until recently. most European aUle~ s~ip"'be:tween raw'.agricultural pro· Minimum, Tax. ,Bill ~~ I have government officials.
ha,ve,.D9t even supp<?c"ted. -economic duc!s, such ,~~"Hvestock ~furt.her cosponsored. --
sane.tions or dJplomatlc:~l;tlQn$.-In., proc~sse:d produc;-t,~.

,$lea9the.ytried"toav,?l,d.ther~lity of T. h••...:hn·dm.n·t.d'.,.,':...t,· ~. Int.,- Passag.e_of these 'pro\I/S'io'ns means
the-e,ttacksana.Gistancedthemselve$ II.... ..... Ht that an -,I.nsoIY'enf fanner, who

'~jrom the, prob.1e:",. ~:r.hen ..: irorii~allYl na,tlOna} "Trad~ CommissIon·to~:x- .tr:ansf~r:s r.ea·r" property: is not reo
tbey,~~ain t~t Am~rican$ are amine ,the, degree of correlati90 bej- quirec!t.otreat certain capital gain on
not vacationing in Europe. ,.- 'Neen prices of the raw and processed the trahs.ter ¢Is" a rnit'1i~um tax

, ,The, ,;rec.ent .~lplomatis a,ctlons' ~grlcul~ural.. commodity and'with __preference if the' transfer was made
_t~'by)te,~tir~o·,com-:munlty tQ r~sp.ect, 1p "v'Cllue'aqded. Producers o~ to a creditor In cancellation of in·
-'nmt=t~tr~~"'lghts~dn\l~tler of raw agrl~tJltutal prockJc;-ts, ,in, ltle <tebtedneSs, or 'to a-tlilrd'party· un~er
) ..ibY '. '~k.la.... I.sa.re,ast~.{I tl)e.'·.r,,ig.hl.. Unl.ted)Stl:.tes.wo·uld,hllve st~nding to tht'~at of forecl~u.re. :
direct " slut ...,....,'.Qf:'wMt fS inli-Ia:te Cou~~valllllg -duty ,ana ant,l· The' amendment is'· effective for

> ,. - tl,tepeO,;;j ~tJl~ping"ca!'f!s.concerning~ol 'at'l'tensrtDT~~~~~,P.ro.t!:tr.~. hOC•.·.CmoUrrulnn9t
. 'plt! OI~iJll .....•1 'P~~n:>d~cts,.l! ~raw..n<l ~."_. ,.1'

·'--;:-~~lijlif'lrl':tne,· ,ntbt it" ':~~:~~UC!5 are: cemptetely of~ the- capita;f gain exclu~lon that is
':lho!.......,,'fWiI'l!e~•• ,:;.;L:l.,~~;fl'll.!YI-i"l"~.Fe< ••. nottr••tedasapr.~renc.ltemm.y
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grade class were Jeanne Brown
(Ronald). Diane' French {Oarr:el},
Sarah Gliosmanl1 (Mrs, Dorothy)',
Kevin Heier (Byron). Martin Rump
(Carl), and Ryan Shaw (Ranev).,

Seventh grade award winners were
Bree Bebee (Michael), Jeff'Griesch
(Mark), Jim Hoffman (Mrs.
Darlene), Jeff Struve {John), Jerry
Williams (John), Aaron Wilson
(Ric), and Amy Wriedt (Ronald).

KIWANIS CLUB President Jack
Middendorf served as master of
ceremonies for the event, with the in·
vocation given by Dr. LeRoy Simp'
son.

Honor students and their paren.ts
were introduced by Ted Blenderman.

Ma~lng plans for a JUly26 wedding at 2 p.m, at Sf,"MarY'sCatholic
C~urch In Wayne areLorl Neuman,and Jim Sperry.

,Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. John Neuman of Herman and Mr.. -
and"Mfs.-J"erry '-Sperry-otWayne;- _--:~_.__ ,_~

Miss Neuman Is a 1981 graduate of Tekamah,Herman High School
and a 1982grad.uate CJf M~tro Tech Communlfy College 1':!'Omaha; She
is, employed as an L'PN at Wayne Care Centre and also attends Wayne
St.te College. .<. . . .. ,. «

Her:.flan,ce,!:Jradu_a~ from Wayne-Carroll High SCh«J:f In 1982.and,
is- employed at ,Totrl:$~aodyand Paint Shop an'd Mar:ch'.Th:eatres: In
Wayne" ,." ..c· ,,' ' "',,'"

FRESHMEN HONORED were
Brett Fuelberth {Darrell L Tammy
Grieseh (Mark), Joel Hansen
(Herbert), Brenda Janke _(Byron),
Karmyn Koenig (Don), Holly Paige
(Jim), Ann Perry (Mike), Robb Reeg
(Blll). Marta Sandahl (Nell), Susan
Sorensen (Dean), and Mary Supley
(~~ichael).

Receiving awards from the eighth

Seth Andersen (Sayre), Amy Ander
son nom Anderson and, Pat
Malcom), Tom Ba!er (Stan), Steven:
Cowgill (Bernard), Katy Griess
(Phil), Matt Hillier (Sidney),
Bethany Keidel (Richard), Bowdie
Otte (Gerald), Sarah Peterson
(Carter), and Kurt Rump (Carll.

'" !

Frittn(;1$ Drive Dl"'IJk:Jr
.. .. .. .. I

parenl!>' names in parenthesis. in·
cluded Sheila Cow-gill {Bernard).
Jeff Hausmann (Jack), Andy HaUer
(Sidney), Vini Johar (J.S.L Scott
Milliken (Ronald), Coleen Otte
(Gerald), Valerie Rahn ;DarrelJ,
Krista Ring {Merle), Lori Sorensen
(Mrs. Del'.vyn), and David Zahniser
(Robert>.

Juniors re<:eiY'ing the dward in·
'cluded Kim Ba-:kstrcm (VerdelL
Jodi Ditman {Richard), Jacqueline
Filter \William;, Crystal Green
(Roger), Steven LuTt (Dennis),
Monica MetI (Dean), Marc Rahn
(Darrell. Brian Schmidt (Howardl,
Jeff 'Simpson (LeRoy). and Chri.s
Straight (Patricia).

Achievement award recipients
from the sophomore class. included

PETERSON - Mc< and Mrs_ Robert
Peterson. Pilger, a scrt, Eric

.,Floyd. 1 Jbs<, 131'2 01<. April 23.
Providence Medicat Center.

NELSON - Mr. and Mrs. Blaine
Nelson, Wakefield, a davghfet:,
Vanessa Hope;--t-tbs--;,~-i5ljz ox.•
April 2'5;· P'royldence Medlcal
Center.

Moeller and Mr. and Mrs. Clarke
Kal, Pender. Great grandparents
are, .Emily, Kai and Mrs. John
Vogt,' Pender, and ftle Rev. and
Mrs. Victor Moeller-, Beemer,.

~~KNEIFL - Mr. end M-rs. Ray Kneill,
DIxon, a son, John Thomas, 6 Ibs.,
2 oz" April 27, PrOVidence
Medical Center. John joins a
s1ster, two-year-olo.S3,rah. Grand'
parents are Mr. and f.N-s. Mike
Kneifl, Dixon, and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Taylor, Concord. Great
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs.
Harvey Taylor, Concord. and
great great -grandmother is Lena
Salmon, Wakefield. -- ..

-Jess Zeiss.
The class will be presented with

red carnations, a special to~en of ap'
preciation.

Altar flowers will be given by
parents of stude-n1s in honor of the
Class of 1986, and the Rev. Ted
Y«ungerman wi II preach on th.e

; theme, "Choose Your W-tsoom Wise-
.. ,y<"

The confirmands will receiVe the
sacrament of holy communion as a
-class on Sunday, May 11.

KAI - Mr. and Mrs. Brian K~I, a
daughter, Shana lea,'7 Ibs., 5 oz.,
April 13, Pender Community
Hospital. Shana joins two sIsters,
Roche»e-::and Angelynn. Grand,
parents are Mr, and Mrs. Norman

CLAUS - Dr. and Mrs. John Claus,
Columbus, a son, Adam John, 9
Ibs., April 23, Columbus HospitaL
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Suhumkie, Sun City, "Ariz.,
and M.~:' Jessie Claus, Wayne.

HEITHOFF - Mr, and Mrs. Arnie
Heithoff, Omaha, a daughter,
Abigail Jean. 8 Ibs., April 24, St.
Joseph's Hospital, Omaha.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Heithoff, Elgin, and Mr.
and Mrs. Merlin Reinhardt,
Wayne. Great grandparents are
Eleanore Heithoff, tlgln, and Ella
Relnhar-df"Wayne.

HUBSCHMITT - Mr. and Mrs.
James Hubsehmitt, West Point, a
daughter, Lacey ~anee, 9 Ibs., 2
oz., April 20, ProvIdence Medical
Center.

The rite of confirmatJon will be
held at St. Pal.,;l's Lv"";heran Church in
Wayne on Sur-day, May ~ at 10:30
a.m.

Confirmed will be 14 young persons
who, have completed two years of
catecheiieal study

They include \',ichael Backstrom,
Paula Claussen.. Ccrey Frye, Kel1l
Frye, Kristin Hansen, Jean Hansen,
Joel Hansen, Kel,'in Hausmann, Julie
Jensen. Karmyn Koenig, Robert
Reeg, Tom Sieve-rs. Julie Wessel and

SENIORS HONORED for their
scholastic achievement, with

Fifty-four top academIc; students In
the Wayn€"'Carroll schooi, distri~~t

were honore-d Sunday n:ight ,durfng
the 23rd annual scholastic achIeve·
ment banq'Je~ sponsored by the
Wayne Ki""'anis Club.

Congressman Doug Bere-uter was
guest speaker for the event which
v.. as held in the Student Union on the
Wayne State College campus and
drew a large crowd of Kiwanis Club
members, st(,ldents, parents an-d
other relatives

Bereute:'" also assisted in
distribuji~g s::holastic achievement
certificates.

St. Paul's confirmation set

Annual Kiwanis banquet

Top academic students honor-ad

WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL seniors honored for their Sorensen, Krista Ring, Coleen Otte and. Sheila !=owgill; ba:tk
academic achievement Sunday evening 'during the annual row from left, David Zahniser, Andy Hillier, Jell Hausmann,
scholastic achievement banquet sponsored by the Wayne Scott Milliken and Vini Johar.
Kiwanis Club included, front row from left, Valerie Rahn-, Lori

Memwsof the Wayne SenIor Citizens Ce:"'1~-e't" a,,"",; .." " ,~ 'I"'" j;\j:; '('0
<Hrend their first annual May Festlvad d.i!lnce-t::(j,a't 7"wl""sday) from 1 ~o

5 p m. in Wayne clfy auditorium
The eV'enl will feature e~9ht area mU$<ica,; qtrC'i,,'P~. ;'c.,...,;ss;on i$ f"e-e,

and lunch will b€ served. Per'50'ns who wo'Wld !!'o:~e a,x_ ';-:;r.3' [n(orn"':.a~icn

are C!l'5xed to caB Senior Cithens Centeor COOf'C ~..a·or G«:rg'a Jal~se1i
375·14.60

May is Older Americans Month with a na~','oi/"' +'I,~ "'"e."'T"-e of "~'a'i c',,,
Livir,g the Rest of Your Life.'''

Baby shower at Laurel
Mrs. Bill (Lori) Johns·on and twin sons David and Ryan were honored

wiih a baby shower on April 26 a't their home in Laurel.
__Twenty· two guests attended from Sioux City, South Sioux CIty, Laurel
Concord, Dixon, Wayne and Allen. Theme was "Toys for Boys."

Sandy Hartman was mistre'ss of ceremonies for the afternoon pro·
gram which included a reading and Bible verses by Denise Bloom. Lori
Hanson conducted two games, and Sandy Hartman gave a reading on
potty training. - --

Hostesses were Denise Bloom and Lori Hanson of Laurel, and Lynette
Kardell and Sancfy Hartman of Dixon. -

The Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club of Wayne na_s put together a
cockbook of favorite recipes. The cookbooks are for sale at 54 each, 'with
proceeds going towards the purchase of a Lifeline at Providence Medical
Center. Persons intereS-ied in pvrchasing a cookbook can contact any
clvb member

Eight members of the club met April 21 in the home of Barb Heier
Susie Siefken gave a citizenship report on Initiative 300. Book reports

were given by Connie Upton on "Julie" by Kathrine Marshall, an-d by
Terri Headley on "Upstairs at the White House" by J.B. \\'est. ane
"Army Letters From an Officer's Wife" 'by Frances Roe. The bOCiks are
from the ·citizenship reading list.

Club members discussed May guest night. It was decided to invite h'fo
home extension clubs that meet on Monday nights to a slide presentation
on Japan

The club is planning to four several Wayne businesses tn Jun€': Barb
~'l€yer and Phyllis Rahn are in charge of arrangements.

The club participated in the Spring Event on Apr!! 24 in Wayne city
-auditorium. Members demonstrated lace net darning and offered kits
teaching the heritage skill. -----" -----

The lesson on family keepsakes was given by Terri He-adtey. Members
answered roll call by showing or telling about a famiiy keepsake

Surprise birthday observance

April BC meeting In Lage home
The April 16 meeting of 8C Club was held in the home of M.ary Lea

Lage. Attending were five members and a guest, Mamie Jensen of-Car-
-rQ.!-I-.,_ - .. _,.. .~_ ..~_ ~ _, _

Members paid dues. Pitch f.urnished entertainment with prizes 9Oi09
to Marie Soden, high, Alma Splittgerber. low. and Mamie Jensen, most
x's.,

Hostess on May.2 at 2 p.m. "Viii be Margaret Korn.

.Sunrise Toastmasters meet

.\"~mbers of Eastern Star are reminded cf the Grafld C~''2r vis'ta
tion In Lincoln 00 May 13·15. .....,

Those interested In attending are aske-:J to COil:dC: Trix'e Ne...,rr.an or
Bette Ream.

Eastem Star reminder

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Janke and family of \Vir.side en~e-r-ta;r:€-d a~ a S\.lr

prise family dinner and open house reception on April Zi at Grace
Lutheran Church, Wayne, 1n honor of Mrs_ Ja;'lke~s rn~:r,er, Etr,el
Johnsen

Friends and relatives gathered at the Wake-;:e:::: Hea 'I"', C.are Center
recently to honor Richard Robert-s' 85th birtr,d,ay ·",c, c.l- .... as April 23

Attending 1he birthday celeb[,ation we,re ErClrr-,a \(E·~'es., a res'd~nt of
the center: Mr. and Mrs. Kendell Rober-ts. Terr~' RCboe'rts c.-.d i,3mily,
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenton Book and Cory. ali cf Por;:::a; N.. , and "",r5
LaVern Goodell of Kearney"Mr. and Mrs, Dallas -Rc:Jer-rs, Tef'e~.a and
Kin of I;'{akefield; Mr. and Mrs. Myr'on Armor.:r cf Srr:'tr,:ar::L lo',~a; Mr.
and Mrs, Dwaine Halsey of PlaInview; and f.,',.':_ a:-o ....,,:"s LeRc,j RI)berts
a;-.d Mr. and Mrs. Courtland Roberts and Derv,ir, a:~ c~ Al!e:'i

Extension club selling cookbooks

85th birthday party at Wakefield

Sunrise Toastmasters met at The Lumber Company at noon on ,April
22. There-were six g~ests .P~esent. PreSident Duane Havrda reminded
members of the distrkt ,meirllng':held April 2.5·26 'In Omaha
D~ell MllIer,~ a~.t~master. General evalu~tor f.or the

:~~~~~;J~~~~.:_~u_a.'!!1t~~d.:I,I)~~!!!.eda__~~h ~n~ __
Weekly Toastmasters ~Inrgsare held each Tuesday af--6: XLa.m. [n''> '-

the meeting roomoe.....yoe Clty'ti.lI.· -

~_•..,......@eakingofpeople

Family dinner guests included Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Less~ann, LI:l

coIn; Mr. and Mrs, /\\arlin Lessmann, Corey and Cdby, S:oux Ciry
Cheryl Lessmann, Vermillion, S. D.; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mitchell,
Yankton, S. D.; and Mr. and Mrs. Merlound LessmanrL \\lill,s

I
Less-mann, Dorothy Parenti and Betty Lessmann, all of Wayne..l Refreshments at the afternoon open house were served by Bibl€' study

" ladies

The senior class at Allen CQflsolida:ed Schor: -n o·eX'~,~ ''":e ;;Iay,
"Karate Nerd," tonight (Thursday)

The play was wdtten and is being prodl,.'ce-d b't' ~~;::,-e'"i'"'e--:~,: ,"~ct-er1

Heckathorn.
Curtain fme is 7:30 p.m., and admi$Sic-n is. $'

Piano and organ students of Mrs. Roy 'Har.:s.cr c' ~-(;:rd '\'1 toe
presented in a recital on Sunday, .May J,a1 2:3:

Parents, ot~er relatives and frie-nds are .~ c"'e""C '''-e CHi9~c,'i1

I at the Coocord Evangelical Free Church
Presenting selectiom will be Shane a:td Ninrs"", ,a <e:'"ce:; ~la:."7':e

Mann, Matthew and JOShua We'sterholm" J\-'.ar:"o-, '~'::; ffS -::,"1 a S"ar><:.s,
Kari Kra-emer and Tawa Kam-rath

Allen seniors staging play

Concord piano, organ recital

---"·1M:::~.~v~~..n~h~.".•~.I~.~'.".".:'1i;"':"!.i.. h'l..a"l F,e!10'l'i'Vl. JP..oa
y

b.("eaktast In Wayn~ on Friday. May '2 ,!lit -9: 15 d.~

Sponsored by Chvrch Wonren Urllfed of W"J'1"lt. '\"'lhS 'fur'! ~'Vlce is
~1ltled "Lef Us Speak and pltay 'fogflMor', S'I~'~-er-S_ and was written by
Cnurch Women Uolfed in HaWAii" The $.ery'··ce- '_"C~'':Ce'$ • ~~-deo tape on
the We and hIstory of H.aw.tiL

May Fellowship Day is an eoJmeni-.:al 'tIo'on.":",,:;: 'E'."t:"l! ~"'~,r. bnngs

I
f~e!he.r women from d. iHerenl ChriSiia.l'I rr./!ldi~":.r-s ',:;1 s:':rengthe11: th.e-;r
f~nn9s of community and enab\~ th-em to i!tdC'r~'5._!. '->.. ~''-31 concen',s

All ared women are Invited to aMend

I May Festival tochty in auditorium
!

<-



spe,king of people • ••
Dixon County cultural
arts contestjudged=

st. p'aul'sLCW receives
guest day invitations

Nine ffltrles were IUdged i,[1 the
Dj~.ot'I County/Horne Extemlon Clvbs
clJllt/ral ar1s'CcntifSt.
c'at~rie~iln the n"amtes1 were

rV9S. splnnlpg./W&aving.:'h4nda;aiMd
to'/!;, and f'nliCeUanea~ whid'l in,.
eluded t.UlngT hU1:kweaylng~

ieathercraff wheat WN'Ylng end lin
p.mching.

WINNING ENTRIES sel~tl$d for
competition In the Nebl"l1ska Coon,ell
of Home Exfenslon Cluln (NCHEC)
cvltural iJrts contest were a Raggedy
A:m -doll made by Pat 8athke, Dixon.
a mt:n"Cer 0" Frfendly Neighbors
Home Ex1ension Club, and a HI of
huck ~avingwalJ acc.essories It\ade
by L)'nda Turney. Wakefield, a
member of Wakefreld Happy
Homemakers Home Exten~lon Club.

ThE stafe contest wIll be judged
dlJri1'9 the NCHEC Convention at
Hast.ngs in JU1"'Ie.

OTHER: .E!ltT.tE:So fh--at pl<K~ In
dl.l'oed .. tvwe~ • .orated ~'ith l'u,JCk
w-Nvl-n9" maCe by Pat 8.athU; a
c:roche"t'tC doH .x.hi'bl~ by 8.arb
~ren ot tt:,;e $'J1'l:5t11.,n.e Home Exten- ~

s.iQfl Ch..-b, of Pona; and a pclyest...
do\.i,b~·~ k1l;r r~ en1-w-ed by Oaott'ly
Hale of 1~ H~y HO'TI,efl"'.,akef'~

Hom-e 'E ::c-e;.,siiCf'! Club, W.,lteofield.

Adddi-Qr'.aj 'tr~T:~s. '1\"I!f"e Sil,;~mJtteo

by ""M-l-t O"c,'(.l!Y cf ~~e'Nc.a:$tl.e. Eta
Armstr:et't.; o'~ ?cnCd. aM De-e Pierce
of Oill.IQOl

ONLY HOME E.J:tensi~);""l CIl,lb
memben '-f!rtr'f' e:,.;ible to ccrnpe~ in
the c.oni'!l!St, -ai"'<d ~.xl".ibirs mvsi ha,,~

be'E!'n m3Ol!' Si"ra Jar.,,:~r-)' 19'85.

The- ~te~~ '"",as i,,'dg-ed b':f a com
mitt" at HO"""I~ E xiensilDr"l Club
mem.~" Soe'l'~ from clubs ...tlich
had- no trr.T~'!i'S ) r, ~ conte'S1.

Stacey1.,...~
St&C:ey Ly'nn Gnlrk.: daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald G-nfrk of

Hoskin's. was baptiled during worShip !.ervices April 11 at Trlnlty
Luif'1;tf"an C~n;:h In Hoskins.

TM Rev. 'WIlliam Baider officiated. and spct'lsot"!> ~e Rodney Gnlrk
and Denise Pul's. :

The Gnlrk,!Io enter1aln~ a.t dInner afterward in honor of the occa.s-lon.
Guests.I'nduded great grandpa.renf$ Mrs, Rose PuIs of Hos.kll'lS and Mrs.
Hazel Olbberl and ,Mr'. aM M,r$. Rober-! Sle-dsc-hlag of Norfolk; and
grandpare"lts Mr. and Mrs, Robert Gnlrk Sr. and Mr. and Mrs.. Dlffin]s
P'vls. all of Ho~k.fns. ,

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs,~.Rodn-eyGnlr\!. and famlly of Gothen'
burg, Lori Gnirk and Rjussel Puts.

Matthew lee Meyer
Baptismal ser.... lces for Matthew Lee Meyer, son of Mr. an,d I-Ars. Tim

Meyer of Norfolk. were conducted April 27 at Christ Lutheran Chu-I"ch 1n
Norfolk. •

The Rev. John Bass, officiated, Matthew's godp,arents are Mr. end
Mrs. Larry Ml!!'fer of Norfolk.

Dinner guests afterw~rd' fnclu-ded Mr. and fNs. leon Meyer of Wayn.e,
and Mr. and '-Vs, Larry Meyer-. Michael and Jennifer of Norfol.k,

JoJnin-g them in the :aHerno<>n' were M.r. and N.rs. Doug DowHng of
Pierc-e, and 'Mr. and :Mrs. Terry KImball and M.r. and Mrs. Terry
8essmer and Tlffany, all of Norfolk.

St. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen
held their general meetl-n\j on April
12 jn the church s,oclal room.
Hoste$$eS were Mildred Grimm and
Leona Hammer.
Presr~f Dorothy Aurich opm~

the meoe-tlng with prayer.
Women who attended the DIstrict

Assembly at Redeemer Lutwan
Church on April 21 prese-nted bri~t

reports, on the dltfe-rent workshops
that were offered.

An Invlfatlon was extende-d to be
gvests of Wayne United MethodIst
Women on May 1~ at 1:30 p.m. An in·
vltation also was extended to aHerod
guest day at Concordia lutheran
Church an June 5 at S p.m.

EVELYN SCHOCK presented the
program, entitled "Growing In Pe1""'
sanal Prayer." She also led the group
In a discussion following questrons on
prayer.

leone Jager and Emma
Heinemann will be hostesses for the
next general meeting, on May 19.

There will be ., s.pedal oftll!Jr"lng fio...
thl!l Trlenrtial Convt"fltlon slat-ed July
:w throu--gh A\J9. 3 In Chlc:&gO.

ESTHeR CIRCLE of St Pou'!',
lulhera-n Church met In the- home'of
H.:!IIe! Ja!'lle"s on April i, M.6I-r)' Mar·
tin1<:ln It'd the Blbie stvdy. '

Grace Millie wIll be hostess t'Of' fhe
MlI,! 9 mmln'Q of Esther Clrcl~ at 9
a.m. Bible siudy Ij!ader will be Leone
Ja,ger.

~t,arllyn Carhart host-ed,the.Aprlt
17 meoet'lng ol Na;oml Clrci-e.: "lth
E\'!lyn Schock lea'CIlng the BIb-Ie
stvdy. Evelyn Shock will be the M~y
21 ho:st~, and IdiS Myers will be Si
bl€! stooy leader.

E"''enlr-.g Circle met at WlIyne Care
Centre on Ap,rll 28 for a birthday p..;r
ty honorIng Ellen Hansen. Mella Hef·
t! h.a-d devotions. and PaNI Zrvst was
host-e-ss.

Evening Circle will not meet dUr·
i'19 May. Next meetIng will be June 2
Hosie-ss-W1'n be··Stlt'r'yl Lindau,'lnd
Bible study le.aw will be Cle'O'a
Willers.

Annual honors night held

Allen students recognized during prog.ram
~

Recei .....lng art awards were Em· Brad GreenoU9h. larry Puckeft,

~:~~:f G~~r;Z~e~'fmL~~~n~W~~ Ch;~~~:~U<_ Noe,~rlckson~
Eric Strehlow. Kurt lund,

RECIPIENTS OF Future S-e-niors - Brian "'\alcorn, Clarke
Homemakers of America awards McGrath. Craig Not:', Da\,lld
were MichellE' Greenough, JackIe 'He-ckathorn, Donrla Rahn. ",.,.
Boyle, Denise MlIgnuson. Diane Debra l,IehHng re<;eived the JUnior
Magnuson, LeAnn McDonald, Donna law Cadef award, sponsored by the
Rahn, Sonya Stewart. Krls Blohm, American Legion.
Kristi Chase, Barbara Hansen, T!f· LeAnn McDonald was honored tor
fanny Harder; outstanding work h'€lplng in the main

Also, Deb Uehling, Nikki Oresen, office.
Sherri Moore, Jess./ca Greenleaf, Honored from the National Honor
Kelly Crosgrove. LIsa Boyle. Lana $<Jclety woe,€, Ja,ckie Boyle, Ryan

t::rwin" Brenda Fiscus. Richelle Cre-amef, Sandy Greenleaf. LeAnri
Greenough, Shawnee Hancock, Jen· McDonald, Sonya Stewart. David
niler Johnson, Taml Noo, SandY Webb, "Kris Blohm, Krlstl Chase, Kel-
Gre-enleaf; ly Crosgrove, Jeff Gotch, .Barbara

And, Jan Kavanaugh, TonI Boyle, Hansen. Krlstin Ha-nwn;, Titf:anny
Amy Noe, Troy NelS<ln, Craig Noe. Harder, Jyoti Kwankln, Sherrl
Valerie Puckett, Jewel Cutting, Moore, NIkki Olesen, Dawn Preston,
Missy Mar11ns.on, Noelle HlnrlcksOl', Debra Uehling and Jessica'"
Enean Noattes, JessIca Esparza and Greenleaf.
Tabrth-a Burnham. NAMED OUTSTANOtNG Future

HONOR R.OLl certificates for Farmer was Ryan Creamer. Angela
19$5-86 were presented to: ,b Jones was named Star Chapter

Se.....enth grade - Stacy Carlson, Farmer.
Heather Hlnrickson. Melanie _--f,hapter farmer awards went fa
Strehlow, Curtiss Blohm, Lanny Boswell, Brian

Eighth grade - Kelly BO!iwelt. Johnson, Elizabeth Hansen, Angel"
Sfephanie Carlson. Jones, Jim Johnson, Jim Kroll, Brian

Freshmen - Noelle Hinrlckson, Maggart, Trevis Schroeder, Robb
Melissa Martinson, Amy Nee. Suflivan and Eric Str-ehlow.

Sophomores - Lanny BoswelL Tyler Harder was named Star
Lana Erwin, Elizabeth Hansen, Greenhand, and recei .... ing greenhand
Angel.a Jones., . awards were Greg Stapleton, Tyler

JunIors ~ Kristine Blohm, T.ffan· Harder, Candace Jones, Jason
ny Harder, Sherri Moore, Mark Fahrenholz.. Kurt Lund and Byron
Shreve, Debra Uehling. Benst6:ld.

Seniors - Sandy Greenleaf. Proficiency awards went to Curtiss
The senior high roll. based on a Blohm, Trevis Schroeder, Brian

cumulative grade point average Johnson, lanny Boswell, Elizabeth
abo .... e 91.00, Ineluded Denise Hansen, Jim Johnson, Robb Sulli\,lan,
Magnuson, Diane Magnuson. Brian Angela Jones. Eric Strehlow, Mark
Malcom. Clarke McGrath, Craig 105m, Da.... ld Isom, Jeff Gotch, Ryan
Nee, Donna Rahn and Michelle Creamer, Brian Malcom, Steve
Greenough.. Jones and Chris Hedlund.

RE'CEIVING presidential Top fruit salesmen were Ryan
academic fitness awards were: Creamer. Jim Johnsen and Angela

Sixth grade - Brent Benstead. Jones.

Crosgrove, and student director
Elizabeth Hal"lsen,

Library a'...·ard recipients were
Jewel Cutting, Ro,n Obermeyer,
Terri Ellis.. Ann-eta Noe and Tabitha
M.oore.

Receiving typing awards were
Noelle Hinrickson (6Q words per
minute); 'Enean Matte's (50 words);
Melissa Marilnson (SO); Greg
Stapleton (.4-0); Amy Noe (~O); Toni
Boyle '(40),. Stacy Carlson (30); and
Kurt Lund (AO).

SPEE.CH AWARDS were
presented to Deb Uehling. humorous
prose. duet acting: l<ris BI'ohm,
humorous prose, duet adirq; Jessica
Greenleaf, extemp,oraneous speak
ing, enlertC!inment speaking; Krist!
Chase. informative public speaking;
Tiffanny Harder, infermati've public
speakIng, oral interpretation of
drama;

Also, Kelly Cros.grove, serious pro
se (superior); Elizabeth Hansen,
or-at· interpretatlon of -:lrama; NIkki
Olesen, oral interpretation of drama;
Sandy Gre€nleat, oral Interpretation
of drama, serious proSoe; Sherri
Moore, poetry; and Mark Shreve. ex·
temporaneous speak.ing.

ANNUAL STAFF certificates ~'...ent
to Kristi Chase, Chris Hedlund and
Jan Ka....anaugh.

Receiving annual staff pins wer'e
Kris Blohm, Tabitha Burp,ham, Kelly
erosgrove, jessica Gre-enleat, nf·
fanny Harder, Sherr! Moore, Tam!
Nee, Nikki Olesen and Deb Uehling.

Year guard was Donna RaMn.
Nebraska History Day awards

went fo Jessica Gre-enle-af, Tiffanny
Harder. Todd Hohenste1n, 00-l,..'9
Kraemer. Wesley VaVT3 a."ld Mark
Shreve.

Recei .... ing spelling conlest awards
were Stacy Carlson, Brenda Johnsen,
Jennifer Lee, Tabitha Moore and
Tammy Stewart.

Also honored during the eVefling
were Girls Staters Nikki Otesen and
Krjs Blohm.

CHEERLEADING AWARDS duro
ing the evening \vent to LeAnn
McDonald. Tiffanny Harder, Krlstl
Chase, Sherri Moore. Jennifer
J-ohnson, Noelle Hinrlckson. Jan
Kavanaugh ~nd Pam Kennelly.

Presented, wi.th one-act drama
awan:is._.~-D-eb U~lln9' Krls
Blohm, Nlkkl Olesen~ Tlffanny
Harder. LeAnn McDonald. Sandy
Gre'enleaf. JeSsica Greenleaf, Keliy

BQ'Swell, JennHer Johnsion, Ange-ia
Jones. Kristin H~,nsen, Kelly
Crosgrove, Candace Jon~, MII.5Y
!'(\adios-on. Troy Nelson and Torli
Boyte. -

Vocal music aCl;:ompanlsts are
Angela Jones, Krlstl Chase, Lana Er·
win, Jennifer Johnson, Lanny
BosweH. Noelle Hinrickson and Usa
Boyle.

STUDENTS RECEIVING superIor
ratings at the junior high and
elementary ....ocal contest Included:

Sixth grade - Craig BOiYle, chorus.
Seventh grade - Renee Plueger,

He-ather Hlnrlck.$on. Lynell Wood.
r\\afinda Petit. and the duet of
Heather Hlnrickson and Heidi Lund.

Elghth. g1l'ad,e - Sarah Hansen,
Jennifer Le-e and Stephanie Carlson.

Seventh and eighth grade 
ChIx,us, girls glee, and a trio com
prIsed of Mallnde Petlf. Lynell Wood

.and Sarah Hansen.
Lyneil Wood also.,.'!-'a(re-c-09nize-d

as a member of the North Centr131
Junior High Hcnors Choir.

StUdents attending the Wausa
Vocal Clinic also were' recognized
and Include<! Leslie l$om, Heidi
Lund, Kandy Andersoo. Lyneil Wood.
San-dy Noe, ~obln Schroeder', S"rah
Hansen~"Aa\indaPetit. Jennifer Lee,
Heather Hlnrickson, Renee Plueger·,
Sfephanie Carlson, Tammy Malco.rT1,
Jason Olesen. Kelly Boswell, Ma'lt
Hingst. Clifford GreenleaL Jody
fv\artlnsorl, Paul Brentlinger and
Shawn·15Om. '

The Dlamond.King Saves You
25 % on Citizen and Pulsar

Watches Just in Time for
Mother's Day and Graduation

.CITIZEN
•The smat\!:e:st engineering

ever strapped toa wrist.

Jyoti KlIfa:;~:}·:., .:l-eff Gotch, OavfQ
lsom, f\\arx Is.o':"T"i. Tr-e-v;s Schroeder,
Robb'S:JJL"'<3,n,. J;m J<rcll" Ccrtiss
Blohm. Briar', Jchns,~n, Jason
Fahre'n,~..c-Jz... Trcy N-e-isoo, and s1u"
dent manager- Ryan c.ream'ef".

HIGH SCHOOL ....ocal awards were
handed out to Ryan Creamer, Sandy
Greenleaf. Diane Magnuson, Denise
Magnuson. LeAnn McDona'ld. Craig
Noe, Donna Rahn. Kristi Chase, Tlf
fanny Harder, Mark Jsom, Nikki
Olesen, Max OSV!aldJ Emmanu'§!,!
CarreeT,---CunTs-s Blohm, Lisa Boyle,
Lana Erwin, Elizabeth Han~.n.. Jim
Johnson, Treyls Schroeder., La-nny

Students of Allen Consolidated
School received special recognltJo,n
during the annual honors program
held Thursdl!ly night. April 24.

In girls sports. Denise Magnuson
and Clane. Magnuson were named
female athletes of the year.

Male athletes of the year are Craig
Noe and Steve Jones.

Oeflise fv\agnus.on and Craig Noe
were f",arn-ed co-scholar athlefes of
the year, and Ben Jackson was red
pieot of the Craig ~ier Award.

RECEIVING THE lop music
award:s I,as, Th.;r-sOay e¥'el'1if'lg were
Donna Rahn aM S.a.-'"l-dy G~nleaf.

Green'leat was pre-ser:ted the John
Phillip Sousa A*'arc as th-e out-stan·
ding band membE-r.

The ,top ¥ccaJ mu~c award, ttle
RECEIVING recognition in Ame-rican Choral A'I.. ard, was

VIOlleybalJ "vere Denise Magnuson, pres.ente-d to Ra'1r'.
Dian-e Magnu50n, LeAnn McDonald, Rec.lplents of band ietter awards
Kristin Hansen, Krlsti Chase. NikkI were JaC'(le Beyl.e .. Ryan Creamef".
Olesen, Barb Hansen, T1ffanny Sandy Greenleaf. C>en;~ M.agnuson.
Hard~r, L13na Erwin. and student Diane Magnuson, Donn!! Rahn,
managers Donna Rahn, Sandy Krist! Chase. Jess;ca Gre-enle-af,
Greenleaf and Jesslea Esparza_ Lana Erwin, Elizabeth Hansen.

Grtls basketball recognlHon went Angela Jones. Noeile Hlnrlckson,
to Denise Magnuson, Diane Ene-an Mattes and N'lkki Ol,es.en
Magnu-son, Kris Blohm, Kristi Chase. Recei ..... lng mard"ling ban'd _awarch
Barb Hansen, Tiffanny Harder. Deb were Sonya Stewa ....t. Krislir\ Hansen,
Uehling, Kristin Hansen. NIkki Canda-ee Jones, Angela Jones, Kris
Olesen, Lana Erwin, Liz Hansen, and Blohm and Krlsti Cha'Soe.
student managers Donna Rahn and Honor band awards· were
Sa'ndy'Greenleaf. presented to Sandy Greenleaf,

I n girls track, awards were Wayne State, lewis and ([ark Con·
presented to Denise Magnuson, ~ ference; Donna Rahn, Wa~'ne State,
Clam! J'Aagnuson, 'Jesslca Esparza, - -lewis and -Clark -Con1f?i"a"l~e; Noelle
D-eb Uehling, Kris Blohm, Jessica Hlnrlcksoo, Wayne State, Lewis and
Greenleaf, Sherri Moore. Shawnl:'e Clark .Conference; Nikki Clesen.
Han<:ock, Missy Marflnson, Amy Lewis and Clark. Conterence;
Noe, Pam Kennelly, Candice Jones, Elizabeth HansenJ Lewis and Clark
and stu-da'lt manager Donna Rahn. Conference; Angela Jones, Lewis

and Clark Conference; and Jessica
Gre-enleaf, Leo.vls and Clark Con
ference.

Pulsar.
The'M:rld~ agreat
watehwhenitseesone:
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IN BOYS SPORTS, basketball
awards were presented to Craig Noe.
Steve Jones, Clarke McGrath, Brian
h\atcom. Da ..... id Heckathorn. Jyotl
Kwankln. Max Oswald, Emmanuel
Carreel, Jeff Gotch; and student
managers Pat Brentllnger and Bob-

_ by Kumm.
Recognized In boys track, were

Steve Jones, .Craig Noe, DaVid
Heckathbrn, Ryan. Cream'et:,.., Jeff
Gotch•.1Emmanuel Carreet, Max
Oswald, Jyoti Kwankin. Mark 150m,
Lanny BQS'wYeIl~ Jim - KrolL Chris
Hedlund, and stu~nt managers
Kristi .Chase and Tlffanny Harder.

FQOtball honor~ent to DaVid
Ke'Ckcthorn.·-Cralg Noe, Ste....e Jones,
Brian 'M.alcom, Clarke McGrath,
Emmanuei C.arreeL Max Oswald,

Great Selection
AlTUp-to- Date Styles
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WAKEFIELD'S SUSIE McQUISTAN breaks the tape to win the 100 at Tuesday's Winside In·
vitational. McQuistan also won the 200 and 400. .
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Susie McQuistan and $uUl.nne
Sfel!lng guided Wakeheld's girl.'to a
s.e(:ood place finish behInd Har·
tington at the Wln'Slde Invitational
Track Meet "t Memorial StadIum In·
Wayne Tuesdayaft~rrw;>on. Northeast
captured 1he boys t,ille with 124
points. '

McQulstan was the me~t's only trl·
pIe wInner. She captured titles In the
100, 200 and 40lLmefer daShes with
13.7, 11.5 and 59.9 cloc~ings. respec
tively.

Stelling, who underwent back
surgery just prior to track season,
won 1he high jump title with a 5·4
leap

lasl year. SteHing jumped 5·5, but
her 5·4 is he'r per:.onal best thIs
s~rrandTankritrstin-Nebre--s-k-et j

Class C.

Arlen's D€b Uehling was a double
w·lnner. Uehling captured the 1600
an-d 3200 meter championships with
5:45.1 and 12:45.7 cloclo:ings, respec
tively

Allen's girls were one of '1he
favorites in the 3"200 relay coming In
to the meet, but DenIse Magnu$On
and Diane Magnuson, h~o legs on the
relay, did not attend the meet
because of a previous engagement.

JY-Oti Kwankln of Allen was the on·
Iy double winner from the area in the
boys diyision. Kwankin won the 110
meter high hurdles with a 15,7 time
and his .<12 ..4 allowed him the 300
meter intermediate hurdle title.

John Halverson of Wakefield
claime-d the 4J0 meter dash with a
52.9 effort.

The Le,,',is and Clark Conference
Track Meet will be held Tuesday,
May 6, at Memorial StadIum In
Wayne
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""'etermihed f1edfund
strives ,to behis best

It is- ott~ said ftl-at tra<:k'S-OfM... .wttr~!txI1"i1i ,~~ ...4ritt';. Si,mply put,
track often somethlo9 farev~

'-~""'nd tar sorno. that -eompeote' ~n tn. s.porlj~J sa:!i:s1<!ctlon is more
l· ,...tlfylng IhaQSllorr. Such/."", ca.. wllll C,,,,. Hedl"'d.
l··, thrls iSA S«llor at Allen H~ Schoof th~:11p"~N; aM is cOfl'l9I~tin'9 hl$

f' JDwtn ....r asa membertJI 1he"bgktr~~~~c;r~:~~~~,~~~~
hot's e.:d:raorm.r.NY.

C'C"'1t'1l; Pi', J'.-::: ~ar.s of hi<';h
1.chOoi tracx. Cl'\ris' ptf"'sOl"'IaJ
r~d I~ !ro:-'e HXi m~r da-Sl'l is
MI.7, ar:C h'.s best in til",e ZOO is
-'7"L

6'~ ~;~'t hi11aclt 01' success,
Q-.ri'$ s~ii: s.'C'.'" up e'o'lfry ni9M
after s::-;'=ot f,CT pract ice MId
doot$ ~;s boe-st at ,'I''e'e~:ly t'rad:""'"'" ., .

"', ft takes a certain kind of pef'!Qn to cootft'l'U't f;o 0:+'1" ~~e e,,-ef_tt....."'1Jg1"l t'hoe
~>:POS!ibirity of winning or elt1!-n pladng it; is! race~.$ ~!"'l"iC'$t·i'e-rrIC""e. ~d

,Allen ~ad coach Dave Uldric:h admIt'!. ~'t Cfo,r,$ I!. I::<:l-e-ed, ,a speclal
penon.

"He's'a \}OOd kid. He's friendly, con:s.c-iOi.."S~r 1'1:5 sc'noe! ~'r'Ct"1l; and
_does what's -asked of him. He rsn't the ~<!l::si:'e-:~ l.Jd i,:J ~,.,e .....-o;1d, cd he
,ir:!tts.his best and gets 11 done," Uldrich 'Soa};d
··"~!oldrich added that he thinks It's lmp:r,a"~ C:-Cr';$ poarffcip.at'€'s fur
"I-V""ioos reasons.

'':: ,..-:o-ilt's good that he goes ouHor track, It afl,C't1t-s !'I;m ~o sray ac'ti.... e, and
'l',. the rest of the kid.s like hrm--50
,,";" l:t~s good for him soc lally," th>e
~:Eagle ~nlor said. "And sin~'f

: .&,.'-!.-90-lng Into the Army aHer he
~. graduates, it's important for
<him to get Info the best shape h:e-

can."
Chris agreed that par·

ticipating in track will be ex
·a!Ueflt preparation for the ser·
vice.

'~Slnce I'm going into the Ar
oW after graduation, I thought It
~'uld be good for me ·to go out
and get in Ihe best shape I can,'"
he said.

When asked what keeps him
~orking his hardest even though
"'h~· knows he probabaly won't
';:,cQieve much success. 'Chri,s
,,,,qujetly responded,
C '""d"eferminatlon, I guess."

There are no medals or
,..Jr...~hles in .Chrls' bedroom. H~
. dOesn't possess scrapbooks filled
\ with newspaper clippings or

fond memories of crossing the
',.Jj.~ line In front of everyone

else.
Buf when Chris graduates next

month and leaves Allen, he'll
take with him a characteristic
rp,a,ny. other s~nior.s ,have ,neve\,
aChieved - a sense of not being
afraid to fail.

Many people around the area
have recently commented on
Chris' determination, and
Uldric:h might have summarized
Mr'yone's feelings about Chris
with this statement.

"It takes a heck of a lot of
determination for a kid to go out and work for something like Chris does
I~ppreciafe hls effort, and I'm sure the fans do, too

The District 11 Tournament is dou
ble eliminatIon and the ,winner wl'll
adva'nce to BI-Districts ~.!y 9~:

The Lady Wildcats~ 9-1 against
.other District lL tea"ms this year.
Their only setback was a 5·4 losS to
St. Mary.·

Wayne has a good shot at topping
the school re-CQrd' for the most vic·
tories in a season: last year, Wayn.e
set t~e record with a 30-20 mark.

Wayne State places second·in CSICSpecia~otympics May 2-3
The Area IV Special Olympics will be held at Wayne State COIIe-:;eMay

2·3.
Starting Friday, May 2, the swTmming events will be held. Registra·

tiro b€gins at 3:30 p.m. and the events are schec!uled'fo begin al 4 p.m
Tiackant! field events wiH be held at Memorial Stadium Saiurda¥.

May -J.--Regist-r-ation ls-at.B.:..JD..a.m. The o.penln9---c:eremoni..es_are5Jmed\,ll~

ed to begin at 9 a.m., and the track events will start at 9:30 a.m. There
wHI be a lunch break and additional track events to folloW.

PITTSBURG, KAN. - A late rally fifth innlng rally keyed Wayne past Wfl'lne totaled five hits In the
by Wayne State's softball team fell Washburn in the coosaJation finals. game, Govfg, Shel,le Tomaslklew!CL

ts::rtc~~;~~ ~!~~~iO.!~h~~C~I~~~~!: Anderson chuck~ 9 four~hjtter to :~~lsahe~oJ~~~~I~~~:I~oll~~~b~~
Conference rCSrC) Tour:nament here -rl3'"cor'o-·tMi ShVf01.H<~ -The' eroses'r"~.ny - hit apiece for the Lady Wildcats.
Saflrrday emu as a -rew-tt, the lady Washburn bas.el1.H,.nerS.9-pUo,~<;orl~
Wildcats were forred to ,settle for se· ,was In the second, fovrth an-d fifttHn- -Mary L:ingeibach was-Hie tough-
cond place. --.. - -nlngs when- the lchabods strandeQ luck ioS-lng' pitcher.

Pittsburg State opened a 4·0 lead ..runners on third base. Wayne plays again Wednesday at

II· 01· after five innings and escaped with a Wayne blew the game open in th-e Yankton, S.D. agalnstMt. Marty and

. ue DeYI ScrUls'e to 4-3 triumph and the conference title. fifth with all three of its runs. Friday and Saturday in the District
The Lady Gorillas 100,1'0 after two 11 Tournament in Omaha.

frames and added three more Qesignated hitter Ronda Pe<:k got

t o I h' 0 h· markers in the fifth for a 4-0 advan· the lady Wildcats rolling with a ene·

i rlangu ar c amplons IpS ~fr~~~~~frt~eo~nn~~~~;~~h~me '~~:ht:~~I~n~~e~:s~~~~e~Oleschr'eached H.OW
Wayne's boys and gIrls combined dlvidual events for Wa'y·ne girls. . Tere~a Dur~aJa stroked a one-out 'Mary Lingelbach then ripped a

f-oi-i4 first place finishes and cruised Wessel claimed the 100 hurdle and Single In the SIxth and moved ter_$e. ,~'crutch key two-out double to ~.ate
i~fei;pecfive titles In a triangular 300'intermediate hurdle Tities.. with cond on a wild pItCh~. Shelle \ both base runners and LIngelbach 'b' t
t:~~e'~~;s ~~t:~:~Y10;f:;;kO:~: ~h~e ~~~e~:~~~~ ;~~~t~~~~~2 :~~a~~~I~~~~a~:es~:~~~W:~e~i~~tt~ _scored on Krlstl Govig's triple. - O,U .
while the Blue Devil girls flnJshed and the 3200 in 13:00.-----'- sburg's second baseman misplayed Anderson then stranded twoLadY~' .. ."'th 87 po' ts Other individual winners fer Mary Jean Gventher's grounder. Gorilla base runners in 1he sixth and " . t h .'
(Dan G~:s~, Bill Liska, Kurt Wayne's girJs were: Karmyn Koenig Tomaslklewlcz then crossed the one more In the seventh--fo preserve .' .... ' '.. '" '. em...
Rune-stad and Jon Stoltenberg were In.the shot, 29-61,,-..; Amy Bliven 1n the plate when Pittsburg committed Its the victory.
bble winners in indiVidual events long jump, 1-4-8; Rita Pendergast In second error of the inning on.Shell The four hits the Lady Wildcats Q~. d
for' Wayne's boys., th.hlghjump. 4'11; Tony. Eexleben Schumann's grounder. . recelue<! in the fifth were .11 the . Lay Cats
~~~fj~i~e~~~S~l.~lth~o~~I~~: :~ ~~~~~ 1~~:2t~l~dL~~~,~~~~ M~~ie~~t;~asc~el:jndt~SO~:d~_: safeti~s th_ey totaled In the game. ".."~. b:1J:_:.:..::~ :.. ,.•.•...',-:-•......•... .i.:~._I.. I_..... .. '
fespeetively, wtIile LIska captured In the 20(1. 2B.49. Gorillas down in order In the sixth ~_~_ _ ~ _
rne long iump with'an 18-10 leap arid Wayne's girls also won the 4OO..ami _.aDd seventh Jnnings, respectively, pittsburg State 3 .. Wayne State 2 Wayne State's 'se,cond place flnJsh In the CSIC Softball Tournament
ft1e high jump with a 6·1 effort. 1600 relays. Brown, Erxleben, Dana and the tension mounted In the bot- Wayne's first two batters of Satur was the school's ~st finish since the Lady Wildcats hosted the event in
~ Runesfad won the.401)' and 1600 With Ne~~n and,.Kr_lst~ ~ansen clai~ --tom of the seventh when Wayne pUll- day's opening ga_~_scorE'Q but no 1984,-when theY.als'o-finlshed.second•. Waynealso.plat;ecU01Jrfhintqel-la-
1.'5.47 an(:! 4:s'f.09-limes;'respectively, the..,~ relay tlUe WI!h a- :;s.-oy'tlme ed-wHbln,one an~ ha.e,a~ ~~tl,l-nit,y-'------dtf1"ef""'"t-=aaY--Wi1dC:ats crossed the tional Softball Tournament In 1984. , "
.,hile Stoltenberg was .... Ictorlous In and ~essel, Holly PaIge, KecJ~ Cor· to ti~ the ga":,e., , plate and Pittsburg pull-ed out.d 3-2 Marilyn' Strate,' Wayne's head coach, credited the ImpressIve ~for2
tfle 110 high' hufaJescfno'300 In- • bit ahd Andersen teamed to win the Krlstl GoVlS ushered, in. Wayne ~ictory to bump Wayne into ·the mance to soLid hitting and pitching. , "
~medlates with 16:'10 and 43.5 1600relay crown with a4:31.25 effort. seventh with a single and reached loser's bracket. ";1 think hitting was our strong point d~rJ'.l9 .the ,t,ourrtament, and\otjr
limes. Tuesday's meet was originally thIrd. on a passed ball and a stolen pUchersald,a super lob, too," she sald~ , _

1',- scheduled for Monday but was swit- base_ Lingelbach then drpveln Gov.lg .. ~rlstl Govlg and Mary ~a.n Gue-n· Shelle Tomasikiewlct'led.Wayne ,In. hitting during the tourney. The
;.. ' Ched'bec~use of poor weather. with a one-out sacrifice fly. ,ther ·Ied off the game byf>eaching funior from Omaha batted .500, going 9-for~18 'wlth three homers; Her
if" &cays Tr.1ft~ Both teams compete again--F~ OU~bala and TomaszkJewlcz then base on consecutive errQrs by tM CSI:C tourney production raised her season average 12, points.to..420.,Sh~f~~~rt;';T~".~m:~:~~:.. ..; ::~ ~: 2at t:i::.s~e:~:~:ationa!. :~r~9sb~n1o~~~~~I~p:h'~~~~~~t ~~~~~both scored on en- Is~=~~~u~~~ ~:~~~~a~~~~~,~~~~~~~n~~~:n~::;·the,.~mark. Mary

- ~.. .. ._.-. Lingelbach Is hitting .326, whIle Kalhy Oldie, Is hItting .296. Others who
• WI:1fW., ..............•. '. ~;:.~= _..~--W.ayne totaled eight hits In the But that was all the offense Wayne are nearing the .300 mark are: TeF~sa D.urbala, .292; PaUla Oolesn, .288; .
~c;=;~.ft,~1c SHOT ,:-1. O./l,-'m (EH). ~-I¢;~. N~\:5l:tI {W), game,- InclUding tw'o each by could generate and'Pittsburg tallied and Kristl Govlg".283; " 'I

4(1.0-:-:::- TomaszkJewlcz.' and Govlg. Govlg one run In the second anc:ttwo more In The leading pitchers for,Wayne are: Ronda'Peck, 9"-1 and a .736 ERA;
e6~c~~.;-~p~1~~,(1.J,~..S1.10; 2. T. Me· had the' only extra base hit for the the third for the wln_ HeIdi A~der,s~>n. 9:-2anda .669-eRA, and IIngfdbach, lo-Sanda l.SS ~RA;

Crlght (WI. 18-4; ~. O.h1 IWI, 17-1. l,.ady Wildcats when she doubled In Ourbala and Mary J~n'Guenther are also tNo.oHhe better :fJelclers 111
Of~U:;=~s~~~-h:SF~~~ T.T~~:h;~:;';;~I;·f.~:~7~~,)~:'; J. the thl'rd. ,w~~~~:a.;~. scored 1n t~-e game the coyntry. Ourballl.Ctjrrently has the fourth best fielding percentage

HIGH JUMP .... LI"ka IWj +-}. 2' Mo::Cr}ght 'WayneJ Wa hb D for catcherS,and Guenther Is ranked No. 10 for~ ba.$emen.::::~l~~~~V~d~~:~.- -l%~;Ji~'~i~~:;'~w/.' n~,!,(l- ~ Washb~rn entered' th~ to~r":;"as Wayne ttireatenecdo tie or regaIn Wayne Is "O~J-~·~t"-and-ha~~ne)(cell1tnt sh~ :Clt breaking
the 800 l2 0514) (WI,9-6. the No.1 ranked tea~ In'the country the lead In. every' InnIng 055 4t le'ast _ the,schoo" record,of 30 ~,Icorles fn·on~ season; which we,," lnt year~

.:, . :'. ~ , ~ .., 'C.1~_~,.'·,W""").'1.'"Wl..••.1l.:!~~~I';;W. ,','.',1.7; 3. and ·the favor.Jt-es to win the con' . WI de he<! "- But Om~"·.·hr.ne.Tcohem'LP.•efedy'' ~wj~lthdce.Dt'sl.sfl'lrlsctt 9".Tmoeu.lrSn.,::,.elnnst~~oaldanYean'l.dlls,:'30tU.rd.m•.Y.onln,~ BIt.Joe: Devil 'bOys al!.O won ff1:e '-'0'H"ROLES _ I. 'S-,,,,·-,_"-·,""'Wl. 1'.1, ,. ferencetltle. But somebOdYfor.~to ~'"L~' ',.~,',reec ..-ose. '~ I ~ LI
"and }6lJO relays.. AI: ~oote., Cha;d Dahl ('HI. ".6; t A!lderKltlIWl, 11.5.. tell that to the Lady_Wlldcats~~ =:~'~':;~~~n;:~~th~~ Friday. If Wayne wif'$lts opening rouhd game. tho, Lady WUc:k:ats play

avis" ~=~~~~~~:; F~-;'J(~~~'·2Ul;2,F~'W}.-2"O~~. defeated the .lctlaDods 'both times W.y...:.,..! best chance to tie th.e. ~f;~~~~~p.m"~ga'nS~ the wlnner·o~~~,":~ebraska,we:sleyan/Perl,l:
""""". "--'••~.<,.An,...., ."son.".. :JlOtNTEIRMEOt"'TES-l.,Stotl"'~i(W), theyfacedthe,m,., .,-.- ,... .. The I I h d I tIlT ment ......-...II 1 W St'

- -,- ~Ji1 ,:!tea C.5;~:~(WI,M ..(. Satutit:a~$':';-».,-vl<:tory. ena~ ~n. aune,ln the fifth 'When Govig , , fol,own9·ls"t ,8. ,Istr r; ourna ',~ ngs: ': aYM ate,:

to ::::ria:.J~~cni..,,~' I ,,!~';! ::-:',:~~:,~~"~;:-"" 'Wl. :~;:.:f;.~:c;~.:::,~~~. ·.::;:ft~th:H:~::·~;~ne~ ~~~~.~D~~~b~::... 'peN SI.,., 5. Nebr~.ka W~I.Yan ••. !

"m ior
W..MIandSarah Petei'· .~Andenj>n~_~_:~,~'S:':SO:I~ld~.~P~IIC~~~lngi~~t~!,'~' .~.qrcIeJ::,=,~...=to~·e:r~d~.th~e~.SC=O<:'ln~9~th:::re:.~!._.-:.::===::=::=====;:=::=~:::===~=j;.:;..:.;dqo~" ~.I~l~' . se.·WAYNJ;,~1a, >.



VI.

MINNESOTA TWINS

We Only Have 10
Openings Left!

BASEBALL
-"BU5~lOUR
JUI;Y-12, 13

NEW YORK YA.NKE'ES

Prices In'eludel: motorcoach rJd.~ overnIght
accommodatlons.•f Bel' We.tern Regency Plcqa In

Mlnneapoll•• free Ihuttle to and from the
M.trodo..... tlck.tlto SatvnIay-nlllht and Sun<kty

noon gome...
PR.ICES ARE PER PERSON

'1M"""" - $107.00_ . 3 - $10.00
2 1M' ooom - $87.00 4 IH!'" -' $76.00

Soccer team closes with loss

Baseball games rained out

Wayne State's doubleheader against Nebraska Wesleyan. scheduled
tor,.Manda¥-ai-QlJ'erJnPark.._wer~t-arni-wHt----ne-t- be. esc] tedok'11.

Alley Cats II won the Junior League boWling champIonship at Melodee
Lanes last week, Members of the team are Scotl Baker, Laura Keating
and S'coff Milliken,

Milliken's 538 allowe'd him to finish with the highest Indlvldual series,
while Baker fin1shed with the highest average (164) and- Nell StaJ-sberg
finIshed with the highest game (ZOO).

Brent Gamble and.Tom Kramer both lmpr.ov-ed 13 pIns during theyear
and were named the most Improved bowlers in the leagve,

Cary Wheeler and Joe Denton finsiehd fhe year wl'th perfect atten·
dance.

Alley Cats \I win boWling title

Tickets to the May 10 Wayf'le Athletic Banquet areavallable at the hIgh
school and at both banks.

Athletic Banquet Tickets available

.
HURRY - DON'T WAIT ANY LONGER

,--...~-
COUPLES ARE WELCOMEI

fOR RESERVATIONS AND QUEStrON~CAL&;:
375-2932 AFTER 5:00 P.M.

Pl'Jol~..trI""yt , ..... PT.fftoIiI':'

WAYNE STATE'S Mike "Hoss" Hoffart (No. 25) was ali
smiles after slugging a three-run homer against Mount Marty
Tuesday afternoon.

.~"

H:J.5·.lI01
:.(~,,»)

iJI«J«J
31 ;~ )--<";))

S.J,~.-lj\

....
:H3·1H4

"-w."

romP,·rry
R'Oo.-"-\)R~

Jl'dR~

0.;1"'1.' EII,$
Eri, RJ~~t",j

leben lWl. ~-11; J, SI"'en \W)
\00 - 1. Uchlene-,x~r (HCC), ll.71; 1. B:e....n

(W); 3. Er;<le-ben(,\'); 4. Ha1'l5.etl (WI.
WO HURDL6:5-_1.W~ ,W), 1$.1,(; J. W'~l

{W)-. •

.. -.00- 1.·-8ro..-n ('o'i.l, -:'!-H. 2. ~n$l!'I1 n..n The Wayne State soccer team bowecfouf,fhe-sprlng season with a loss
~ ~;.E~k~?I(~~~~":~/:it~~';~·{~]~ -as Nebraska-Wesleyan claimed a 4-2 victory Saturday afternoon on the
800- 1. Aoaers.c,' m'l. 2'.).11; A, sal'l<lai11 (w) Wayne State campus. . ,

(~J6,00 - 1 Peter5.:!fl (WL 6:14.1; ~. S-d'\r::C1er +-.I<>so:H_d-s<~r~s---fiFSt gsal BRei had the assist on the sec:oncf'
3100 _ 1. PelmCf1 (Wl. l;1,OC. marker, Lyle Orr assisted Lund and Dan Wolken tallied Wayne's~d
400 RE.LAY - 1. W.,.,-r;,e \Ero ..~ Erxt,e~. goal. .

Nel!oOn, Han~enL SS:C'\l; 2. W~~ (l(e--!lLJ"!9. The loss ends Wayne's spring season wlth a 1-3 mark.
se~~$R~~~e,;'~'II!:~:::r'\e(We~). Pai9ll< CQr- - Anyone interested in joining the team next year should attfmd...·D
bil, AndenO(1).. JU5 meeting Tuesday at 9 p,m, in the lower level of the Student Center,

3zoo RELAY - 1 Hari,~:t1 Cedilr C!tl'c!ic.
10,,52.2Z; 3. Wayne (C::l!"biL P~,;e. Pt!·,,~r;ast.

Anfk't50rlJ

EDITOR'S NOTE, F;r$t pI"~ !1nis.'ler!- i,., tM
girl5 di¥i~;cn were t:1e enr fl!svlls i~"t Wffe
av"ilable,

:"'e::nv Klaver, ,,'layne-'s ,head
coach, said he was pleased with his
club's perfcrmar:ce considering they
ha,'e not played in r,e-arJy a weel<;,

'I ',lIas happy 10 ;et the two wins
bf;',:<lUSe we- haven't played in five
days." he said. "We made a few
mistakes and didn't execute corred·

all the time, but you can't com·
\\hen you s-core- 18 runs and

SWe-€p a doubleheader.
Wayne played Wedne$day at Dordt

and play again May 2-3 ","'hen Peru
State traYels to fo,,",n

sixth to claim a lO·run ryl~_y!c:tory.In
lhe ni9htnp. -_. "

After opening the ,(·0 lead.
B!"els-chneider opened tM Wayne
fifth with a t'ripfe and J~if Strain
walk.ed cefore Shultz rea'!lm~ on an
err-orlo load the bases.

Another walk forced in the
WI~dcats' first run ot the frame &nd
Calyert doubled home tv.-'O more.
BrosaMle lhen singled In tw"O mOore
runs to boost Wayne's l&ad to 9--0.

After holding Mount Marly
scoreless 1n Ihe lOp of the, sixth,
Wayne ended the gilme in Ihe bott'om
of the inning when Bret'SChnei~'r

walke-d~ sto!e second and scored on l!I
Shull! s.:r-.gle-.

Shult:'s game--finis.hing hit was a
llne-drive over tMe ceoterfieldff's
head. but since Bretschneider's r~

was the tina! OTihe game Shultz's h1f
is 01'.1)' considere-d a slngle.

)

Wayne totaled 10 hils In the second
game, including 1wo each by
Bretschneidef and Shultz.

Randy Raabe \.. ent the dista'nce to
improve his record to 3·2, Raabe
fired a t~ree-hltter and str'uck out
four

The Wildcats improved 1heir
ove-rall r0'cord to 16·2'2 and have now
won i2 of their 16 games and six of
their last seven_

l"dl~ld'-'<1IM~I'U;

311 \. Milt! Silver' (0 Ne':1 S' ·.'.,'V'I'~l

IJ)I :. Tom PEn)' IW3j'ne)
J~~I 3. R~bb R\'e'9 \Waynoe!
35:1 ~ Jed R~ (W,,),(\¢)
J5~ 5 MMI\. Ser>Qef' {HJ,",pM~r:
35\' 6. Dhld EiltS' (Wlly",~1

J69 7 Chr~5Me,tl(~m-ef)

3aD B_ Gre-e.g S<::hultq' I N-od~<,,- c.a·r",~','

3-3:;' 9. BrianSle1ter,(Hy!irn;:-::;'"1CC:
:;91 10. ETicRline~llld·(W<!t'r.e;-

421 11. 03.1.' S<lnOc~~r> IO'Ne r'
I~. 5<:;olt Auer;"TJ'Ne'~:\
13.."',;>r'o: BilVf.'< Ie N'!·II '5' ,\'-<In''~l

14. Da¥e Eby (O'Ne-<II!
15, D.wLI:f K~in<; (O'r-;¢;

, 15.A"dre""CI,fI~"lOrc!'lJ!rdl

'Won Pla,'of!

~~lt·1lft~lr .}1hctruHlrl1.
Il~ Blain _~t. I· nhl~l'

.~.

* HI love you Mom"

.~.

";,l;- Sayit with a Hallmark Card.__
and Gift.

Wayne

t,"'a,,-,e
~ O'Ne,11
J. O'~e II 51 .'.J..~,! ~

• N~r!;,:~ C~'"t:' :

5 Ce~<r' '"
$ 8N'm-er
i' C..-dilr""B
$ PJerce
9. P:illn';:~",

10. CrcMrd
1\.WestHp:t
:1. H.·..,.-,pI1rer
'3 H"""'p"ret 5'. FrJ"c:

Blue Devil golfers win again

Wayne State Improved l1;s winning
percentage to .750 over- lis last .....
qam-es. with a doubleheader sweep
o'w"er l\\ount l\\any on the Wpdcat dia·
mond Tuesday. Wayne won the
opener a·5 and c1aimed the nightcap,
10·{L

The Wildcats p1ayed ICl~g ball in
th-e fir51 game as, five oj' Wayne's
rUM can be attri'ootod fo r,c:mer runs..

Wayne opened a 2-D lead in fhe se
c.end inning when Pat Salerno Singled
and Gale Bretschneide-r followed
... ~th a t'N-o-,run shot -

Moonl ,\.-'arty pulled ....'ithln one by
soecring lis first marker in, the third
and fled the game with ano1'her run in
the 1cp of the flf1h, But Wayne opened
a 5·2 advantage in the boUom of the
filth.

Destry Jaeger ushered in ine
'Nilc!-'Cats' half of the flft'h with a
s,ingle and Paul Catvert followed with
a walk. Mike "Hoss" Hoffart then
ripped a shot to dead cen'Terfi.eld for a
thre-e run homer. '

H'.e Wildcats iced the game with
three more markers in the sixth.
.....\onty Shultz star1ed Wayne's sixth
·.....·ith a single and pinch-runner Dean
Hey:,.g sco'red on a Calvert RBI
Single .

Dale Clayton then singled Calvert
home and Kurt BrosamJe drove in
the eighlh run with ano1her single.
f.~unt Marty did score t'wice in the

sixth and once in the sevenlh, but
never 'Swiously threatened.

Wayne totaled eight hib;, with
Salerno collecting h<,'o, In i!lddlt~on to
'lis single, Salerno ripped a triple in
the finh after Hoffart's ho'mer.

Dennis VoHmer was the winning
pitcher. Vollmer. now 3-5 on the year,
pitched 51'4 innln9s and struck out
eight..I,,\ark PriegnHr finished to pick
up the sa .... e. Priegnitz :otaled three
mo!"e K's

Wayne tallied one run in each of lhe
lir5t ~..QUL.innlngsbefore Ef'upting lor
h\ie in the i\f1h and one more in the

Answers
_'~'!l~'1tt~eJ!d'6 ispods

lOPIJOM,aplM'8 isaIO!~'! i$p8~ ., !S~ma:> 'S iUOSUIjOf"
UIA.I:!·. i.!a!q,wn 1I!'i1 it ifU!lI!!M anb!u!wOQ .~ iSjaW 'l

't ,_,

1. Which Major League Baseball team has had lhe longesl
win streak of Ihe season sofar? ,-

4. Who.won the NBA assists title this year?

5. Which team finishedwith the besl record in the NBA
this year? '

2. ,Who won the NBA scoring litlelhis year?

3. Who won the NBA rebounding tille this year?

6.. Which Major League Baseball team has tlie worst
.r!!c:.Q.rd.so far thi,s-fseason?

7. Who y.tori the American League pennate .,".1979?

8. Which sports program celebrated its 25th anniversiary
last week? '

~-,. Who won the Nationai League pennant in 1979?

, 10. 1I't'Jl.o-,YQn the World Ser,ies in 1979?

Wayne State varsity
trims Alumni, 7-6

WAYNE STATE quarterback Scott Raue appears 10 be lelling
head coach Pele Chapman the lime. The Iwo are aclually
discussing which play to nino For more pictures from lhe spr·
iOg game, turn to page 9a.

Got the time

~~~~~~~_W_-~_~__'_1_,~_5~~-1!
WayneState improves recent winning
percentage to .750 with--sweep ,.

The Wayne State varsity defeated the alumni 7·6 'in the annual sp"ing football
gam,e at Memorial Stadium Saturday_

The varsity scored in the first quarter when sophom-ore-to-be Biil ,\'Inarik
-caught a l.4-yard pass from Scott' Raue, Tony Weise a.dd~ the extra pcjn~ ar.d Wayne's next meet is Saturday,
the varsity fed 7-0 with 5:46 left in the first quarler. May 3, at the Oakland·Cn3ig lnvita.

The score remained 7·0 until1he la-st minute of the game when the- atvmni put tional.
together a n-yard scoring drive, capped by a 13·yard run by Carl Cah'ert. The
two-po~ni conversion by quarterback Mike Warren failed, leaving the score 7-{',

Wayne State gained 53 yards passing on eight of 24 attempts by iunioi Jeff
l.'\athers and sophomore Scott Raue, Minarik le-d the re:c-eivers with fh.re-e
receptions for 20 yards. The aJumni_corr:!pleted s]xpas.w-s--i-!+U--a-#.e-m-p~-'-'---"---,-- -.....:;:----.--) "
yard,. __ ..,,' ._~ (continued frompage6a

Derensi'ielYLthe Wil.dcats wer~ led b----Yd-jn~backerGreg CaVil,! who finis-hed l600 _!. R..l1e,l.ild i,~'-L ~ 5LC'I' >4. Griess (Wl
","ith 10 tackles, Randy Hupp had nine tackles and hvo quarterbac!,;: sacks. Judd 5,:O~ ---.,

Meenley added eight tackles. ~ooRE~'A~a~/~;;;\~,~\}-~:_"Oa'o'is, Rilt',:",
Steve 6esch and Tony Shaw bath had eight.tacl<,Je's tor 1he alumni with Shaw H~~~"kd~LA~'=;1\~'~~~(Grou.Ar.-der50n~ N,

getting fhree quarterback sacks, Pat Jenning'S .also had three saks fer th-e Hilli~, S;mp~l1J. ;1:s:J
alumni. Besch last played during the 1984 ~eason, while Shaw a,'ld Jennings 31C1Q RELAY - 1. HJr-!-'''''9!'.m Cedar CatholiC
both fin'ishe? playing wi1h Wayne last year. ~'~h~~;9:~Wayn-e ;<" .. Hji:,er, G>e';ge-r, Grie$~

In aiL 37. former Wayne State football players participat:-d in the- spring " F-irst F-iJl:'11 Finishers

game. AlldW.aylNePiacers
10 1lie G-irt~ Oi'o'i$;QO

SHOT - I<oenll;;' ~W~. Z;:'Q'~: ~. Sruggqm,ln
(W);4, Brodersoi'J(WL

DISCUS -1. B~-ck~ (HCC), 9J'7; 2. 6rcders;>n .
{Wi: 3.-6~liggeman-\WT:-- .

LONG JUMP - L 61i,'I;11 {Wl, 1~·~; 2. Ander$On
,W~; •. Nel$Oll {WJ

HIGH JU!;\P - 1 Pendergast lW) <ll1d Er;<



A KEARNEY STATE base runner dives back into first base on a pickoff attempl. The Lady
\Vildcat first baseman is Wayne native Lisa Jacobsen.

Asay I Brosamle athletes of year

B, Dickey
V. Kardell

o Players
D. Larsen
S. Ne...1!
L. Olson
L. Brodersen
H. Surber
C. Nel~-on

C. Pinkelman
B. Jordan
K. Jorgensen
J. Rem'lck
P. GarvIn
K. Novak
P. Kloster
H. Johs
C. Runestad

.lX _ CI"","')-- Hee'-J,cker, ~ 3
4'0 INTERMEDIATES - O<:b Bl!'l'1t~C'n, ~_5)

...."(lRELA'l'- -ll 3'1
lb.'IJ RELA.l' - 3 B I'<lI
"IEO .... !:Y RELAY -, -519

(Ind Ourbala l'1flached on an error
TomaS!kte'WfcI then plated both with
" Iw'O""run double.

Ke-arney adcled an Insurance ron in
the se..'enlh to round out the game's
scorIn'£!,

Ronda Peck waS the losing pll¢h~r.

HeIdi Andffson pl1ched 5:;';" lnnln,s-s of
solid relle' to ket>p W"yne ~rost!'.

Wayne Is now 29-1200 the yea.r~ 000
",ilier.,. aW81 from eqU<!lllng thoe
schoo!, r-e<ord for the most wins, In a:
se-ason_ Last year, 1he LadY Wlfdcats
~et the re,cord with a JO..;,?O mark.

Wayne plays- again Frida~ at
Omaha In the Dls-trlct 11 lourM'
m£-nt The Lady Wildcats, who, ~re

se'Cde-d first In the tourney, will :-pli.'liY
No.8 seed Doane In th~ opening
round al11:30 a.m.

PRO'S OIVISION
B Players C Pl,nyer5
R. Pedersen C. Peterson
K. Berglund ,v,. Lessmann
W. Lessmann B Froehtich
IV. Wessel G Wrede
;.\. R~eg O. Gardner
J. Nuss 8, Ree-g
K. Chrislensen D. Echlenksmp
S. Engle L. Lessmann
R. Dalton F. Prather
M. Kathol R. Novak
T. Youngerman K, Marra
B. Vrllska M. Lundslrom
R. Murray S. Silvas
B. Lohrm:rg A.R. Berry
M. Sandahl D. Dlediker

CON'S DIVISION
B Players C Players D Players
W. Weddingfeld D. Hypse J. Hausman
R. Wilson J. O'Leary R. Stuberg
G. Casey J. Miller M. Summerfield
W. Marsh D. Lvlt S. Fre<frickson
C McDermott _ R. Christensen R. Zrusf

'" T. Kefl D. Powley M. Brown
R. Coryell C. Flo>,\,'e.rs L. StraIght
F. Gildersleeve S. Schumacher '- B. Bales
O. Claussen R. Lanning A. Hingst
O. Spangler T. S,'.'immey B',Chaney
G. McGath R. Boyce G. Goblirsch
L. Lindsay D. Leighton R-.G. Fuelberth
R. Jones B. Keating
T. Von Seggern B. Nelson
E. Racely S. Kudrna

Golf League teams

No. A Players
16. T. Ellis
17. J. Lindau
18, D. Fuelberlh
19. G. Ci,ll/SSen

K. Wacker
11. D. RQse
22. L. Tietgen
23. G. Case
2..:' C. Surber
25. M. Kubik
26. T. Connealy
27. D. Pearson
28. K. Whorlow
29. D. Pflanz:
30. T. McClain

No. A Players
1. K.·Oah!

J. Flieiberth
8. Reeg

..l O. Blomenkamp
5, V. Kienast

J. M,1rsh
R. Simonsen

8, D. Moore
9 G. Ellingson

10. D. KiX'ber
11. L, Wingett
12. D. Simmons
13. l. Lult
U. P. Griess
\5. R. CarneS

League play at the Wayne Golf and Country Club began Wednesday at 4:30
p.m. Below Is a list of the teams that will be pajflcipatlng thls.'Summer.

Check the Wayne Herald throughout the golfing seas.c...-, fOj team standIngs
and other golf resufts. ,~

t{lllowed with her second run· So:cring
double.

The Lady Wlldc-ats added /1"'0 tn
surance rum; the, next InnIng.
Mic-he-Ile Blomberg ,tarted Wayne's
fourth with a walk and Govig Ic!low
c:d With a double. Mary Ung-etNd'1
then c1e--ared the ba5es with a dOlJble.

Llngelb-3ch was the ;..-innlng pit·
cher. The junior from Elkhorn tossed
a Ilve·hltter while striking aLIt tour
and walking only one. She is now 11·8
on the- YC;.lr.

Th~~ Lady Wildcats dug too d-C'(>p of
a ho Ie In the 5ecood game and
couldn't rebound 8S KNrney Sfate
use-d nine hits in fhefusf I ',"J lnnlngs
to open a 4·0 lC-l;Id.

Wayne pulled within hvo by ta,lly·
fng two markers In fhe third. Guen
ther started the third with a double

WA YNE HERALD
'INK SPOTS'

vs.

W~Yl'loe'5 S.es!IIMen '
SHOT - R~''Kjy O-~;, ~,

DISCUS -h\;lI,e s_.....·,,;~"d!
lONG JUMP - Tool' s.~,:1','

POL E VAULT - 7-:r_~ S."Ie·~)-,

110 HURDLES - OM'n ~d:>.b·..~r
200 - Mik.e I.\;;::N.eM.!!"a. :;)$
.100- D<!rwi" 8.arne' 5:,9
~ INTERMEDIATES -...J'-, PX<l"1y ~ C
roo - RO/'Iaid H~~!. :,:u·
'O.OCil-ToddNcr< J~~'

The Wayne State's men's and
women's track leams travel to Pitt·
sburf;, Kan. 1-0 p.articipate in the 19S6
Central States Intercollegiate Can·
ference (CS1C) Meet Friday and
Saturday, ~y 2-3.

All eight conferenee teams for txl!h
the men and women wi II be in action
Friday and Saturday.

This will be the first meet for
\Vayne State's t~ms since they par·
!icip.ated in the Madison Chamber of
Commerce meet April 23"in Madison,
$,0. The Wayne State women's team
..... on thaI 'InvitationaL gatl:-er'rng
thre€ firsl place finishes. Cindy
Heesacker of Humphrey won the 400
"lleter dash in 58.66, while Wayne's
Missy StoHe-nb-erg won lhe 100 meter
dash in 12.52 and lhe 1600 meter relay
team of Heesacker, Jody Allen, FrJ,n
GrosS and Ann Eisenmenger flnisl1ed
first with a 3:5$.96 clocking. The 1600
meter relay squad automatically
qualified for nai)ot'<J,is wHh their el·
fcrt.

The men receive.d a first Rlace
finlsh from Bill Paps+ein in the discus
with a ].4.)·5 toss. Mike Bn.!1gardL
al50 of No.rfolk, fir\isMd s.e<ond in the
discus with a 13¢~2 eHort.

Hea'd coactT'--tFROy-Sir'l'l,pscn said
the team to beat al the CS IC meet is
Kearney State in both the men's Mod
women's dlvlslons.

Wildcats that are ranked in the lop
five in the CSIC in rhe men's divisic~"'l

are: 1. Randy Oil'ler, shot put, SH); 2.
Darwin Barnes. '::00 . .51.9,: 3, Ronald
Holt, 800, 1:01. 1; ..L Todd Nott, JO,m,
34:41; 4. Mike Brw_"garo:t. discus.
146-9; -l. Tony Shelby. pole vauit.
13-0; 5. Darin Blacr.b:..:...-,"I, POt"nJrd1e-s,
15.5.

Wayne State teams-compete May 2-3
Wllyrw's8Uh(W¢~)*

SHOT - Ol.!l~ A~~.,., ...s -0\,
DiSCUS - DIM1l1 Asay. Ln-\)
lONG JUMP - llnd..~ Scllnl!!!.n. In
'00 - MisW Stoll~nbcr9. 1~_.u

'iX1 HURDLES _ Missy SlollM/:>er.;: 15 J
XXl - (illd)' H~~:;.Il<:l;er, ~5,1":

Lady COtsspilfdoobleheader with
KeameyState, win 5-3 and lose 5-2

Wltyne State and Kea,rney State
split a softball deub!l!'hta-der at the
Lady WHdcat diamond Tve5-day
afte;noo,n. Wayne wen. the ope-n-er S·J,
but -dropped the nlgthc.ap .$·2

The l&dy Wildcats op.ene-d a 2·0
lead in the 111"$t Inning of The op.t'i1er.
Kristi Govlg starte-d the Inning by
reaching on an error .and A\ary Jean
GIJ~nther was then hi' by,a pitch

Ter€'$.;'1 Durb.zlta plaf<Xf G-o ..dg with
a dOL.'ble and Guenther scorC'd e-';1 a
sacrifice fly by Shelle
Tom3Sl!o:;Jewicz.

Kf!>arney cut i"he lead to one by
IsHying a marker 1n the top of the
third, but Wayne also scored ooce in
the third to maintaIn its two n..'f\ ad
vantage.

Lingelbach started Wayne's half of
the third by slngllng and Durbala

Tnis is troe flrsi year the \'V-Club
r as s-ponsore-d an athlet'e of the year
al,'.ard. 80lh recelyed the award at
the Second- -Guesser's Sports Ap·
preciation Dinner April 20.

na:lled iv the Dislrict 11 honorable
:r.12-r1iion team !ast season and cur·
rentiy is ,1itting ..::12 with 12 doubles,
fo!.!'" triples and l'NO homers.

The industrial arts education mao
:':lr is currently stud-enHeachlng at
Pierce, He is a 1981 graduate of
'Noodb'Jry Cerllral High School and is
ihe sor1 of Duane and Lenore
8rOSiJmie of rural Moville.c' Chuck ar,d

Ca,~ci and Is a
jq83 Columbus

~he- "'::"C~,-~ 'EcO':;:! :,; :-:~·e~. She hules
'he S;:-,:'C' r;:::~'::J 'c~ cc,"e-e:"-~--e

rece:-.'r;; :";~e"'-~ 3',::::-: attempts
a-'j S,i'?as:::- 2'<":,, a··""~;:':"$.

~sai s a S,C ·3 s,~c~ -an:::
c,S-(:~s t~r:;,·. 0~ c·~ --0 team
a~\d sr..", ,;.:: ::" ::-,-; s;::.'ic<:: rec'Jrd in the
Sh,:: '::r :X'n !.~_;;oc,..s ar:d eutdoors.
S'"ie ai,so '::l2 " ....:1 'er ::-,is ':'2a,..'5 Na·

20~h 2:I"eles '.','ere nominated by
7;:e;r ccaches. and voted upon by
'T:eMt:'2-:s of the Wayne Stal'e Let
'e;~_c:~1S Club, The award was span'
S:YeD by the \',I·Club and was based

~he athletes' leadership al1d
3~'~;e~ic ab;lities

;"S:;lY a;]alh!eh~H~iCf;-15

starter for the :Wayne
5;a:<; team. During the
'955 season she \','as an honorable
";2."'l~;cn ':"lj·CSIC selection and ""as

D.ar.a ;',say of Columbus and Kurt
3~0S3m',2 oi Moville, Iowa were
. :'e:: :!~e i936 V/ayne Slate female

-':;r_c 'T1J'e athl2t~s cl the year last

8a· sports

-hwHe oction

Money donated to Wayne volunteer Fire Department
for equipment purchases

Visit' Us In Our New Location
'311 MGin

-'Same building as Charlie's Refrlgeratlan

MOREY HALL
BENEFIT BASKETBALL GAME

SUNDAY, MAY 4
7 p.m.

Wayne Auditorium
Admission $1 

Children under 12 get infree-"_

FARMERSM,,,,ru4L HAIL
INSURANCE CO.

HAS TAKEN A BIG 'CUT OH:RATIS TO HELP-OfFSET COST
OF COVEIlAGINnOIO BT ,THE

HARD PRESSED F~INOcSITUATION.

CALL HOWARDklMBELL INS.
iPhone 63S.~404 '.'~-

-Ask for SUI Jr.

ALLEN'S MI SSY MARTI NSON (No. 23 above) wins her heat of the 100, while Winside's Kathy
Leighton, Kristi Miller, Jill Boldt and Michelle Thies set a new school record in the 3200 meter
relay..,.....,.",...........



Spring is

in the air
A SURE SIGN that spring has finally
arrived is the annual spring /ooltlall
game. Action from the game Includes
(cloc)(wise): Wayne's varsity defense
smother an alumni ball carrier; ilium..
nl Ed Jochum (No.4) eludes would-be
tackler Scott Wightman (No. 83);
defensive coaches Dennis o.nlelson.
and Mike Breske talk strategy to Greg
Cavill (No. 40); the alumni apply
pressure on a pass play; referees
discuss a penalty; Tony Weise boots a
punt; and the alumni is penalized tor
an illegal tackle.

( ~I>0t:ts close up •
9.··....•

"



ficial ne\\r"Spaper of the elly \The
Wayne Herald).

Council member, Carolyn Filter
.abstained from tIle- vo-tlng, pf the
assessments. dting that shu want~l
to study the assessment situatlon -fur'

, ther before makIng a decision.

o..·,-n"'rs some sort of Idea as 10 what
they will be assessed.

Swarts told the council that the c1
.t):", by state statute, [s not reqUired to
notify property own-ers, only to
pubfisn the oHical notices In the of-

,
~'/

TH ESE WAYNE·CARROLL students achieved I ratings in solo events at the district music can·
test at WSC. In front is Lcri Anderson. Center from left is Kurt Runestad, Krista Ring 'lfill
Sheila Cowgill. B,ack is Jay Bruna.

Councilman Randy Pedersen said
better communlcat;..o.n should b'C en·
forced 50 that the people in the street
Improvement distrl=t "il.no,:", what Is
gOlng on" and give the property

(continued from page la)

Superior solos

Council----------·---

Th.e band and l'itaQt' b.Jrid at Al1'8i1
rcc~i,,'ed excel!-e'nt ;.,tin,~.5

In vO<;.;J1 salo coo"tpelU:lon, superJ~
ri:iting'J. were r-ec,e-lved b~ lana Erwin
and lisa 8oy~e" Among ;the H rAHng
redpiiU'lI-s were Sandy Girt'enleaf. t",il.
H".ns,en and Co,rlna R"hl'1

Noelle Hlnrlc::kson go~ " $operlOC"
mark In her instrumental solo with
the clarinet, v.hlle II ~atlng5 were
received b:r' Sandy! Greenleaf
to::larinetl; Angie JO.fl.85
(saxophone); Ene~n Mattes
fbatifone- -saxophonel; ;Lll HaMen
{trumoet) and Oahna RaMn
'~trombone).

The Wakefield High School band
achIeved a superior rating and the
cornet-trumpet irlo: of Leigh
Johnson, Su'Sie Stout and Moll I Greve
also gained a I r.ating.

The girls ensemble va<:al group of
Susie McQuistan, Kodl Nelson, K~yc
Ha,'1S(,'n, MolH Greve and Sfephanie
TorczQn received superibr marks.

Getting excellent mar'ks were the
giris gl€'e groop and trumpet solos by
John Navrkal and foMlli ,Greve.

Other schools participating in the
cc,.,lest were 8ancrol't, Beem~lr,

Emc--rs.on-Hubbard, Homer, Newcas
tle. Nc-dolk, Pender, Ponca, Ran·
delph. South Sioux, Walthill, Wausa,
West Point, Winnebago, Wisner
Pilger, We50t Point Central Cathollc
a~d W'fnOi.

E conc;r",ic De','elopmenl Grant. With
jh\: grant Bloomfle(d _wH\ -op€-n a
paper and aluminum recycling
cperal:on

The Board received information on
many .topics among '.\hich '."ere in·
s\;rance and childrens.: residential
services. The Board learrted that the
Region 1"',0." has blanket fire i!1'
su-rance and will see some savings
Board members also learned of the
status of negotiations with the
Deparlment of Education, conc~.rnin.g
-childrens reSidential services In the
Region, Region IV ccntends that it ls
the responsibility of the Department
of EducatiO!"l to provide funding lor
these ser"ices.

ALLE'N HI'CoWS. rrb:ed ch-o... r.;'$ M-d
sWi!">9 d";-<:,;r ;d,"'~ s:,)~ri-o:" ral~n<;s

and n~'Ce, .. e-:i cl"<;:·r-.e-r Ln :he mi):ed
dUlet pe-rf:r"";,a"'::;'1; c' R,.·cn Crearr'-2'f'
and l"''1,a =~~, '" A g'ris d-1Jet ~'ear:l ci
l1z Ha!"'lser< =;I"";Q J<r~sti Cr-as.e oo~a:r1'
e-d.a e'x':-e; e--:' I"'a 'i ng

In ciher ad:YL ~j.,.-e Boa"':::: decided
10- ""alt lor ~OI"'€ In::....r-c.ancn on alfer·
in'g c-e,nain Oi'I€. l""'O, ar,oj tnre-e pe-r·
50n riving cr.-angelT-er.;-'5, Ahar some
disCVs.s:O:"l ,",,';:i"", a rEpre!:>-eotative
from ~.jetlraska Ac'~occ:'i ~r,,'ice5,

Ihe Bcoard aec--:-e.c 'C s.~~jy further
other oplio(",s.

Futhe:- acl:o-r, by 1':1: GO'o-'ernin-g
Board ',o;as take-~, wt",€n they gcl'o'e
final approval for i::.e B:o,crnfield pro·
gram to be-gin ,.. orki:"l9 with an

MANY Laurel·Concord HIQh
s.c~"!ool stvdffl1s obta~ned 5upeoriOf
rat!ngs in the disfrict musl<: C(l,tl'lpe'll
j;'cn. As a group, lhe mixed chorvs
ar,d sN1n9 chOir achiev'ed I rank.fn9,''5.
Th~ laurel girls glee group took

e:xce1i-ent rating l1oners, as did the
gins s.ex1ef group, the miscellaneous
en:sembje group and girls triple trio
-g'c,,"'p. laurel'S band also got a (t

rat1119'
G~tting s-uperior ralings In the

wcodw:nd trio ...~'ere Rachel
Boe<:kenhaue;-, June Heydon and
h'arny Benel01h. Superiors were
also recorded In the flute duet
; Ra<.hel Boeckenhauer and Marny

iHttt-Mtn}; t.::I.rlf':.~ tr;:o (Sh.elly
81\iU~ i~~'::~:'!Iit. U!'!dMt ,4i'ld J1.lM

8-rUSlo_man. Julie 8roc-kman, H.yd'O.r."'): U1:t U;(fet iRa<:hel
~rmfH"l R..eoeg. 'Tfft",a 8rtJ-d-i.gan. 800t<t.t1"Jt... \.'e". ,llt.;r..t' Hil!";dcn, Chr,s
Iiu'l'1l.lgh~nand Kri1tl S«-wn. Edm.~-e1'" c.e.N'l4 ll.l'tr and Jennih~1'"

·'-~1>IHng00 1he solo le,.el, \10<....1 UPP}; -a!lid 1H':l't't-'Jadn-et duel
1UperkYS were- achlt-ved bY .l'ull~f (MJ(M,H. l~,ndu1 and Rachel
Warnemunoe and C"rin Grto.mke, a¢t-<:ll:-tnh.'Ar'~.

Excell-e-nt rating" Wier. rfc~ ... ed by An Ut:;fiilf';1" ,-bE,.; wa~ 3<:hJe,<"1!.'d
Kay Melerhtnry, Ken\ L-e-1QMM .I!'id If\ ~hl!t I:U:"':-41-l'!""",mpef trJ,~ or Ch<!ld
Ca.!:.men R~, BI.,td"!lct"d_ Sd.l"-! A-dkiM ,i!r,d H.e)di

Ot those-with an Instrume'nt~L,:solo, P1H'.f"~f!',.
'Sl,ipef"lor~ were achl~e'd b~, -K:e~i !l"l "oaf 100JO com-petItio:'),
Le-j~htoo {clarin-etl a:r,d Tel"1l 'FleTo - -~-D:piffi'~<ni '<'Ij~- r'!~N~d" t::y--H~~dl

(c.ase c!arineO. Mary Brugf!t', Dar- PS1rs01. S~~l'i'~ Westad!, Ra<:r-el
ren Wa<k.er, Darin Grcen);,~ and BQKi,!'r',,';...ap..-e" dn-O Mike Jus.sel, T!1~

Xathy leighton each ga!ni,.O(j ex- 11 ra~;ri;."o ""''t1"~ cet/!L"\edi by Jvrre
c~li.el"lt ratings. H~dor\ .t'd -CoHftl"! MHlik:E'1"!

An, ir.1.~"'\I~~,da~ S-O'lo S..;p>eilor
rc!tin; redp'ltrlt was Racl"',:e\
80fJ',';k;,e,I!"'''''oi!''''~~ 1!Jut:e), end Chad
Bl.a+c-,hf'r)rC l""e·:1-i·.'e<! an f!:ccel!ent
rJ!lt~~"9 j-t; ""::""'~_~

T~ ?~'5."1,«; ~.$~mbl-e group cf
Sha'i'm 't't'1;'9a-d~ Oa:r>.,a A!1d-e'orsc-n,
R,Y!'ai! F:.iC'$S. D dr-~, Olscn, S...,eliy
Suss M'd A/"'o:;;:e Ne¥>'!'cr, a~5,o ~a:"'led.3

Sup~!,or r~"-;;';

~' ..,.._""_.._-__-_....__""-__.~"-..-'-.-u-.-.-------_r_---

(amtlnued from pall. 1a)

South Sioux ADC pions reviewed

Transportation available
for Region IV clients

Transportation services will._con- Sioux -
T:ilue as before in Region IV, so AH-er
declde-d the Region IV OWce ()f ot the
Developmental Dis.abilitles Govern- bids for ~~e c.C:'~$Tt'l,;~~C'" cn::e tr,e
i~ Board at their meeting in Wayne fin,ancing ..~as. S<K';I'"e-d
ia5t Thursday.' .

The Board vofed to confinue
,framportation services til and from
t~, Adult Developmental Ce-niers
~.::ADC) ior clients living outside the
,City limits. This recommendatlon
would have affecfed primarily tt'le

~:,~. ~~~h ~~~~~fi~ii~nt~~:~;:,~:
fi!S,Hon rovtes 'to-other ~Ofhmunities in
lthei-r area. .
~'" The Board also heard a report from
~he'- architect workinQ on the South

,3-PC. BEDROOM GROUP ..f,
I"~u-d~~ wIMlrror',- Chest &. Headboonl~'l:","

· ........99.95. "
A....lvsallRr SAUPR'Cr

SAVEl
WZWf ItINt wlt& BEDDING
"hJ1KH~lIPon GROUP -, I'

Emp~.. Ma",.... &. Bo:.: Spring ;:-

.....'::~~.., ,....-::.~_=9S .,,~=:';.~l-'

s-1899S.., '19995... $28C)9~;';
GROUP II '

PoIturb.-.r Orthopedic Urilt.
Firm Matt.re- "loz,$prIng ,""

twlNS/U liRuLAIISIU' OUQNSI;I.!
_';"'1"_,$.1.59,.., ",' P'tnU!t9095. ........Ie. ~.~!

"23995
... '27995

... '34995"'1'

TASLE LAMPS

FLOOR LAMPS

All
Reduced

AlL
Reduced

END TASllS.
COCKTAIL TABLES

odds & End.. l--of~a",Ki·nd..
All TO GO AT .

V2 REG. PRICE
SM11I.siN' _~

6-PC. DINING ROOM .SET
1 Chino., t Tab1. wJ-bma...:.__~

L-:.~=,=r.:-R~1A~lp~~i95

Bring Your Trucks For This
Money Saving Event

Brand Name Merchandise

All Quality Furniture At Low, Low Prices
Every Item Reduced For This Sale -

Mastercroft - Schwieger - Sunltne-· Best.
La.Z·Boy • Chramcraft • Ashley. England.

King Kall

Monday,thr.ough
Saturdayr90~m.·5 p.m.
Thursday..·9 C1.m••9p.m.

-~- ~ 'htms subl~:,ro,~ $Q:I.

SAVEl
HURRY SALE ENDS SOON

SWIVEL ROCKERS
Q,cJ" of Colors.

hiJ. $17'9.9'.
AHNIVEltSAJilY SALE PRICE

HURRY...SAL.t-'NDS SOON

LA·Z·SOY RECLINERS
StQrtlnSJ At Only'·

$18995

$24995

ROLL TOP DESK
Oak Flnioh. Reg. $359.95.
ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE

-52n~··d
. . - -~- - - --.-

~NNIVERSARY

--5
SAVEl

4.PC. FAMILY ROONlGIlOUP
Sofa, to';" Seat, Owl" 4"OttOmcin.

R.." "99~9'.
ANNIVERSARY SALI PIlICi

SOf4isU~
....,J.r Sf_. '04m!l Mott '.... U.9~95-.

ANNlVEltSA.'! ,;& J!lII1Q ',;'~

5.PC. DINmE SET
3O"x6" febI_, 4 Co". Bet&. Chairs. 1nI. Ftn!:Ih.

1 ..... $209,95.
ANNIVERSARY SALE 'RIC£'

7·PC. WOOD DINING SET
42" Round Table w/2 Extra' Leaves. 6- Hi

Bod< Choirs. Oak, Mapl... Pin.. Finish.
Reg. SS29'.95.

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE
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needs·
HOclt

• ••

Coke, Diet
Coke, Cherry

Coke, Diet
Cherryeoke

$1-69
6-Pack

MIKE'S BONUS BUY'S
• ••..

WAYSE
• IG,\

Can

..

Hi-C Fruit
Drinks

, --

fO't:.rl!J

. ~....F

the' lower, pfus, downtown 1m·
prcvements, He estimated thi,s co,st
10 be up to 5&50,000, .

"'We are also going to need to
secu:-e OV" '....ell field ground aoo that
is going to run up t-o S~50<OOO," he
said.

Wjj~in Hie time frame of s-e'>:lefl 0,1"
eight yea,s,:'fhe !ota~ cost of the welf
field and transmission lines, water
lower and other ex:p,enses could total

--SJ million, \',ilh $1 million of that
p<lSSibi'r' incurre<:! during the next 12
monlhs.

The consultant advised holding off
on the refinancing of the oomblned
utiliiy bond unlil it hos been dedde-d
how to Hnanc.e1he-wp<:oming city pro
iects ",'hich Kloster had mentLon>t'-d.

..

Fresh

..

Boneless Maple

Ground~ HRiver

Bee~ ·am

7,~,~~.,$128
"

eH pas..s<:d a resolution appiroving a
notice of s.ale of a gen€ral oblig,afion
bond of S-13Q.,OOO. The bond: sale, as
pc,in!e-d Q1Jt by !he cUy financial con·
s-ultant from Paine-Webberr wllj be
us.ed ro refinance a SI25,OOOiou1stan
ding bond debt. primarily because of
the fa',Iorabie market condit~on$.

The- consultant said tt'iene:nas been
a 2", perce-n~,drop In interest rates
siilce the first of the year; and he
,-e-ccmmended the sale of the general
ob!lga~ion bond.

During this discussion, Klos1er
asked the city council to look ahead
to the :"1ext city council meeting on
I\\ay 13, ',>,'hen he 'Nill point out 1he up'
cami'-,; proteds the city faCies.

Among those int!uo€ construction
of a water tower- and feeder lInes to

..
$

Reg. $3.59
3 \"arieties

12-Inch
Tombstone

Pizza

Dole Ripe
Bananas

. , 3Lbs./

)(: , $1°0
'--. ..

Origii'Uilj)'_ T'"·;z.;:;.8'r ';;r called
out >'tJi!S "'ifl'-:';":'v: ;:QI

Kloste'l'" ~.e.,ic $C-r'e';-es ,. 'co:': Ie-55
1han a haif i""--:",,!, t~ i:;o- '~e ::i'"oojem.

Employe-e5 a's,)o(€,: "-:; toe aY-eii i-abie
for on·cal! d-':-r w,~i ::-"2' -:c~.cE"!:salea
2S cents. a~ "-:'_"~" p~ .. s :r..e ha'f·nv<"r"
minJmL:m c,r :,",,-,::,re_ ·... re<'; a ;;!:=,~err,

arises, f,., a,j,:'re-s.s:-;"l(;: ·r,a ..el tL":1':?

for' cn·ca:i' K!,::s;t:';c 5,::ld the
employee$ '''''i" , 'i.ct ';;-£-t p",-d -..nt.l
they pU;'lcr. 1:"'1 c' <",Cof"~, '

Substa,ntia 7-"J t"'>e
come as a
Kloster s,~jd

The chan,;es ca.'"fl-e a.'::>o_t tH:'caus.e
of the 'F-1_SA '\Fa~r La::.:,,," S!af',!ddrds
Act) rulin.g ,C'r', ;::-4":"; CC'l';p'::"'isaticn
to emplo)r'iE'e'S n-'O~:kir;s c.e'~":-' liour-s.

I~ OTHER ACTION. ~!"J€ ci:y cown'

~.e: 10aid 1> ~~-.e'O!!:'O!3ry to ~:

mlni£tt'f tc,tn~ g',J;rl.eHne-s '#On!!n
t"(ld:Uittin'g- ~'-e a?'P~lc.aH'Of':":~ and
re-1".e-'...al~ a".lI ~t'~i !;::m·e ,n.

.The ex.lsting p,opulalio."'l (~f Wayne:

:~H~-I~:l~~~;,~~~~:~ -:~.
tht d1.$tlOce and tlm.eo of travel 10
'S4Jch llcen-se-,

.Nature and needs; of the
ne.i-;1:;:borhood or communH'y where
me p;opoS.ed premises is. located oS
w'eU ;as- its projected growth~

KLOSTER :P~.ESENTEO a draft "WheH"~r the type of busIness or
otwh-J~ ac11"ily p4"opose-d, in cOlljundioo
making r~s. appiica- ...,j1h the proposed license,: will be
tions' ccn:s;sfent with the p-ubl1c in:terest
_ -n"if! a':::\II:~~'_'~':'"l ':.; La-,Ii en· .q,u<!Jllty and mana.geme'lf ability
for,em'U't~ d,-";:: "":0'''-,'''.00''''00 of of Ihe applicant, incllJd:ing the

-th~ badq;round,informatioo of leach ap'
. plicant, cOJ'Itained rn ,.ecor~'S of the

police d,,;partmen! and th,e Nebra~a

Liqu,cr Control Commissi'on,:
-'Pa5~ instances of dlscrlmlnaflon

,r.v'oh·ing the applicants.

. ..
MIKE'S BONU$ BUY'S

Kraft Juices
~.R. Coupon

•
W.\YXE MIKE'S BONUS BUY'S $

• 1(;,\ •

. . IGA Napkins .. ··TV. Diapers
$189 $2.:l![ w/<>-coul'0n :-<,R,Coupon 49' 19¢'w/o coupon • X.R. Coupon $599$1.45 wlo coupon

w~ $ ~- -$ ~
64·0z. Size \\.\Y:-<;: 'Ilo-Ct. IV-\Y:-<;: - Asst. Sh••

i!Q1!.m.lillmi.i!Ii1.~.18••~~!Ti~.!!I.I.I.m~.~I!~D'\a.!.I.I.,:,::':C:"~"~'.~':'=":::-"iJ~"'~':"';'~~~'''~.'~.:.:.:::.=':.~.~.~.~~~G~A:i.:'~:=.~.:C.:"'~"':Good:.~April~.~"'~.~"'~'::,:~:'::.:':.:.=.:.=::.:.::.;:
MIKE'S BONUS.BUY'S$ w~~~E-MIkE'SBONUS!W-Y'S . $• W~~.~E MIKE'S BONUS BUY'S

i·Jl,.a.illboFive··Alive . J-MJllmbo
l\farg~rine' Jui«e~ S.R.t~~ IJot llogscc.
L4.;.' '.:9!..'.··..¢._4fO¢15¢W/OCOUpon 89'$U5w/oeou~

, ".:.J~!~. .......~/~, II;III~=;$=''-II'I'~~_;J:/l'';r''

Good Value
Ice Cream

F6EE
PIZZA .

'SAMPLES
. May2&3'fro l11

lla.rn.-5 p.m.

8ct. a'S !Kloster said 'Tuoesday ni9'ht,
lh\f1"'fwense....«al'lmM~1he'cl,
ty cc\rrn;:il's recQmme-ndaHon was
O''it'rTldef\ by tM:f.;Qv,or comml~lon:
CouncHman Larry Johnson said the
iaw '''mJ!;ht have arrived too la-te.,by
a- CClUpli of years. ,.-

" prOVblon in the new Jaw sta'tes
1'bat l! tbe city doesn't act on a decl-

513 MAIX - W.\Y.\E, .\E
HOURS:1\1onday-Saturday 7 a.m. to HI p.m. - SunQ;!y 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

"Y'••

_ ..................~.~ 1:t_ lP'
, 'i

~ocal controlon I;quor; license studied by Cg9.peil;
I ,., '. "''-,-' .;- " ,I, '

$i9f'l tor .. ji~ Ijk~Fi:st!-, lt1t'n ~i~<e re- pro~!mjjt and 4V,alldDllif'l!' of on· -COmpJldnce with start! JaW'S, at'ld u· positlv't'&y ar\d ~ttvefr. the ",iIibf~ment~~"."'~S"YkoowO'
~s. h 'n;'f}'W'j '.rl'f~ Ie H"!I: ~late JI. ~1r~'t. ott's.trHt pa.d::lng, ! q~lor r~ulaljom,. cIty ol"dinona, and Out"N the~ .t'T\M'tlng T~· AS Tho Ki", of CNbiJ. '.
ql.;lQ(' (,.Q(T'mluloo --:he premIses 'S.oiln-ih1!tlon or l"t:g\.llafIOns· . da" niSJhl. the cIty councJl_ppt9\'Od --~- T~ council .t~ ,~""," t:twt:

sdmtary condltlom. I -If thed~~llcdt!O"ll$~Ct( anon-!iII1. Clus C IiQUQr Hcen,. ....Uc.Hon f'ltVitwof"~ ....l<.tU... ttr
-Whether there 1$ a cltiz~ns' pro- jicen5(~, whether it Is as.socl.teod to a from Max Hendr1cltloOf\. R1dAII C~ C HCMM tqr LMf)' aer-,

~e-st and any oth~r evid'l!'M;t- 111 SAlp- le-gilimale food S-e'rvi<:e CJP'I!'l"aiklr1. Hendrldf.mf'! used the name '~N(\ nt1. rn.b~ 01 the Wayne Counf't'j:
port of cr in oPpo$~tlon 10 the applica' and the type ~ttld extent of th~ kitchen N:a~" on the application in: tltrlttg Ch,;t'. <

t'lott I facll'llies.
-Are the premises HpMalt ....,.d

distinct fr-<lm the s.ale of other mer,
c.antile prodocts as prO\o'tOf.d -by or
dinance, Including Ih~ s.a~e of
ga~line?

·Ha..-e the tach in l"he application
been suppre-ss.ed by t:heappHCbntbtKt
the applicant r£"fYeseontaHve?

-What is thl!; ZOlrn09 rK-frfdions
and the city'S loni~ and land uw
po!icies?

-What type 01 en1erfalnmt''Ot, if
any, is to be offered?

-An,j what is the proximity of and
impact on schools, hospitalS.
libraries and public tnsti1utl-onS?

Kioster. in the pre-sentatlo-n', said
fhe sl,Jl'ld<!lrds mentioned .are O'ot
necessanly of equal value that .::anbe
computed in a mathematlc3-! l'or·
mula, Ra1!"ler, they are staodards
that can be weighed: and cumvlated

by Chuck HackenmirJer

A resoll7tiol'l adopting an ~d'
mlnistr4flyt; -ot'Oer" covering ove{"'
time and en-call provisi-on.s was i!p"
p.rolf'e-d unanlmous.1y by the- Wa~:ne

C'll)' Council durin9 tuesday night's
r~ular ~1tng,

The resolution eliminates schedul·
ing a day oH for employees f!'lat are
on call (such 'as those In the waste
water, eletrical department) as was
the polley preViously.

Emp!oyees on call who are called
-out will receive a minimum of a half
hovr pay teo take care of the problem,
a-::c.ord'tng to city administrator Phil
Klos!a'. "'If they gobey()nd that time-,
they will get compe-nsafed fo; the ad
diriooal time," he said.

COltncitadopts overtime' resolution

>'A recenUy~ legi-SlatiW ,..
lNflIn9 _11y III wont. I"""'"
~ from the ••ate t.lqi,iQt' Cpn" Klo.$ftf" r;a1r,~ ~he' covncil ~~
~ Camm~ to toe,t oowrn- '+fu>d f-er t:l'::<::l";l.,,;r" pro'l,'ldJng
~.wlU requ4rl' a more yiqorou$ l1"'e~r$ '~I!:1 .. ?r-ep.c--sed hqUOf

~,I'! on 1he. ll('enSllt'"~l~ !1~1Jng 'S":.:M"i,::ar'd"l dl':d'ft wnJ&, he
MllArl", ,~ dty "coun<:..i,l$ .l!KtM$"'''''-sj¥ '"tct,;~'d: toe -! ~tt of t,o,e' cen
",-Mka-. inchJdlng Weynt:. $ldera7i,on p"'>::<:~ -:-t th<t h:t\!re ap"

"Tb..---U-' wnaf -Wayfitt"'-' O~-- A.d:, pl:iO!i~or.'S -W h:c,~~ --ti'~:- th~

~l.trator" Phil l<.bJfv ;IA'I~ Tults- c.'OfM- t11." '
- 'd<lrlngffl. ,eg"l... """""ll of !he

ci ~(if. I

~a tHdlversW.s1rOm the sta1E!! lI·
quor I~'I whJ;:h pAvlous.ly ajtQt.t.re<l
the state- Liquor commtulon io m.ake:
tn.t final de(:fsioo 00 the Jlcen'5e. with
Joe.' g9vffTlmeoh onl.,. m~!~Jl1g
r-.e<:omm~dat!ons, --



SIGrhfrlnY,Mlrr'-lI
Show..t 6:0 Po"'" 0nI.,

Motln_2p..... Sot.a.s.-.
.....In Tu••.,. ., 6 p.m. O"ly

prelllW!i51\"" p<~;itdQ:,e_ 1St, Arniw'
Vobcw"H c-f Ced..u Ri.\pld$~ )r-d, C~d-

~:~~ l~t, ;':~~;~;;~~;w~~~~~t~~
C-Nltta'i C~'thOrrc, Sfh-.. C.. m Thid Of
W.keHfld; Bu~lflt!'SS C-o-m(1Wf\~(d'

lioo, l:s.t, Ambe-r Voborll -of Ct'd;l~'

R~p-id'S: Computer liveracy, I",t
Russetl Melt-r of Nil\brar~~: Printing
Calculallng MdChlnes, 1st. CfH:,n~;

MaHafle of Hoopcr Logan View. ~th,

Mike Jussel 01 L.i.ure-l-ConCQid.
S.ales Pr~5-enf.,.liM. 1st. Juli~ Krnet

01 Stanton: Shorthand SO. 1st. De:br~\

Rc-.binsun. of Ce-dar Rapids.' Typing II
Speed, 1sI. ChrIs- Ro\l.usek.: ~J'r

C1Mk.son, Kr,;s-ta Ring 01 Wa~'nel

Typfr;.g II Spe-.o"'C!, lSi, liz JesX'l~ e-f
Bloomfield, c'The Manager" Com
PU!{,i Dcclsion·,I\"\.lking Gmne, ,st,
Randolph' COUC9l2 Bowl WII)tlt'f,

Croftoo
Cedal'" Rapids and Sioux City Ed$t

,~ill each rec('ive a S5()J scholarship
'0 a",ard 10 3 gf':lduMil1g s,cnior Iv .:11
lend W5C for the 1986·87 aC.Jdernic
;,e-ar.

Thinking of
Buying or
Selling a
Home?

Contact
Kay Marsh

Sales Counselor
Bus. :Ji5-1262

Horne 375-3238

e;),~BERG
Dale Stoltenberg,

Broker
108 West 1st St.

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

vblr h,nd...h_rt"',,, ":=I JoloJt
MIIy' ,-4 p.,", wt" fAoll fhnt... Tl<;...a

M-....._*- vat 5.1.. W1r-el_.lh...tQ'a.
o..ly 110329_ 0..., I.t D.u.

HS-J.H4

Q~'Hallm~rkCards.,ll1C.

PLANT NOW
Rhubarb

Asparagus
Glad Bulbs

C""IIaS
Strawberrle.
Ros.. Bush_

P"nsys
Th1Slbt could go

on and on and on.

C1ty E4~t High woo l1n;t p!~ ":_~fh~

Sioux' City N",:!h HllIh rM~Mo ..
cl>Od lind Nod,,'''- Ii!,}h In lh'''',

Indh'klval re-svAti In {¥9't divisIon'
Accouotlng'!, hot, P.ler HvH, $ioo"

City North; Acc,ountihO II. ht Jbie!t
Peterson at Sioux City East;
Busln~5-s COmp(ehfn$~.'f!

f(rtQW1~, 1st, Terts.a Frk"lk o~

Norfolk; Busine5s Law, lst. 8r6d~'r'

WHII.t'IIm$, Siovx Clty North: BI.~I~M

Commonicatlons, ht, "",(",in
Johnson, South Sioux City; Comp\Jter
Life-racy, 1st, PalJ~ Oavr~, M;trfp~k'

Printing Calc-ull1flh'g Machines, 'tsl,

Becki ChIcoine, Siou~ Ci~y Not"th;
Sales, Pre-sentaUons-, l:lit, Sl'o.ux Cily
East; $horthl!lnd 80, 1st, Gillian
Baktr, SIoux City East; Typilig I
Speed, 1st, Karla Allen. Sioux City
East; Typing II Speed, 1st, Denise
Tesk~, SIoux City North: "The
I\-'anager" Computer Decision·
,\'\-aking G-a!YH~, 1st, Sioux City East;
College Bowl WInner, Sioux City
East.

In the small school division, win·
ners were:

Accountin-g I, 1st, Julit! Paustian of
Bloomfield, 2nd, Tracy Prenger of
Wayne, Accounting 11, 1st, Tammy
Hrouda 01 Stanton; Business Com-

Grac.u-o?(iMCuds
from $.80 to S1.50

Congraduations!
Honor your favorite graduate- with a Hallmark
Card arxi Gih.

0.. WSCCUlPU'

Business cbntest results listed
O"'ef 6Q(l'~'!>jn~$,S's~vdie-nts from ..,

area Nebraslo:.a 3rtd IC<*il hlt;h sch-oois
participated In al.JsJ/~ COl'Tlpo!tiflon
D..lY on Toe's,Oay, Aprlf21.

The i,u'l1"lval ev~nt ~s co' s-pO;n~~
by fhe DivISIon ot B'Lrsiness and Pi
Omega Pi bVS(fl-e'SS education
honorary, a,-ecordlng to Flatri<:la
Arn-e:<.on. co-ordinator 01 thfl' annual
e,'('nf and Assis-t~nl Profes:s-or 01
Business at Wayne srar~ Coll-e-;e.

Stu-dC'n1s competed in a varie1y of
conlests.._includ~ng Typing 1 3r"d II
Speed .. Shorlhand. Accounting 1 and
11. Business Communications,
Bu-siness Knowledge., Business Law.
Computer L1fe-racy, "'The Man<lger"
computer dedslon-mal.;,iog game.
Sales Presentatlons ano Hl!~ Ccl!eg-~

6-0,,1
In the small 5,::1'1001 div~slon, CeQ<!lr

Rapids (Ne-bras,K'I) ~ook. first p,ace
hOf1c:-s, will'! Stanton w!nnln-g s.e-cood
place and Humphrey 51. Francis
ranl<.ing third. Clarkson and Wayne
tied fer ninth pIece; laurel,Concert'!
and't..~ons-De<:afur llfh p:ace: and
Wakefield fh:."d with E.... lng and Har·
ting!on CC for 14th place -

Winside also competed in the- da{s
events.

In the laro-e 5ch-ool d;vi<'IOf), Sicxlx

Members of the North C~ntrai Dairy Herd improvement as~ociafion

',','ere recogniz.ed recently for butterfat and mIlk production.

Producers re-ceiving SlIver aw.ards for producIng 550 fa 599 pounds of
culre-rral '<'.. ere presented 10 Dovglas Temme with 559 povndsof blJt!erfat
and Anderson Hclsteins fo-r ~1 poO-L'nds of butterfat.,

Receiving bronze awards ".. ere William Loberg with 506 pounds of bvt·
tenal and Vaili View Fa.rms of Laurel \,.. ith 524 ;pounds of butterfat.

Dairy awards presented

, Located 1 Mile East of Wayne on Hwy. 35' 375;1541

OPEN 8-8 DAILY & SUNDAY A"ERNOONS

Thursday
BBQ RIBS

54.75

WAYNE
GREENHOUSE

INC.

Saturday
12-0z. CLUB

STEAK
510.95

MAY-bA-YS CELEBRATION
MAY 1-,2,--3-,--4------------.-

PLANT MARKEl',

Friday
FISH FRY

53.19

~. 1Y~~
Restaurant

'1''' -- Lounge & Pa~ge ~

\Ve Now Feature A
SALAD BAR

With All Dinners On The l\lenu
Thursday, Friday & Saturday Evenings

Wednesday
PRBlE

SANDWICH
54.25

ON A WSC campus softball diamond, someone had an idea to
stage a game against the mops and the broom, but the game
was called be·cause 01 wet grounds.

---LANi)sCAPlIiiG-----~

SUPPLIES~

.,~:: ~~
.Bark~....-J

• RR Tie•
• ~Ibow Grease8IIUWJB8

LARGE SELECTION·OFPERENNIALSl-

.are a d~VIi!('Soe- group. Be<au:s.e
0: the MaslEi' EditOl'-Pulblls-her
A ....dre which we ccofer tonIght has
c'J~ acros~ every segment ,of
N-ebra:)ka ,journalism, We have
'ecognircd the e)(cellencl~ ,and
deeicaHoo of those who 0'111'\ ane: edit
c:m"TH;n~ty ne"l,,:~p.ap(!rs and fMo:>!?
... h) direci the activities ot
~~'rc-pol;lan n€'....·spopers."

A nat: ... e of Aliisoo, IO..'td, Mead
rT'.o',eo to Isle, iV,innesota when he
',,",'3$ a teenager wr,er€ he graduated
:rC::l high s.:hoo! at the age 01 16 and
... C<""ked en ~he weekly newspaper
~!"'.ere after .u:hoc! and on Saturday's

Afier a:fer,.ji'1g Hamline Universi-
j./ In Sf, Paul he became editor of the
ir-,c-ependent Age a1 Ailkin, Min
~'i:Sct2L Fer a cecade he was d part
c",...-n-e-r of the Independent Age" After
seiling that interest, he and his wife,
-Evelyn became O\vners of the Seward
·n'de-pen-e-e-nr-:-tn·· NebTasta.' Later he-
b::·tJ-g:ht the Bllre VaHey Bladie, th-e
U;yS5-eS Dispatch and the Utica Sun
,.... hich were absorbed into The
Se·...·ard County tntlependent.

Early in the 1%Os he bou~~ht the
Aitkin independent Age from his
~crmer par1ners and ran that
rev...-spaper along with his,Nebras.ka ~

operation for a decade, He 5IOid the

S.... ard pre""r!y to J. AI.n Cr. mer SfickbaII?
cf Wayne in 1976 but still owns the
ne'.... s.paper in Aitkin

Mead ',vas elecfe-d vice president of
the Minnesota Association. In
Nebraska he served on the NPA
80ard and was elected presIdent in
;9::;6, He and Art Gardner of Crete in·
corporated the Nebraska ",.fress
Ad"ertising Service in 1951.

in addition he held many CiVlC posi·
':OILS in both Seward and in Min
r.eS-Ola. DL'ring World War 11 he servo
ed ,1"1 the U.S. Army and was a
me:T'.ber of the Naitonal Guard. At
''ie end of fhe war he became iln ClC·
c~edde-d ioumalist with the Depart·
ment o~ Defense an-d traveled exten·
si't'ely allover tn€ world. As a result
of his eflc.-ct:vewriting on military af·
ra;fs he became a member ollhe Na·
tional Defense Orientation Con'
le-re-nce which he served as al beard
member .and as regional vIce pres!
dent. He also is known throughout
r':'1uch of the Midwest for his dramatic
pr09ram, "O'Henry, Master of the
Short Sfory."

!.\ead became the fifteenth reci
pient of the prestigious award.
Others who were honored in prevIous
years: the late Joe W. Seacrest of
\...io.coln; the late Fred Seaton of
Hastings; Jack Lough of AlbiQn;
Rcnald R. Furse of Aurora, honored
posihumously; James W. Kirkman of
North Platte; Jack Lowe of Sidney;
Lyman P. Cass of Ravenna; Harold
W. Ander-sen of Omaha; J. Alan
C,amer of Waynei Robert Bogue of
Oak.land H. Dwight King of
H-s-t-arege; George Miller of Platt
smooth; Joe R. Seacrest of Lincoln;
and E...<erette Waters of Bertrand.

TM N-ebf'ask" Prt$-S Auoci.at!i:Jn
;onferred ll'i hl-ghe-5t. _,hOnor. l-!"-..e
Ma"t« Edltot-Pvbthhoef' A.... dlrd. on
'Iotteran Nf:!bfa~~a ~~rl"r\an,

H~y c. Mead of Sewi\rd dlJd('09
:ipe'cial ceremonies wn!ch cl~ed t~

11'2th Annual C-onventlCo of NPA 151
the Cornhus;ker H.o1el In l.lrl-cc,tn
Saturday e .....ening. April 12

10 presenting the award NPA
P,e1idenf George A Peterson 01 The
Sherm.an COIJnfy TIme'S al lcup c,ty
ot'5erve<J:

UA
At NPA Convention

\Mead lICIIIIed
Master Editor



Begin a systematic heat detection
program. Use any heat detection aids
that you feel are benefielal_

Set ..aside a .specific time twIce '3
day when your COW'S are outside to
observe' heat. . I

Have a veter'lnarlan rou-tlne~y
check your cattle before breeding 10
be certllin that their reprodudl\"4t
tracts' are in br~lng order. ~'

And use pregnancy checks routine
ly to ldenllfy which cows .... """" to
b.....dlng and whIch ...... are t>rad. :

BIrthday card or n(Jne, I'm goIng to
Lincoln today to celebrate Mom's
70th birthday. It's supposed to be a
surprise, but she'll probably figure it
out. She always does.

education; $5,000 to the LEAD pro
gram; $2,500 to Ag in the Classroom:
520,000 for instate ethanol-promotion;
$50,000 for Insfate promotion pro·
jeds; and 5161,625 to the University
of Nebraska.

thl' city of Osmond. The site was.
sel.xtt.'--d In conlunction wllh propos-e-d
r",search i'ltternplitlg 10 identify tho
source 01 ndrali's l'nlering Osmond's
W~ltC"" sup'ply .and to encourage
f~'lfmers to closely manage Irrig3tion
w,'lier and fertili~"Cr applications.
Field four'S ~1nd demonstrations will
be held during tho;'upcomi~ggrowing
season 10 give local larmers Ihe O"r"
portunity to view the test strips.

Yleld re:.u\ts and olher production
re\3led lntormaticn will be presented
at educational rneelings next winter.

Adclltional lleld sites, localcd in
Pierce counly wlll b<:! monitored 10
determine the effects of the curr-cnt
nitrogen and irr!gation management
pradic(>5. Atlempts will be- made to
identify the amount of nitrogen mov..
ing through lhe root ,rone and even
tually into the gro..,ndwafer acqulfer.

Nebra'$ka cattle ret."'d~'n t\ad 1,16 million (,)liie-on ft"C'd on April '. \9'8.6,
accordil'l9 to the Nebnl'lika Crl.",,? (~r.d Lh,t"shxl<. Reporting. $.endc~. This
inventory wl3scqlJal to the record nvrnt-er C'0 f~d Id'St y~ar and wM VI' 1{1
percent from 198-4.

Fed cattle markefin9~ teo !he ....nC"'.t"1 ('I ,llirch iot~led 450,000, dO In·
crease of 10 percent from H'SS. 1$ p.e-rn1:1! doove h\'lrch 19$4, and o.'l

record high for the monlh. PI,l.;:('menf'S 01 c.:;Hle into t~""dlol"s during
M",rch tofaled 430,000 hoed-d. equal to 1,1ST )'':',''1( l:-ut 16 percent above two
years ~lgO,

During the January,Mafch C;ll,.1.rief, N,,"~bf3~ka le.:,der-s marketed
1,290,000 fed cattle, 3 percerH more than n-,e corresp-oooln.g p.erlod Ie-~t

year. Placements durIng '0'.]:,--.:.1 l,71J.OOOhead. up2pe-rcen't
from 19$5. Nebrdska fe«f~rs 10 m3rk~,t 1,~'OO,OOJhNdofcattJcfor

slaughter during the April·June 1936 qL.'03rlii:"I", ;: p"~rcenj aoove d yea-r llgo-

Cattle on feed report

"There are approximately 111),000
cattle producing rrillk In Nebraska; if
we assume th~t all ..non-DHIA cows
also average 3'94-day calving Inter
vals, the loss In Income is a stagger
Ing $3;190,000 to Nebraska pro
ducers:' the specialist said"

Keown listed five steps producers
can take to short~n theIr caws' calv·
Ing In~rval and Increase Income:

BegIn to breed cows, at the first
observed heat after 45 days fre$h.

Hay mowing program begIns
"Once again the Ne-b'raska Department of Road$ is allo',vin-g the mow·

ir:9 Md removal of hay on hlgh\\-ay rights'ol-way," ~'lccordin9 to State
RMds Director Ray Hogrefe.

, Those wishing the exira hily should contact lheir area Department 01
RC,Jds District Office for i.'I license. The District Offices are located In
Omaha, Lincoln, Grand Island, Norfo!k., A;.ns,...'(]r·th .. North Pl~'tte, Mc
Cook and Bridgeport,

He c,autioned that only certain sections of right·of·way would ~ mow
ed, ".rith a limit of five mites per license on one side of the highway.

The Ilcense·to mow w!1l be good tor one cultin·g only .. Mowing can not
begin before July 15 and wIll not be allowed after Sept. 10. The may mus.t
be cut, baled and removed from the riftht-cf"\'ay no 1.3te:r ihon 2'0 days
after it Is cut.

Hogrefe went on to say that both two-\alh~ and four·lane highways, In.
cluding I-SO, are elIgible fer mowing, and that the hay mO\'oing program
is on a first·come, first-served basis.

He advised landowners, ranchers or: fMmers inief.:s.te-d In cuttll'9
some extra hay to not ,valt too long before requesting thM license.

Dr. ChMle5 Shapiro und WlIllam
Krarn will be condl!c1ing the field
te~l for the Extension Service. The
dcmonslrathm sile will include lest
strJf'~_wi!hdifferent ratc5 of nitrogen
fertiliz.er applied bas<.-.cI upon dt"ep
soil sample~ and Unlversily of
Nebraska recommendallons.. Irrlga'
tion 5cht.'-duJlng will be-vsed to Insurll'
thaI \"'a~er is applied acco.rding: ro
plant needs.

The site for the demonstration will
be 2. 1 ::: miles west and 1 mile south of

- ""The f~ndin!LPLop.osalswe recelv·
~-.:-·-ea··'WliT-e--'exceitent;--'but-we---ha-dto

The corn board approved $65,000 make a determInation on what we
funding' to the National Corn felt would give the corn producer the
Development FoundatIon for greatest return for hIs check-off
domestIc marketing and research" dol~aI.!.'~_t:!.ci.de.mann.conduded~---,--
ss-;--ooo-rcflnef''Ag CourH:H of America;----lhe Nebraska Corn Board, 'ad-
an organization with a dual role of ex- ministers the 15/100 of one cent
port enhancement and consumer check'ott en corn.

Al the April meeting of the Lower
Elkhorn Natural Resources Dis'tricL
the Board of Directors appropriated
funds which ..... ill enable a iield
demonslrajlon of Irrigation and fer'
illi~er manag~ment practices to be
established by the University of
Nebr<lsl<..a Cooperalive Extension
Ser .. ice

field demonstration planned"

herd wi.th 'a calving interval of 400
days. Keown said the I(iss to produ-cer
would be, .~1,800 for the· period of
365-39-4 days and $900 for the .pef'iod
39'5-400 days.. or a total of $2.100 per
year,

{If-si-nQr1he average calving Interval
of 39.. dayS for Nebraska OHIA
herds, and .pplying the )1,1lOO alWS

on l",t In NOIbr.ska. 1111. aquam to •
\ossol $89\>,000 tar. ""Iry he<ds alone,
K_ "",,1.lnad; .,

I
Show me a
home.
WHERE THE buHalo roam
- and I'll show you a messy
house. But for1unately, those
buffalo, which were localed
approximately four miles
east of Wakefield, were
found graiing inilpast\ir",

Grains Council to $37.5,0-00, L'p from think our financlal commitment to in·
SJ40,OOO, and in continuin9 sUPPQrt of state elhanol promotion, to the Na-
the U.S. Meat Expert Federation at Honal CIXn Development Fo'Unda-
S9O,000. "The 1985 farm bill fc-c1J5es "tion, to instate promotior/educatlon,
on increased exports, bl"rt, because of ',HId to' the University of Nebraska for
Gramm·Rudman, the U.S. Sovem- research provIdes a well-balanced

-ment's allocation for ex.port market export and domestic marketing pro-
devel(Jpment co..,rd be reduced. It 1s gram."
vital ·that prIvate -·ind-\.!5ft"-y- an-d----
agribusiness help mak.e I!p this short·
fall," Heidemann ex.plalned.

She continued, "The beard also
realizes-- its responsibility for
de\letop1n~Jlr'---cre-ased"colT'-jjfjTiZd11OO
in the U.S. and for research into n>e,&'
uses for corn and corn by-prlXlucts. I

THE WA'l'fHE HERALD

through loss of, ,milk prOduced tor
sale also in the c:ost o1,~eeplng cows
not In productiOn, Keown said.

For each day ,a'cow's l;alVlng Inter
val extends beYond 3ilS5 '~Y$ but is
"~ess fhan 395 days. 11 wilt:'C:9$t the pro·
ducer 11 a day·in f~t pr~oct!,onand
Increased feed: costs..·, ':k-l!own said,
With 1he dally c~ts intruSti'tg 'to S3
per:: coW If the,'ce;lvlng _interval ex'-
_beyonQ3'S !l"Y>. .!

USING A~ ~x,",""l.ofa60'<O""'·

Tough decisions made

Corn board budgets over a million
The nine-member Nebraska Corn

Board closety scr...rtiniz.ed, activities
- and organiza1ions before ,approving
""funding of 51,025,958 for the upcom·

ing fiscal year at th,e board's April 16
budget meeflng.

Nebraska Dairy H~d ImprQ'fe-meni
AssciQatJan herdS is m days_

R'esearch shows that freshen.lng "
cow~~ year~tta:lnh'~a 305-day
calving lrit&rval-maximiles. income
from' the,sate---ot1nHk~'Keown. saId.
"Tho. most prolills modo. dl.Jrlng the
time- of' pe.ak production and
there-fore; ihe goa1Js to frMhen, cattle
sattley ij.ve.smanypeiskpOo'iocis..

-Jll'~lbl. ,duting-lheir.lI~i"":'
K_I1.illi!d..... '·..·· ".
£~mi•.~'-'-....... not.only

Don C. Spine
Wayne County Extension Agenf

LOl1gc~lving.intervaliscosily 10 Nebr ska producers

Free-choice mineral mixtures f(Jr cows or stockers on pasture.
1. High phosphorus (8-12 percent) commercial mineral supplement

2_ Effedive d~yourself mixture:, '/2 trace mineral salt, 1;< dicaicium
phosphate or bonem-eal, ad-d5-10 percent ground grain, SBM or dry rT',o1a sses to
prevent caking and Increase Intake, if necessary.

Fol!owing is inf~rmation taken from the Northeast Nebraska Livestock
Ne.....sletter written by Mik.e Brumm and Terry Mader, Extension Swine & Beef
s-pec:.lalists respectively. This section is Written by Terry t.,\?der. _

An excessive amount of time:bet
Ween a airy cow having isucCeuive
taives. or, the 'calvlfl$l i~terval, Is
costing N.....sk. dairy producers
.millions of - dtlttars an:nually" 'a
University of Nebraska":ll.inco&n ex
_on dairy specialist said.
, '''A dr)' period of 30 dal'S ~d ..
",11k~ll!Ipe<lod ot 3C5 davs is

"~'::.~=:~lt~!~,
4liIg,to~ KcWR:~. t,.:MJi!:
'~lIIe!__~~!~;~

agricUlture

"The board was faced with some

Meeting mineral requirements for caHle on grass ~~~\~~:nde~~s~~~S'~'ei~~~~ne~teo~
Th~jM~:~~Srp~rna::;:~~J~~~an~;I~Ii~~,f~~:~~~~ns:O~~hgen~~~~~~~~~: Plymouth, noting that requests for

p-otassium. chlorine and sulfur. The grace minerals include coPper, cobalt, ~~~~. ~xceeded the buoget by
iodlr.e1 iron,. manganese and zinc, d sh d'1 il f
_~~~ ~.~l,~~~!l! ..:~Qmroer.cial mi-nere+s-supplelllet,ls a"attao~~~~ark~~"~'e':e~~~~~~~~.
fh~~:s~r;~~~v~~~ahis~~ll:i.~~~~~f:::~tc~~~;e~~~fe~~a~~v~U~~~a~:~~~ creasing its funding of the, U.S. Feed

phosphate- steamed and bone meal are two calcium-phosphorous s.o,urces that
are -readily available.

There has been much disOJsslon about the calcium'phosphorus ratio that a
ration should contain for the maximum utilization of both minerals. Since the
animals' body contains a two-te-one ration (Ca:?), many people !",ave sug
gested this is the optimum ratio for the animal. Under range conditio,riS, data
has fn'dicated that ratios as high as fivetooneare not detrimental; thvs, under
normal conditions cowmen 'should be concerned primarily with meeting
p,hos-pnorus requirements.

Fo-l1ow;ng are examples of mineral mlx.es for cattle on gra'3S. Since these
mixtures do not include salt, it should be provided free--choice in addition fo the
mjneral.

I heard S(lme-one on the' radio say them to make music yet. The miracle piles of things get placed on the
last week that farming is like_mar Is, they do it, every year. OJrWj!Qcaf counter; on Dad's desk {which is
riage: a lifelong ccrnm\tment, In band finally brought home a "for alre-ady piled high}, and who knows
sickness and In health, for 'richer, for Mr. Jeffries. I got goo-sa bumps' where.
poorer" for better or worse. Maybe, listening to them. I had them aga,in The other day, 'he looked all over
but I "don't 'remember saying listening to the choir sing "All My for one piece of p.apet-wl-th calf birth
anything about snowstorms and Trials." I admit to a slight prejudice. dates. Toni9ht~1 can't find my Mom's I went to an 80th birthday party
mud. Something I read tonight says ""ve birthday card. It was here this morn- yesterday. These.are becoming more

The~fellas who date our'daughters are only beginning to learn tha.t the ing. It's so exasperating, common, as' our life expectancy in-
have to be brave and have pickups. right, kind of music and sInging Mike was lookirig for" calf birth creases. One speaker noted that if
Even then." Dad sometimes has to taught to children while they are weights because he and Dick and Cal you make it to 80, you've got it made.
pull them out; or the girls 'have to young has the power to change the- Ward and Don Spltze were weighing No one thinks it unusual if you don't
walk up and down the lan~. course and destiny of their lives." calves. My Mom asked why they remember as well; th.ey are just

I was cbmpletely obliVIOUS to the . The same source quotes Woodrow would want to do that" By" o'clock, thankful If you have lucid moments.
3. fall and early spring .pastures where grass tetany rain, hail and tornado istrens on Wilson, "Music .and singtn9" ma.ke tor. they weren't sure Why. . _ _" Di~_~.~earthe_stor~_a~~~s-!.~._

!"~--~':'~~Ui~a~~,~~~a~I",'er<'eii'ij'iiid.'~o,ohOr~Com';1.i:Tai-,-_---' ._~_~turd{l"L_~.'{~olmh_J ..__Wa1Lwatehing .~teL.dtlzensb.lp._.t~y_d1:l.¥e~u:t-en.."-"As-,,we-wet"e-f1nlshtng---ctfnner lhaf 'tciJlall ng a few mo~~go abou; the
~ ";'ineral swlng choirs in Ramse.y Theatre. vy and hate, they unify and inspIre" day, Leroy Slev~r.§. and ,AI Greune farmer. arrested for c.llid abuse. He

supplement. . \,~: They ~vere .the' culmination of two Music is the o~e cO,,:"li'Cn tie beh,\-e-en stopped in to visit about bulls. Al ha~ ~av~ ~~a~~~:; of~~~~IB~~~:: I~~~~
8. Etfedive do-If-yourself .J11ixfure: '-4 magnesium oxide, ~,~ dicalcium days of tensl~n. nerves. la~ght~rand rac;c$.ar,d nations. some new catalogs full of colored pic ot, Y

phosphate or bone-meal. ~,{, trace m1nerat salt, ~'4 gr-oond grain, .SBM or dry _ tears, otherwise known asmuslc con· tures_ 1 Introduced them fa my Mom week., , .
,I - , " - . test. THE BIG FARMER claims that and told her I was the only person At least on Daylight Savings TI~,

mo asses. If a coach has more than a dozen our kitchen table eats objects. ~sf who ever fl ked AI class. AI claims it's 6 a.m. iflstead of 5 when the Big
-,_ Loose mineral mlxtu;es are generally preferred over blocks to InSlJreade- players, he gets an assistant. We ex· of our paper wotk is done on It. no one flun some folks'are just ufl-- Farmer goes out to checlo:. cows" But

quate intak,e (1-2 ounces per stoc~er per day; 1 1,'2 - 3"ounces per cow""1calf unit pe_c;t band and cho!.r directors to ride Sometimes we have to move tt out of trainable. Ca announced that MS--haG- it was 11:30 instead of 10:30 when ~Je'
per- ~y). If intake Is exc;essive, howe-yer dilute mIneral mIx with salt. herd on SO high school kids and get the way 1n order to eat. Then the little to go back for remedial 'AI! got to bed last night. Just can't win.



THE WINSIOE Girls Trio singing group competed in the strudor) and singers Julie Warnemunde, Tracy Toppand Kay
district music contestS at Wayne State on Friday. From left is Meierhenry.
Julie Brockman (page turner), Colleen Jeffries (choral in·

Aggressive all-season tread
.. THE ADvANTAGEI"A' XLM B/r Lifesaver® GT4

-··:~f~~:.:~.;:.rs~--i'c, , ..
GET THIS. JACKET ..; ..

FREEI-- ~

RADIALALL~TERRAINzrA·

P155/101:13
P165/80K13
PI7S/BOR13
"ls/BOR13
P1l5/75K.4
P1"9$175• .
P205/1'5R14
P215/75.,4
P205/75R15
P215/75115
P225/75R15

».5/-7.5111-5,

Iverson, 6:30 p.m.; Federated
Woman's Ctub mother-d':lUghter tea,
city audlt-orium, 7:3'0 p.m. ~'

April 24, to 27 guests in the Mildred
Dangt>erg home \\'ert: Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Molden, Sherrt~eDangberg and
Cathy BlaIr, all of Denver, Colo. and
Roger Johnson of Norfolk.

Ella Field celebrated her birthday
April 24.wl1h approx!mately 30guest-s
from Wayne, Wisner' dnd Winside.
Pitch was played for entertainment
with prizes going to Emma FIeld,
Be-fly Jensen, Alfred J.;tnke, JameS
Jensen and Dvane Field. ,

A cooperative lurich was served.

Plus f.E.T, '",eral bd.. Ta.

LT255/85R16 142.00 120.70
3txlQ50R15 132.00 112.20
33x12$OR15 148.00 US.SO
3h::'OSOR,65 138.00 117.30:

Saturday, May 3: Poppy Day for
the legionnaires; Webelos, lire halL
9:30 a.m,; Scout~O·Rama,Norfolk-ci
fy'"auditorium, B 8.m."4 p.m.; public
library. 1-6 p.m.; junior/senior prom
and post prom party.

Monday, May 4: Cantrad, Minnie
Graef; Brownies, elementary
library, .4 p.m.; Fine Arts, band
room, 7 p.m:-:-Viltage board meeting,
7:30 p.m;

Tuesday. May 5: Cub Scouts, fire
hall, J p.m.; Ame-rican. Legion,
Legion Hall. 8 p,m.;· Old Settlers.
rneeling, 9 p.m.

Wednesday, May 7: Public
Library, 1·6 p.m.; TOPS, Marion

SPRING PRICE BLITZ

United Metho'dist Church
(Re\'. C.A. S-andy Cupented

Sunday, May 4: SL!n9ay_ .~chool,

9'·\5 a.m.; worship with holy commu
nion, 11:05 a.m

Tuesday, May 6: Sunday school
teachers me€tlng, 7p.m.; adult Bible
Study 8 p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, ,May 1:' Cot-erie, Leora

lmel; Girl Scouts, 4 p. m.; elemen
tary spring music program, multi·
purpose room, 8 p.m.

Friday, May 2: GT Pinochle, Elsie
Janke; open AA meeting, Legion
Hall, 8 p.m.

P1l5/70SR1~

P19.5/105R.)3
P:Z05/7OSR13
P18.5I7OSR.14
P19511_05114
?205/7O$R:t4
P215110SR14
P215/1OSR15
P22.5,70SR15
P2351105115
~_:;!,~.~ll~~.

Trio trials

Trinity Luth-eran Church
(Rev. Lyle Von Seggern)

Sunday, fo&y 4~ Sunday school and
adult Bib!e study, 9:30 a.m., worship
With holy communion, 10:30 a.m.;
Youth_ 1 p.m.

M,onday, May 5: Women's ,Bible
S!l,.d't, 9:20 a,m.

Tuesday, May 6: Pastor's circuit
cO:lfe""ence, 9:30 a.m.·3 p.m,

We-dnes,day, May 7: Ladies Aid,
1'3'0 pm,; Lutheran Womens Mis·
!;:c,nary league !ollo",.. ing: Mid-week,
7 Bi~le study 7 p,m.; Youth,

p.m.; choir 8:30 p,m.St. Paul's Lu!'h-eran Church
(Rev. John Fale)

Thursday, M.a)' 1: ;"d'.;.tt Bible
study. 6:2J am c.as·cr'S office
hours" 9 a.m. ~o :100'"

Friday, 'f',ay 2: ?as"O"s oHice
hours" 9 a.m. 70 r,oor,~ ccr,1; r m.aiion
examinations, 7 p.:11

Sunday, May 4: SI,.':Iday sc~ciQl and
adul,t Bible' stud,." 9_:.5 a.m." wor
shi:p~-'-nr::ro-a':rn-:-~a-cc~-)'le:$. 'Kef ry

_.J..ae-ger and, C71r;s- JarJ;e:; 'ccnfirma' 
tion with Hoiy commvr:io-n, 2 p.m_;
RegIonal Center, 1:30 p:m.: church
counciL 7 p.m.

WAYNE AREA
MENTAL HEALTH

SERVICES
- Pnn-ided by li-cens.ed

pS)'chologist
Sl. Paul's Lutheran CblITCh,

Wayne

SELECTED THURSDAYS
EACHl\IONTH

For Appointment:
375-289!Mlr-49+-3331-

KARD KLUB
hV. d-f"ld ,',l,~S :Ja',e ',·,'a",iel11w!",de

hosted lhe }..:.<! ~6 <arc K:~b .... ith
four g'.'t"SlS f..·~, a,:--d :',\,"S G-.efj,e
JorgenSff, a-,:<',':"" 2!"':C \'.~s. Byre,",
Janke,

The rter. r:"',e-:':.,,:,g ',~ i:: .:::-e N'..ay 9
... ith Norma w: a- ~,': :: .', c."r,e a~ 2 p,m.

The ne.)., rri?"e';"::: '~,:i ::-e S~t. 20at
the RU5Sr:1 I-'c;'"':"1a-~ r:;---:e

..Mil kCiOfTlp;tniilltd tty .. ,pott.m.
AA)"Of'W ".lllnfi.,~ ~!;::::ll.~'t tnd f'!Of biting
C-tlt1:«1ed "I''l'Hrt· ,~~ ~en H<lW'codr..
_'.('165",ot'~~1oQtI,*".tIQJ.e_""'..... _wd ........
~ n-+ext tr'....r.'i,~ witt ~ MAy 3 at

1he tl1"1! hnln.a:t ,~)C I.m.

THREE FOUR BRIOGE
Mrs. I!""e-,-.11! 'N' ar:"'~ \..'~C€ t":cs'~eO ii":-e

April ~'e'€:,~';::f ::":e T!"::",e-e FO'.Jr
Bridge 0;-''::' ;:~,.;st, T ...'i:.o Kah ' ,
prm'ilt. P~;Z:£."'$ ''''-=-r,= "'0Ii by Jrene
Ditmar, O:;r-::I'":, ~':::'..!~'1"';an ar.d
Twila Kah~ ,

AOYISOllY COUNCIL
'S;pelk,I!r'S, Ar t~~ ,I\pr'd 1c Winside

A.tt,,·i'SoOf'j CC~,..<: 1mwfin9 W"e1'"'e Doug
Jens.ttl. M-dd;~f'l C-cw!\ty School
SiJp.r{l"l'j'e~'I"r!.atI'd Dr. Ja~,$ Me!'.
rift. Nodo!'.<. P~bHc Schoo!
S1.l~l"in~tr~~. '/Io'~C ejsc1,,I's-Sie'd 1t1t:
pr~ ar>d ccr.-s ell l3641, tf;.e school
I(·a r~rr;.l,:'"':i.u~ioo iaw ~tl,r!t wi!ll be 00

the NO"tertlbe" e<'ec1~on Cane".
Fo!1C"o'1 :.~ ~~;e p-ro;ram a Short

. busirll!f!''!:i rr:~~",rv; -.... 3:5. held, Mr
Leaple.,. r~~ ~C'Vr adults are tal(·
ing tt"'e i"1~S:~ :':::'00.[ equi",aj~cy

coo-M'e b-ei,,-,,; d'eree in Winside
Those a.s..!,,;~~j~'i '~l;'~;"l :~i-s o:;,..;rse are
Joan J.e",:.w e,-d .!P;,dtl Ganl.

D ia,n.,-e .: ~~"<et, ('-",3: rma!'L MnOe<l
QI.It a CC'''i c' :.o..';'ie5!M by·Ia'...-s fer
the Ad'''''~'~'' C.C'.J."--: \ They w;ll be
djsct.l"$~ a,-,:j .',:'e-: cr aT tJo"e next
m~tjr;.g

Mi, L~?'~e'r 'i'f as.1I; ,~..,~_ GI""O!'"l>e
and ,"'.r~ D-cv.-;'"e"-:' ;0 :s.peak on
spe.cial e-d':.J':::a~:.:-r -.:J-a~" a~ the ,"'-,.ay
20 8 p,~. ~,~!'r:.;, A:: W;~s:de

parents a-p::: ,€'S :'~"'S are
come.

WEBELOS
Four Webelo cub scouts met April

26 with leaders Donna Nelson and
~e:e-rl Hancock. They worked 'on
~heir Webelo Badge again and
di.s.cussed the cub SCOLlt oath and pro
mise.

The Sco-ut-O·Rama will be held
Saturday, May 3 at the Norfolk city
audit.orium f:-om 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The
boys have tickets for sale at $1.50
each. Children 12 and under are free

ELEMENTARY DANCE
ror~y eJemel"ltary students attend·

ed ,!':e April 2S free dilnce at the c.lty
a~~;;orium; 5-pons.ore<i by the Win·
siC<? Girl Scouts. The dance was held
fiOtTi. 7 to 11 p.m. wJlh the girls serv
r.-<; pop<orn and kool·a.id. Music ~,as

P:3jed f,em fap€s fumished by Sob
Of Ho:~gre .....

C.ash door prires w€'re won by
Srrannon Holdorf, Corey MilieL
Ca:hy Holtgrew, Tre\'or Topp and
l,~.arc Janssen.

Peg Ec,,:€'{"t, girl scout leader, was
presented 'with a ccrsage and gift
cerrificate in honor of the April 22
Leader Appreciation Day. Peg has
:::~r: a girl s.<out leader five years, 8
p~e',,;ovs cadeHe leader for t'NO
ye-ars. church youth leader for two
) ears a:'ld Sunday school teacher for
s ;( years,

Ohe, adult ".;:ionsors at the dance
,~ete Mr. a:ld ·Mrs. Julius Eckert,
":a:--€ \.';'itL Neary Ann Soden, Helen
Hancock, Connie Oberle and Cathy
Hoi:gre"?

"ADULT BASIC EDUCATION
Bru:s.h up on English, spelling,

math and reading and improve your
~ob s.e.ekir.g skills by completing your
h-igh school education. The Winside
;""d'-.'is.c-ry Council, 'In con'lunction with
~r,e high school and Northeast
Teocr.I1ical College, is sponsoring a
class O!'l Tuesday evenings from 7 to 9
pm, at the high school library for
anyone '>'.ho would like to recelvl~ a
hl.gh school equivalency diploma. Its
Jr.ee, the program is offered: at~n~_
co'st 10 students. Tuition and instruc
tio.'1a1 materials are provided and
each stuOenf can study and progress
a~ their o'....n ,ate, according to their
~ evel of achievement. If you have any
q:.:estions, call Jean Gahl at 286-42'00,
Joan Jensen at 28.6·4858 or the Win
sde 'High School at 28b-~5.

OLDSETTLEIIS
HIf'lt mernben of the Wayne C~,

!y Old _len ldmmlll.. """ A;>:il
1t.- iMmber, diKlJ!seQ the Cl)''6d ;of"!.
bAli "",""",""t.

A thank you WA5 rt6d from 1t1e
FI.... Am., Ray JacQi:l:~ 1:1 c~ill1'l9
a lI:U of hitlpen for the bar-t:>K'U't
Other items discuued wer. 1M P.A
t)'$1tm and eoter1ainmerrt,

The commlttH will stan eml.!!-c
Hog bU:$jnes.~ for dotIlItlons. A$ 3
thank YOl.,lL~-eh 0I'l<e c,ontdbutlng ""'ill
naIve advertising on 1M Old .5-ei·
'l!fiS holnd biUs. Anyone whod~ n(l1
ge1 C.Qnlacted ~nd wants to rorrtritH..t~'e

Cafl call Rose Janxe, 28-6-4856.
11"..e C~froll cenfeMial Is lnteres'ted

in ha",i"9 people rvn carnival booths
dt;rin,g ~M;r celebration July 1B·20
A.....l'fQr.(' wanting to rent a booih for
Cilil'",ol!'$ celebration can call Ron
Leap'ey. 186·4850 tor more tnforma
0'C'1"1

Tr--e r.e.xt me<efing ',..-ill be May 6 <!It 9
p,rr:. Anyor;e woo would like -10 help
cr ... tJQ r.as qvesiions Cd!'! call JonJ
..:~es.;:r. 286-4.553.

PI*fS.f_I.T"',"-n11llni.:fn::
~ITen'OIn

LY215{75RU
LT2:JS/75R15
3Ox950115
3blOSOR.,
32x11,'50115
35x12$OI15.

99.00
110.00
110.-00
120.00
129.00
137.00

....,.
~

93.50
102.00
109.65
116.45

BLACKWALL XLM

p,95175R14 "6.50
P215/75115 52.00
P225/75R15 5•.00
P235/75115
.(ExtrCl 61.00

TRAILMAKER II"<e·::;;'; Va:",£>
$140"

Ta:AILMAK~RBLACK
rxtJu' LOAD ,~,- ~,-

~}.50

51.50

AT PAIl.T1ClPA'fiNa,DEAU:Rs- '
-f1nane~ e:rwvu l¢CnH:from Glle 01 purcf\ase.

~KOPLlN.4UTOSUPPL¥'~INC.
2U W_llt .$t~;. .·Weiyne. ';, S7$-'I2114

W~CKERFARM·STORE ';
. .•~ ; .2116-4122



The R011 Pefers d\SO vis.lted ir, the
Charles Peters and Donna Durant
home~ d...'ring the we-ekcnd,

S~ft.rrc!.;lly suppe~ gU'C'5'tS in the Don
Peters home In Dixon were AM, and
!\V~ RC,1 PelN"s of Kalls.p{~lL Mont
Mr, i.'\,t',d Mr$. Larry LiI~d3hL Mkh~';;H

,'H1<l BriQr' of Dvmas, Texas, Dent''''
D..,;,-~nt ,"1d family of South Siou~ CI

Mr. ,'rid Mrs, Charles Peters,
OaMy and Katie 01 DixQ(l'and

Mrs lawrence Lindahl of Allen
D-ere-k. D:..!ranl is spending Itle we-ek
\', ilh his grandparents,'

Mr. and Mrs Clitlord Strl"er\S 01
Dixon. Mr. ~lnd Mrs. Wendell KOI'1kerl
and Violef Johr1son ot Niobrar,1 dl1d
,\"tr, and Mrs. Elmer Kooken or Cole
ridge met for supper af Bognl'f"S in
Crotton on AprIl 16 to observe fhe b:r

Mr. and ~'.r'5. Tod Elli$ of Ort"·~!,,"'l

w-er,e w~~ekend gv,~s~s 'Ill lr,c L.'1rr'<
lubb-e-rsh.'-dl home

Mn.. MoIel Gould, Mf"$ Ro)" Blrkl(!'Y
~nd Mr~. BriM 6laotdlfor'd and Kyleit'
of N~wc"stle and ,.,,,,. 0 H. Blal
chfQn~ 01 Alle-n .."lHetl~; a br!d..:~l

~how'c-r in th~ R-a-npy Swanson h-ottllt'
m Spencer, 1~3 ora Sundar hOn¢r'lr~g

Refh~ B..."Iver, brl~-~e-et ,1,1 D~'nniis

Gou!d of New-C3:!>tldl

Mr, and Mrs. Coin P"ieo (It Dlxcn
3t!e,'1d.ed a mlS-Cellilne¢us $ho-.wr 1:1f

April 20 dInner gvesfs In the Cd ~ fh~ S-enl'<r CltireO$ Centt'r In $outh
ford Strj-,Jel'~ home, Mr. and M.rs S~oux elf)' S"f\Jrd.!ty mornIng hortc!
Ch3rtes Johnson l!!I'>ld Kim ,\!.f$ ing Robert Peters ,and Polly Krug~'r

V:Olet Joom,on of Niobrara. ,'!f'ld of H-8'itll"l9S-
;\\rs,. D-el'nis Oberh-e-tm~n of C.3rr.;.ii
,:''1d Mr. dnd Mrs_ Leon We-ddrngleid
01 La'Jr,el. Visitors during !~, pasT
,\'e¢k \\-'Jere Mr. and Mr:5-. Kt"nrv~H;,

Dowling of I\-\arllnsburg, l ..\r, and
,l.,Vs, D~~l(' Strivem. and "t
.'!...I.len, Mr. and Mrs. Kenny
a"d 1,1rtlily, Shannon ,'H1d NI;:o!t>
Burns I,,~~ Laurel

Mr, and "'~r'!.. Sterl;n-g 8or-g 01 0:,
on ...",ere S1.md""i' gue$l~ in 'h.~ Ret,)
LOX home in Sioux City.

Q.15

Dixon St. An:I1-e's
CatholiC Chvrch

(Rev. Normilt'l Hunkel
Sund.ay, May.(: M.i)s$" 9:30 C!,m

Mrs O~:v ... r Noe sp;;in-t S.atwrd.:l'r to
Tue5day in the Ric"- 30eshart ~!T"e

in O"11aha

Mrs. Olive-r Noe or Di),0!1 .:'11"\(: Mr
and Mrs Rona1d Alien of A,ljICfl at
tended the hcnors con\i'ocat1cn at
Northeast Nebraska Te(" Set-oc! a!
Norfolk on ,-,\':Iril 23 fer their
ddught-e, ,".~achell Ncoe" c~

Mr. and ,~~',rs. Keith Noe of
Mac-hell is finishir"9 he-r fln>! ~'t'ar, cf
a hvo )·ear course, in Cl'":rn r,,~!

I".... enforcet'T~ent. A 'ed
jhe evenf

Dix,on Unllt-d
h\ethodist Church

(Andcrtoon KWo1!nkin, pastor)
SundaY, h\ay 4: $\Jl"lday ~~oOOl.

9'30 .l.rn.: worship, 10;)0 a m,

TWILICHTLIIIE
The TwJlighl lln-e E:der'!ston Club

members Velma O~f"ni~, "'\;5, Jo-hn
'(oong, M~s. Jelf Hartung, MrS. Jt\ck
Hintz and Marfha Walton toured the
South Dakot:.5: Human: Services
Center in Yankt,on Ofl Saluirday. The
,·A3'11~ meeting will be in the home of
,\'larlha Walton.

ATTENDEOCONFE~ENC

Mr'5. Harold George 01 DIxon Md
,VIr'S.. Ve-rneal Gade of L.~utel ;'1HE!'nd·
e-d the Toastmasters International
D;~!rjcf 24 ~pring conference in
Omaha on Safurday,

Del Peck. of Hartington l,',ias \-vinner
of t"',e speech contest and will be eligl'
:J.:e ~o participate in the ,divisional
sO'l2ech cO'-lfest i.n Bismarc:k, N,D. in
J'~"',e ,.....rs. George pa.rti~ipafed in
~rl: l~vaiuation ccniest.

~etir;ng area governor Anila Gade
',',:il DC succeeded by Del Peckof Har·
• ,.;tC:l

YOUIl'GAOULT
GROUPQ!l:CAHIZAT'IOH

A ~p.~he·m $''.;l~ WM ;Mld Sun
d;ly -evening (l·f the Dlx~n Un~te-d

Ml!thcdj~t Church to Of'gardlt!- a
rOv,,';) "dull groop, ThLrly Wt'rl!! In <.'It
Tendanc,e

Tr"eC'°.:-(" S;: ~!) ---;'c-' ;:;~,C~I'r' a~ S·
A~,'ie'~Pc:'"",'":-:3 ""·"""a:~e"<:'r"1S

The l"';,e,,: 4 ~~e ~"9 '" S-~ F~:cal

t-.~.at 9 at ' ~'4 ¥

wert ,~j~r:5 Clayton
S-chn:;lI~'6ItIl", 'L·am ~,<:hlJt1-e.

,"I"-r a.'"ld M.t'S Xh:r~doer

B-e<.liI:t. L~,--;\'"~, dnd Emily,
Jt:fry Sch!.;l~de.~, M<"$_ Elm-er
S-ehurt<e-, Ar!",-~n:::!a .a~ S-cI'H,,;~e,

~l.r d:;,': ~.~rs" '.',i a, '\ ~.'I.r, a:-,d
K'\:"J:"1:'!' f 'r,;-i:Y"::~" ,l-,:\{ arid Mrs

J:iT'. ';~;:",,;a jes-~,jc.a and
Jor.~:h-iU1 '0' :"'Jj'.,ir:e; 3l:ld "l~5

Jorn ::H.::hrC"::-<i~~,, 04;<:":, C.aitcrt, ,Ii.-\¢llt
and L~;~-iE:. 41"~ ,atXi M,,, Rar'lc)

..~ ~'!"';:;'"~, R3r:!,~j or<d
,\'.r. a!~d ,V.;rs.
ai,-j ClFoir:-!lFI",a

c1 i;'","::!' La,,";e S1:e~:1be~9

of 't~f'af-"~ ,\,l_~ a,-,:: Sl,r~ tV.ari:ln Sc'S-e,
Andy ar,,:j at,d
'i'.. ,:. a;"j !l!:'~ Te:r,..-i
an-a' Rot,,::·:,!: .:~ APe-ire.:'!"!

", er--e ;:a.~'--;'" dnd '..-"n, -"".3::';
"'-;'1:''- :',=. •. ,;-" ar.o B-eth,a..,y

COHFIRMAnOH
SIJnd.ay'dlnrl'tf 9lJt'ih: in lh~ \'lr,

~,f ka-v4tla'f9h hom"#: l'l'l Ol~.om )n,
: honor Qt J,an's t::OfIllrm.Mlon. "",Men
~ wa~ Apf'H.2l at :St. Mary's Calhcik: i,1
,L.,tJJ"el;,- w~re, th't' Rev, No1'l'T'\>'lo

Hunk. oJ L.avr'et; !he Rev. P~tTlcik A
, Carrall.of Ponca; Mr-, and Mrs, ja<.k

Kdvan.au-gh. Mrs, GereJe
Ka'laoal:gh, Mn Coyle I<t;:>$j{~ger,

~ Matthew and Mich,a'el. Ryan
-C're.dm-er of Laure!; Mr, end ~iI.r'S

L.av'l!'rn Kav<:lnQugh, ~dy Mah!er
'IHid Tarni Kavanaugh of Urlcolrl;

Pam Kavanaugh of Wayne: V\r1'Cefl~

Kavanaugh J.__ o!_.M.cCoo~; (!indy
Pi~ar..l and Ja:s.on ot SO{J~h $ioo:< Cil)';
,~M. ar-d N.rs. Merle Ka"'<lnaW9h and
Paj:, Mr, .and j'Ars. Gary Kavanaugh.
CCH*r: and Debbie, and Mrs. E-,rlelyn
Ka"'d:"li'w<;h of Be-idefl; Mr. and ~1I",r's.

Bee Ar-d~r~cn, Micky and Teresa oj
S.~d,1;Q1'l: ,",I.r. and f.~r), Darold Rice
ar:,j Do!';[',3 drld Mrs. Alden Set-vim of

Kim ·8alZfJr of Howells;
of Milo, Mo,; Tom

Waterbl.ry Monica
of Cedar Rapids; N.n

C-a;""~es Mahl;:r and Megan, Mr. and
,'.'."'-'5 Goecrt;e Sullivan Jr. and family,
,\h, and ",~rs. Harlan M-atles, Ene-an
di"',a Sr",!", 01 Allen; arid Lawrence
Q'.i,r."1 d Db::cn.

,......r, arlO Mrs. -Oa,.e 5ct.utte of .A,llen

·\belden news

Frid2lY supper 9'.Jests in the hoh~.-:'

of Mrs. 1"\..1ud Gr..Jf .vert"' Bob Graf of
East Long ''''~eadow, Mass" Mr.' and
Nvs. Robed Gifford 01 Washougal,
Wash.," Mr. and i\ks. Kermif Gral 01
LiHlref. Joining ttl-em In the evening
w<:'_re Mr. ~lnd Mrs. Je-rorne Hoeppnl~r

and' boys, Terry Graf of LwreJ and
.'\\r. and Mrs, Kenny Hintz.

Mr~ Robert Giflord 01 W,lshoug,'lL
I,Vas.h. w,:;s-<l--ftn.iTsday af!erncx"n
caller in the Rcb<;"rf Wobbe-nhOI'$t
hom£'

Mass., Mr, and Mrs. Robert Gilford
of Wa~holJg<3L \Vash., Mr, ilnd Mr$.
K€rmit Gral oj L.:,lurel, Mrs. Maud
Gr,Jf and r,,\r. <3nd Mrs. Kenny Hint:.

Thursday supper guests in the
r:orne of Mrs. Charles Hinfz ' ....ere
Rc:oert GrJt of East Lon9 Meadow,

friday morning coffee guests in
t,'1.€! Carenee Stapelman l10me were
,\'.<5. Robert Gifford of Washougal.
\VaSh.. Mrs, Maud GraL Mrs. Cyril
Smith and Mrs. Roberf Wobbenhorsl

d-3)' of Mrs. John Popken. at Akron,
Iowa.

Mrs. Ilia J\kLa~n atle-r.c.ed a party
Sunday at-!~'rno"n ~or t:-,C' SO-~h Dirih·

!3rlan Fish d:,.d \Var:da \Vaitr of
Dai-.ota City were Sunday supper and
c\'ern;g'"rt gvest~ ;n ;ne Earl Fish
hO"Tle

fended the Q-!'"gan re<::ilal heid ,n the
Sf. Francis Church in Rand-olph. Ann
Keifer, da'.JgMer of ,\M. and Mrs, ~d
H. Keifer, was cr€ of the par
ticipants.

:... Rcb{lrt Graf of East Long I\\eado\\',

sL'pp2r g~est:, in the Floyd ~~~~\I~~t ~~~~~d~Y~':r~iSG~~f~~e/n:f
'~'~~,~:~ Citl, ,.::.~~c'. g~~li~ i~~~,~ ~~ ---Wd5hctrg-ab- Welsh. left Monday for

Omaha, Mrs. Helen Ul,..-ich of Idaho. :,~:~~ ~~~~Ctha;t:rmS~~~~,in~r~~e:a~S~
Mrs. M.artha Hol"Tl cf LJurel and Mr. Gra!.
and Mrs. Jim f.\.:ller o."'.d family of
Ccleridge

,1,\1". and Mrs, Ed H. Keifer and
DC{S and t,V. and Mrs. Ed Keifer at

FL.:cr~ of Omaha spent the
in the Lawrence Fuchs

David Miller of Kat1S>dS City, Mo.
ar.d Robin iabor of Omaha were
'.'.ee-ke".d guests in lr,e Floyd Miller
r.ome

Swnda)' oinner guests In the Harold
Hl.'elig r.ome were Mr, and Mrs. Earl
AsJ-,:r-af: of Sioux Ci1y and Mr. and
,·,~,rs. t,""al! Huetig.

S.a:L.:~day s,upper guests of Mr. and
,-\" ... ~ Ker,;-,y Haller of OSd:ge Beach,
f,',::.

'ead
a'::,:,.)1

:"ead j-,~o

SP-,3tS" a-,;j "I.e P::),~ lr,e
C'J",': S:2.·:';~ .1,!.."s. Fc\ke:-fS

re-ad --", .:"',I..f~' _ 1.;,- ,',-Vs
LOvle- ,',',e;o:-'" ~2:::':;, .. "':: ';":.: C:<11'" ;:ri;:e

GREE~. V:"LLE'Y CLUB
Gq::,,:;,,., ·;0'3: e, C ,~: r-",. -;--:,~,,-scaf

a~ter'lO-~'-, ,:"" '-e -,:::-e:~ ','-" =~i'la

Folkl::-S. 7_-= 5 l -e-::=;-~ '::-"'S--2:l'
ans'.','",-""c -:' ':.:: t :.' ',::' a.:::-:·.J;
v,T-',al ::':;: .::~ ::"":: j". ::j bilz-
zard C",", :"::.- ',.t ?:,H~S ,,,ere
mad.: ':I~ .1 ::";" :;:,~ ~ :.~ :":e r-ex'

Aflder;;:::::i -=,; .. S':: '.\.~s

La .... ~er.:::'f? :: :...·;:.-;s a'"':j
Mr~_ G:·:--er: ,,~-'=

SILVER STAR CLUB
T,:,e Sih..er S!dr Cub mef Thurs.day'

af";:r"r;OQ1 in :he home of Nlrs. Lavern
8.ev-errr:eisler. Mrs, Elmer Aye"
C"i:$:C€n.t. opened the meeting by
re,,'d:ng a poem entitled
::::r;e-~d~hi:J"' The- eight members

cre'S~r.t anS','>'ered roll cail by telling
:" a new plant tr-Jey will plant in their
';arde,"l this year. A qUIz on eE~da;

(.: ... '"1:'" ",a~ used for entertainment
:E" p-~:nt pitch alU> V"dS played with
~"rs '1Jilliam Eby rece'lving high:
,I.I,~~. Eimer Ayer, low; and Mrs. Gor·
con Cas,ai, lraveling. Mrs. Manley
S:..;rto1 re-ceiYeG the door prize,

JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE
.·,~~s, Rober: Woobenhorst was

;-,',::O"i( ess ~o the Jolly E ighl Bridge CI ub
en Friday afterneon. Mrs Louise

L~ 139

$1 45lb,

Ring

Lb,54C

lb,52C

$.1 89
Lb. Ring;

$1 39>
LB. Pkg.

7,0%, Pk~ 125
L

$1 99
11-OL Stkk

12,"", Pko,99<:

Maplo Rlvor Bonol8"

HALF HAM
Maple .River Boneless

WHOLE HAM

Wlmm~r'lJ

SMOKED
SAUSAGE

Ty,o:n.'Chldc.n INtOtt,

PAYTIES'

BACON

WIENERS

Famlly PaCt

FRYERS

wholo Grado A

Moplo River

Wimmor', Best Nt

Gorton's Crunchy

Alway. "o,h . $1 39
RING BOLOGNA Lb,

CHICKENS

Shurfrom All fliOCf

WIENERS

Fcrmfcnd - thIck or ThIn Silcod

BACON

ti,}cn Canalou

5hurltluh SlIcod

WIENERS
~"--_.

Hormol 120lr.99C
!!.DinE SIZZLERS ~'.:

STEWBEEIF

$hurfrssh All Beof

LUNCHEON
MEATS

Wlmmor'.

SLIM 'GEMS
loy o.~ '.
StlRIMP BASKET ..o!1 39

." ,. ,. .....

Colorado Russet

POTATOES,-

79
C
',. MINUTE STEAKS 'b~189 .•

10-Lb. Bag '. '

i.'rrt~E SMOKIES Lb.$229
Pits·

ASPARAGU,S

99C

~

D~wln9 ThIJf$Ca;y Evenln£)

R&glster th", Thursdayl

FREE
$SO Worth of Groeerles

.. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. '"' .. . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Instant

NESTEA
3-0%. Jar

BRAUN·
SCHWEIGER

fRENCH FRIES

_John Morrell

DoeI' Frlod Whllo You Walt

Large 65 e Double Lars,,, $130
Serving - Serving -

BROASTED Wlth 2 Salad. c,
$ 399 4 French Frla$

CHICKEN $5.19

GRQ~NDBEEFGROUND CHUCK 1. 149

Dozen

67e

Grade A Large

EGGS

100% Pule
75% Leoni

10% OFF,

Genef'k 'Foam

Hein. :?' ' PLEASE

'f!j 'mm~ j iI:1Il
HONEY LOAf Lb~299

~~:ci'RG~ ~OLOG~9-ge
lb,

CHICK OUT !IIU'S GW

BOOK NOOK
Locote-d In t-ho ICQ Cro-em Parlor

Geno's

$189

PAPER PLATES
__50.Ct.~"__

MEISTE~ BRAY
12.Pack

12·0%, Cons

ONION RINGS
l·Lb. Pkg.

KETCHUP
32.011.. Jug

Royal
'Regular or Im!cnl

PUDDING
All fl(Jy()n

:.300z.Pkg.

. Scott Viva

NAPKINS
140·Ct. Pkg.

GllIette Sherbet·

ICE CREAM
%·Gaf.

Shurflne sne.d &. Half \

P::;:S ..

Prices effective
Wednesday,
April 30 thru

Tuesday, May 6

$"1 69

Shurfresh

1% MILK
-<>allan

PEPSI. DIET PEPSI.
MT. DEW

6-Pu<l<
'12wOz. Cant

$'-69 r;}~.~ ~
_.~ii

Shurilne Buttertap
WHITE & WHEAT

BREAD
1 :;,.Lb. Loaf

Ceakles

BARBECUE SAUCE
26-01:. Bettie

Slwrfr.....

%&%
Plnt

BILL'S ~~M;~;I~~~ ~1~~\~·1~1.(~:'
.'~.". <> MONEY </"

Owned & operated independently .. .. . ~Rogbte.r 1.n o.u.r s'1-o,re on Thursd~

.~~.;i~:-~-:-----~<>~:~<~'1?)\~~,~.~~rs,,~lnc~ Co¢perotl\Oe,. Inc. ~liht ~,~:.~:p,:~~ ...t,~,~rJJ~i::~. >

'" r'·',~S·iORE HOURS; BILL'S GW DRY / .....'"1 /'v1 ,f Il/\ (\ -<~"':" _: 1;1\

8 o.m.-4 p.m. Monday thn,t.Soturd:oy D;~~~~~E~T ,/ V V'V 'r' V\J ~
S a.m.·6 p.m. Sunday

NOT RESPONSUJL.E'FOR MIS~p.~IN~r~5~~~~~~~~~=,
WE WIU 8.E GrvlNG AWAY RHI

SAMPUS Of GENO'S ONION ~NGS

AN,n PEPSIIH OUR $lOR! JON
Thurs-day, May 1 10 o~m.·~'3'Q p.m.

Frld.o:y, May 2 10 C1.,m,-8:3n p,m.
Sot-ur'day, May 3 9 a •.m,-tll~.m,



St. M.ary's Catholic Church
(Father Norman Hu"ke~

Sa turd.a y, May 3: ..v.ass, 7:45 p.rn
Sunday".-.AaY 04: ,Mass, 10 a,m.

UnIted Methodist Church
{Fred Andersen, p~,stod

Thursday, May 1: May BreakfasL
9 a.m.

Sunday, N.ay 4: Su~y schootj
9:30 a,m.; worShip services, 10:-45
a.m

Wednesd-aY, Ml'ly 7: Joy Choir, 3:30
p.m.'; New' Life Class, 9:30,a.m. '~.~

ImmillWtf Lu"*"'1t Church
{MArkMHlor. PAl1or}

T'hu~y, May 11 LWML, :2 p.rn.. I

Sl.to"loCUy, May 04: Svnday school, ,9
a.oJ,,· Bib!e study, iii a,m.: \\'c-rshlp
s.ervice, 10 a,m.

Mood • .,., Mil)' S: Blbllc.ail
Ba<:Jo.grou-nd5, 10 a.m.
rU~SdAY. May 6: l""dlc!J, BfbJ~

slvdy. 94:.rn,

Pre-s.byterlan Church
(Them'S Robson. pastor)

Thund.ay, M.ay 1: PreSbytefi~fl

Wornen. :2 p.m.; exe<:utlve commi~·

tee,,1:30p.m.
Sunday, May 4~ Sunday schoo~.

9'30 a.m.; worshfp ser\llce, 1O:.t.:i
a,m La/Jrel Seekers, 7::90 p;m
Belden Mariners, 8: p.m.

u ..... F.II·~!

"'~r':e'.;_l .
S.....r.· Mly ., SUI>d<l¥ school.

9:Je4.m.; ~IPf lO~30.,m·; ilt'J"t\

i09 M!f\.<!ce, 1:30 p..m.

Evangelical Church
{John Moyer, pastor}

Sunday, May 4: BIble classes, 9:30
a.m.; worship service, 10:30 ·a.m·;
evening service, .,. p.m.

fund ralw for ttHt $COOling or~lu,
tion In Laurel.

The- w,alnut brl* whh:h wa.s u.d
for the $COi;!ts. was, bull~ by WwIlIIle
leade"""o"'t~.

CUll SCOUTS AHOWE.ELOS
AOVANCEMENT "'WAIlOS

The Cub 5<o&;h; and WeOefos from
Troop 17610 lil!.H'lll!.J nvt 0tI: Sui'\d.ay at
the L4Vr&1 cl ty~ lof't\,t,m rOf" ad·
Vdncetnenf award'S and '~. ca,ke auc~
tlOn. The f~6g$ were' pre:se,n:e,d by fh.e PRESBYTERIANWOMEN
$<Couts tr-Of"'f1: Den L The Pr~sbyterj.lJn Women from

Awards wer., presente<t to the Laurel, will be meeUn!l today
Tiger Cubs as ftile)' crou~d a w'C:lCl!den (Thursday) at the churt:h. An ex-
brldge and we-re promoted ~to- Cu,b e-cutl\le meeting will be held itt 1~Xi
Scoots, Those pres.ent re«htil'l9 Ihe p,m, with the general rneetlr1g boe-gin
award w-ere L.ance SmHh, OuslJn nin.g at :2 p.m. The devotions ,",,'jll ~
Thompson, Jon Fritl and: ~rk glvt!'11 by i\\rs. Elteen SmIth. h-\n
Patefield .. Others are Matthew Elaine Robson will prl"sent the ptO
Christensen, Jeff cn,,·jn. Tyler Er· gram .• HostesseS will- be Mrs
win, Joshua Klaus.en" Kyle Macklin, Flo,rence Johnson, Mrs. Flo.cence
Ko-dy Urwilel'" and Tony Pig9 Lute and Mrs. Ruth Hawley,

Those boys .....'C:rking IOn ~heir ,.. .c,!f MAY BREAKFAST
badge from O~ llhat rC'Ceived lhree A M",.,., breakfast, hosted annuall',..-
beads apit><:e were J)m Diclr..ey, by the Laurel United Method!st
Sp!"'ncer McBride and Jarl.'d and Women" will be held today
Jeremy ReinoehL (Tnursd<!lyl at 9 a.1l1. The program

Scouls In Den 2 receiving four ar fol1o....·in~g .the t;lr(~aktast will be
row'points-were BI!!!fOahT, MaHM\'I pres.ented by Mrs. ShIrley Carpenler
Ebmeier, BnH Hard~r, Joshua Er of RMdclph
win, )aso,"l Staplermm and Ryan Van The serving and decD(atitlg com·
Cleave. Mark Sfone received his gold m~tte-e chairperson is Mrs. Joan
arrow point and thre-e sliver arro'!-', \\-'estadt. She will be assisft."d by MrS,
polnts. They will become Webelcs LaVcnneMadsen, Mrs. Sandy Chace,

Four We-bela.s received their. Arro~~ Mrs. Roberta Lute, Mrs. Carla Er
ot Light Award. ThIs is the highest win, Mrs. Carol Heitman, Mrs.
honor given toa cub scout and fh,e on· Shirley Wickett. Mrs, Mildred
ly patch that can be translerre<l on!o O'Gara <lnd Mrs. Doris Lipp. United Luthell"~n Church
their Boy Scout shirt. They' w'e-re (Kenneth M.arquardt, pilstod
Mark. Lute, Kelly Arens, Benii Don· LUTHERAN WOMEN Thursday, f.uy 1: Sarah Circle,

__Q..e.~j,,~~ An~u~~:, A 2 p.m. me-eting will be held today 9:30 a,m; Lydia Circle. 1 p,m,; Rulh
The,s.e boys plUS Wade \Vlnxf,%-a-uer--' ;TIfur'saay) '-w'hei'i--lhe--'tmmam]et~-Cin:\e',-'7:--:ro-p:m:-

and-,Jason JoneS crossed the bridge Lutheran Women of Lavre! meet Svn-d-ay, May 4: Sunday school. 9
and were promote-d into Bo~' Sco,vts. The program will be a film 'A Suc· a.m.; w'Ol""Shipservice, 10:15a.m.
They were welcomed by the Scout cessful LWML Garden." On the servo Man'day, May 5: ,Bethel, 7:30 p.m.
Leader Dwayne Freeman; D-en:< ing commiflee will be Mrs. Gene Tuesday, i\\ay 0: Confirmetlbn,
retired the flags. Jusse!, Mrs. Karen Knudsen and 7:30p.m.

Fifteen cakes. bake-d and Mrs. Donna Ebmeier. We-dnesday,;\A.ay]: Mary Circle, 2
decorate-d by tMe' scouts and their" p.m.,' Cne-rub Choir, 3:30 p.rn:;
dads......ere jud-ged. Winners we-re COMMUNITY COFFEE Bethel. 7:30 p.m.
Benii Donner, judges choice" which The Laurel Chamber of Commerce-
was a Nebraska map; Jason commL1nlty coffee will be held at the
Staple-man, most original. a U Fa Saloon today (Thursday) from 9 to 11 .

~space s.hip; Mark Stone, most a.m The public is invited to attend.
humoro-us, an ear of com; and a tie
be: ..... een Jason 'Jones and Bret
Harder, most colorful. Jas.on baked
and de-co,rate.d the United Sta1es flag
and Bret dec,orate<1 Garfield the Caf.
The cakes were auctioned off as a

MI KE JUSSEL of Laurel. sings beklre an audience during the district musil; contest Friday
MMC .

GMC
5-15 PICKUP

--s,;U-JIMMY

fULL SIU PICKUPS

Tuesday, May 6: 20th Century Club
four.

Mr"andMrs. Alvin Wa-gnerwenf to
Elkhorn April 2(l where they were
guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grlos
horne.

Dr. and N\rs. M. Gene Ulrich of
Sioux City were ~pr1l, 25-.:27"v.~kend
guesls of 11.11'$. Uwra _Ulrich.._ ~

CADILLAC
CIMMARON

SEDAN DeVILLE

COUPE DeVILLE

fLEETWOOD· SEDAN

fLEETWOOD COUPE

fLEETWOOD BROUGHM

YOUR GMDEALER
IN ·WAYNE, NE.

Federal Land Bank Association
Production Credit Association

Albion 0 Columbus 0 David City 0 Neligh
NOrfolk 0 O'Neill 0 Spencer 0 West Poinl

Wayne, Nt.. West htSt. ,_

·PHOIiU375.235S
TOLL FREE· 1.8do~642;'4402.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thur'Sd-ay, May 1: Zion Lutheran

Ladies Aid·LWML,' 1:30 p.m.; Peace
Oor.::as Society, \:30 p.m.; TrinIty
Lutherall Ladies Aid mother'
daughter 'salad buffet supper, 7 p.m.

Monday, May 5: Rainboy-r K't~,,J·H

Club,"'fjre 'hall. ~ p.m. ';"

-8QQUlgS0tl MOTORS,-INC.

Aid·

lonnie Matth.N

Zion Lutheran Church
(Geol'ge Oamm, pa,stor}

Thursday, i\\ay 1: Ladie's
LWML, UO p.m.

Wednesday, May 7: Con~irmation

class, 3:30-5:30 p.m.

Sunday, May 4: Worship ser..,ice,
8:45...a.m.; Sunday school" 9:.:.5 a.m.

mother-daughter salad buffet sup·
per, 7 p.m.

Saturday, May 3: Grade s.:hcol
track me~t, Waco.

Sunday, May 4: Sunday schOol,
9:~5 a.m.; Bible cla~s, 9:~S a,m.;
\.. orship service, 10 .. 30 a.m

Monday, May 5: Pa.s!or's study
club, 1:1$ p.m.;,'Choir pradiceJ 7:~O

p,m,

Tuesday, May 6-: Bible study,
10:30 a.m.

Wednesd.iy, May 7: Ccnfirmatlcn
class, 4:15 p,m,; Asc,etlslOf1 ~erYice,

7:30 p.m.

T-uesday, May 6: Bible Study, 8
"----p-:-m-,-Trinity Evangeii-cat

Lutheran Church
(William Bader, vacancy pastor)
Thursday, May 1: Ladies Aid

Peace_United Church of Christ
(John David, pastor) .- .

Thursday, May 1: Dorcas Society,
1:30 p.m

S-unday, May -I: Junior choir prac
tice, 9 a.m.: SundaY' school, 9:30
a.m.; worShip service with commu·
nion, 10:30 a,m.
'Wednesday, M.ay 7: Senior choir

practice, 8 p.m.; conf:nnation class,
a p.m.

led in grovp SInging Mrs. Guy
Anderson and Mrs. James Robinson
w~re honored with tl;1e- birthday song
and the anni .... er sary song ..;"as sung
for Mrs. Fred Bargs1adt and Mrs. Ir·
'ling Anderson.
, MrS. Duane 'Krug'er \'ias winner of

the hostess gift. The lesson, "Soupsof
Hw ',,",odd" were"pre'~~nted,byMrs.
lning Anderson.

The club plans to visit the Pierce
Museum in June. Tne tentative date
is June 18. __

f~Fi~~<~.OR ARRIVING SOON
ONTURY ..--..~
LESABRE .' ~
ELECTRA i •
PARK AVENUE _~ --'- PONTIAC
REGAL . SUNBIRD---

GRANDAM

~~~;~
PARISIENNE

Mrs. Elaine Ehlers. cultural arts
and citizenship leader, read an art'i'
de on "Buying and-...SeJling PropE'
ty."

Mrs. Earl Ander-sm. music leader,

A·TEEN CLUB
The A-Teen Home Ex~efisj~ll Club

met with Mrs. Earl A.~,d'E'rS,Dn en
April 16. ''I':,'s, EleanO<"" Stamm was a
guest.

The meeting ope-nee witr-t !he Ex·
tension CJub song and M,5. Duane
Kruger presided at tr,e bvsin€ss
meeting.

Roll cail was a favorite soup my
mother made.

Mrs. Walter Fleer .dr. repor1ed on
the previous meetir;.;j and gave the
tresurer's report.

Gladys Reiche,! read an article
about Mrs. J, S~erl\ng ~.'or,on, in
observance of Arbor Da'~'

Gladys Reichert read fhe poem for
the day entitled, "Spr'lng." She also
read the report of the previOUS
me-eting and gave the treasurer's
report. '

The hostess conducted several con·
tests for entertainment. Mrs. Laura

.Ulrich had the comprehens.ive study

SPRl'NG RAllY on "The Gare!en'c o:-',d !,'n, ~cs.e P~ls

The Nebra-ska·lowa Circuit LWMS presented The }e-s-~~ ce, 7i0,1,erlng
~ring Rally was held at HoskIns tre-es.
S:a~1.irday,-"'iith registraf[on at 9:30
0.:"1"',.

T~'e 70 .....ho attended <:arne from St.
PauL Minn., Omaha, Sioux City,

--'~~lt~S~~~~_..~_~_~~_~,~_~'-'-' The~~~i;,p!.al"n~~ga ,~~r tor ti'le

Pastor William Bader had charge next meetIng 00' lli~_~.
c: the opening devotions and BIble
study.

Mrs. Larre'Marolz.. president of 1he
local society, gave the welcome and
Shirley Anders, Circuit president,
conducted the business meetIng.
Area committee reports were given.

A luncheon was served at noon.
Guest speakers for the afternoon

me-eting were Mrs. Ruth Wedl of St.
Pau!, Minn. She spoke on the topic,

Mission for the Visually Handicap'
ped."

Closing devotion was by Pastor
Dennis Lemke. of Norfolk. A coffee
hour followed the meeting.--~O'

HOSKINS GAROEN CLUB
Ail members were present when

he Hoskins Garden Club met wrfh

-,\!,.r---£-,-Ha.;o,-e-!--Wit1ler tb!,rSd~'Lr;--lif======="============"""========"=====§==r=============="================"=============="=="======"===="========"==9!loon. .
Mrs. George Wittler, president.

c;:>ene-d lh~ meeH,rtg-v..4f-h two poems,
"Smelt of Spring" and "The
Fragrance. "

f:\embers-answereo-rb1T catt- wittt----'~·-

_~~in9...- is Here. When ?"
-fc!:lJ-Ned by group singing of the
~oo~e:.~: chosen song, "Home Sweet



ASK ABOUT

ARlENS Rl;VOi..V1NQ
CttARGEACCOUNT'

,.... :;r~r 73 tJirfhday guests. 'In the NOf~

man ~r>::krson hom~ in honor of ttie
host \\cre the Alberf Andersons an~
Lii!i,~n .-"'nderson of Wayne <lnd EtheJ
Eri;:io:..s,cn. The Stanley' Johnsons o~
W~l.,'ne ioi:H.'d theL-n laler for Ih:~

e'..enlng

Ti1,) E.'ed John~ns spent 1h,!!,
,., 0-2~,;'f,j 'n lhl' Bruce Johnson hom4'
;j~ ,',',,::,;:,r "'in,,J O. Minn, On Sunday 1he~
.l!:cr,::h;,j tht.' confirmation service ot
3",:h ND!\kNl. They returne-d ho-Tntt
"',':;"'10,3'1' I~L'I()n

SIJ~d-3.Y af1ernoon cottN Qj1J6t5 Of
Mn, Erick Nelson wtf"e Mt..~,> fntf
Hermann, Mrs. Scott HMn"larm~

~~~c~,,~~r:.,~a~:~~~~:~~~~'~~~i
R'd. O<.'nk.t!'f· and lyler of W"yM, .,:

.\\r ,"rid Mr5. Melvin Puhl'man and
,\~rs Dwi9hf Johnson visllt'd Elmeor
P:..'!1rman 'M SI, Luke's Hersp-H'l'tl ~

on Sunday afternoon· J\\r~:'

was also 8 vi!>1I0r<~

',l. r . ,J' d ."'\rs. Roy Hanson \lisUe~

~;",l:':~ Monica lIt the Unh-"Cr~

s>!'~ If' over the weekend. .

II _oml,";"eil Il1o Jwry --if
Ste Mar1I~I'" fO the Jim Martl-l'il';
dal", home: at Cr.fOh~ to M~ Ry"
Ma-rtln.'dale ct-Itboratt his 10th blrl'ttf
d..'JY :1:

• Revamped diving area

INDIVIDUAL $2500

tiCKET .

-·PRE---:'SEASON$2000
, SPECIAL

On Sund<l)' nIght fhe family ioine:a
the Mal1r's ~llthelr home tor SL'pp-er
Guests were the Myron Pete-rsons.
t~e Terry Graff familyof Laurel and
~he R'I~k. Manns, Melissa and Juirne

Angie Mar'lindale of Laurel spent
("le I.\-eekend ill the Jerry .Jnd Steve
1""'3rtindale homes. The Steve "''kIr'
~indales and daughters .jolnN them
for Saturday supper. On Sunday,

Fre-d .md Mary, Mann celetratt'd
~he;r Apd~ 14 wt>ddln9 aJlniY'ef'S<:H'}-.
t.'ildred ,M.cClary W3S a Hll..."!'$d.3Y
afternoon giJest at -the M.<~nns-, Joir,
Ing them later tor the e\'eiflil~g w\~r"t'

the Rick Mann f,,"'ily. On Woom-s
day even~ng, the Fred Manns. c~l'ld the
/\lvin RN!9S, 'who h~d an annivt'1'5M)
thai day, had supper. On Frid.3Y
evc-ning the Manns t-lnd the Rcegs
jcintXi tho~ Rvsselli Pry-ors' ot \'l!'ayne
.',i'ro had recently I\<1d an ,mni\'ersa'r··
at the L<lurel s-te<!lkhouse lor supper

The Marlen Johnsom a.nd:... fN;
qaN!'net' PMr"JOOl vtI11ed~,
MI-' !n II.....' on Monday. n,.,
de-liven!dth~"7handmo!J;deqUln! th..!!-I
wen!' brQl.i9ht to the Lew Distrk'j
Auembly held at Redeemer
lviheran Church In Wayne April 21
as, a project ftO( the Bethp.age Mis
SiOfl. Mrs. Johnson Is thc O\strivct
A$sembly"i:::hairrnan 10r the Lull1et'M
Chur.chwt>rner,-::----~-.._..

Purchase Your Tickets From City Hall, First National Bank,
State National Banlc

FAMILY $5000

TICKET

PRE.•SEASON-"$·4'·00
---SPECIAL - .

, NOTICE
BUY YOUR-1986

SEASON SWIMMING
__J!(1Q1:-=-DCKEUllEfORE-

-MAY18-AND

SAVf-$-IOOO-O-N
FAMILY AND

$ 500 ON INDIVIDUAL

OTHER 198Ci FEES·
Dolly Adml..lon (aY9r ag<>...1.2}... __ . , . _ ., _. _. ,. _ . _..... _. _., .. - - _. - $2.00
Dally Admission (age 6 thru 12) • _.•. '.' _,' __ •• , •.•...•. . _. ,;, .~._ $1.50
Dally Admission (oge 5 and below. with adult only) _.. , , . , _ , _. , •. , ... _ $1.00
Swim Lesson User Fee .

(oge 5 and older) (wlth'''''lOn ~Icket) .. _.. _........•... , •••..• : $~.oo

Swim Lesson User Fee. . ,:
(age 5 ond older) (non Iwlm ticket holder) _..•. _..... _- •. _..•.• _• $10.00

Private Pool PartIes (!"'r hour w/guard,). , ,.. l"'~'" .

advance reservatiOns required " ..:." ' ..)'''''''' ~ .•. ~ $20.00

~~ri~ns_
~ISON SALE .~

-----:~.0 $5OTO$350SAVI~NS"\ I

W1iJt,:"",);o,;""U ON SELECTED MODELS '

~ c~, A ~ ~

*'
,-

._ \,;::'" "" t-

• WALK BEHIND MOWERS· 9 ~.9:;:>E:LS f;:" \.'10 .., • REAR nr.'E ~LLERS _3 MO'OE.LS

• REAR ENGINE MOV."ERS • 9 MODELS ~" " ,. " .~ __, • _~CTOR$ • 8 MODElS
, .. -,- -\.

• FRONT TINE TILLERS - • MODELS OPEN HOUSE FREE DRAWING • FULL UNE OF AITACHMENTS

WEED EATER TRIMMER

LookWhaf You Get'-----------------....,
• fi9.p_ossible days of swimming

• Pool has new deck

ARIEN3 ' STARKS ELECTRIC &;;11,1~ \ ) I ~NEW --SMALL ENGINE
~ J.l, 409 Main St. Wayne. NE 68767
J~I .....tJ=! C7'1ri~ - THE EASY CHOICE FOR TOUGH CUSTOMERS

St. Paul's Lu'heran Church
(Steven H.ramcr, pas-Iod

Sunday, May 4: ,"'c,rsh:~)

wllh holy cor.-nn\..n'ot'
Sunday ~_choo;, 9'30 <l,'11

LOI' S\~an50~ 01 K,.r\s~s Cily, ,~/c

sp-enl the ....'eekend "~ijh his pilrC'r'l!5
the Ernest S'.... an::.ons, JOining them
for Sund3)' dinner were the Sre',i;;
Scholl famity of $im.!x Clf}" and Clara
Swan!>.::];;

Kiel L<l\-.rence of Goehner spe,nl
the \'iei.'kend witt: his grandparents,
,thf!'8ud Hansons, He retl.'rne-d home
Sunday evenlM w~en the Hansons
met Ihe Ma-rc lawrences at
Schuyler

Sund.av. Miy 4: Sunday BIble
school. 9',.30 ,),m., m-G""l"I':fl9 WW"Sftip
!>f!r ... ice, 10:45 3,m; t!'''efl~~ S!ervicEl',
J .JO p.m,; piano and O!'"9,an rK~t31.,
2:JOp.m

I'ItoQr'KIay, MaV 5: Church bo<!rd
mt"{,fing,

Tuesday. May 6: \Vhitoe Cros.s. 9: 15
a,m.; FCWM, 7:30 p.m.

We-dn('sday, May 7: Famih' ~i19hf.

B P I'T'l monthly Qe-i:)CO,"l meeting,
9·i5.

L
PI_e_'''_C_''._il_l_~R_"_d_C_rc_),,_, '_-h_,,_p,_,,_r ;&;,. .. . ·...·.•:·.1

,.,-!J\' Help ,he' L'el.lnl,,,',.!1c) ht,iol'eople. Am.erican Red Cross ~

PEOPLES
~~URAL
:375"!~11

YOUR AREA
NK DEALERS

Feeders Elevator
Inc. - 375-3013

Denny Lutf
375-2151

Art Bargholz 
375-1358

Northrup King.
The beans to beatl

Don't bet 00 your bin!
see us 10( all your soy
bean seed needs.

Monday, f.'\i"JY 5: Church council, 8
p rr,.

Evangelical Free Church
(John We!iolerholm, pastorl

Thurs-day, May 1: Building and
L~ancing commit1e-e, 7:3(1 p.m.

LADlES AID , '
St. Pavl's Lutheran ladf":s Aid was.

held Thursday .. ittfinoo~ at the
d"Hxch.:..PM1Of.Ste'o'-en Kr.:mer gave
'hoe les$.¢o 0(') "C-ariI!'19 and ~harlng."

Proi~lS for district con ...ention were
dio:;cussed. Convenlion wIll be held
J1..tne. 9 and 10 aJ Atkinson with
Hildegarde Thomas and, Frances
Kreamer as defegilfeS,. Ann Meyer
Sen'ed lunch. I

BON TEMPQ BRIDGE Layne Jo~r,sDn of Om,,!~,l !~

The Bon Tempo Bridge :Club met 'f'.("{'k.end .',ilh h,s pMen:s
the -evening of Ap-ril Z3 :with. Sue Johnsons
N~~n---as-tlOste"S:s:'DeroTl!s '1{&l"lonu-'
Ag.n1:' St;rve 1I\'8re hIgh s<j:ore- win·
ners. Marge Rastede wlJl be the ;·A.1Y
1] hoste'5oS.

C.onCl:lrdia Lutheran c~:urc
(Wallace Wolff. Vice P d

Thvrsd.ay, May 1: Ann I mother·
caughte-r even!, church p-ariors, 7
p,rn

Saturday, May 3: Clean-up day at
Car~p Joy Holling, Ashlandl, 9 a.m.;
a~'lyone ,~elcome to help.

Sunday, May 4: Sunday sthool and
a:b~e c!as$.. 9:3D a.m.; morning w'Or·
5;"'.0 wi~h holy communion. 1O:-t5

: i
"Eating \;.e4l\ tor life:' Ro.l:l etU w,"

what fOOd t..~ you the flOt'lgeJt to
d'14",\l', R~PI'I- ,Witr. !fu<,tMd. The
heiteu Mr\'lfl'd -e CMeH ic..... 'or,
Ivnoeh. VIl1t the e~der"ly tn ~Y as
f~f'@, will be no ofhofor ~!Itlg,

\\r~en yC'J sign up f9r the 55 AnS\l,,-ef to
conquer cost~, repair bills, the charge will be ,
added t() )OV monthly statement. This $5 fee
covers both P,-\RTS AND lABOR costs I Both
new and c',d a;Jp~\ances are covered by
Peop:eSef\'ice-~ Appliance Protection.

If )'Cu're aPeoples Natural Gas customer,
don't \I\'3J another minute to "Spring" into
action! Cali now, or talk with your local
PeopieSerY':ce representative .. ,we're

conquering costly repak bills
,with the $5 Answ'erl-·

WIN THIS
GA$'GRILL

&SAVE-$$$
, ASK ANY GAS ~

EMpLOYEE

June ::<E ":;"w' ,.,;r·:-" ':"c,,r c:;~·

miltee .s E".:r~,e \1.3-;r~ .... s.:,:'1, ,~',;s

Pe3rSCli 2~:: E"'." :'.. .:.. ·"a....,O;

,"'as ;--ea-: ',;:r- <! ~~-::.e~s.:"" t;r
a'- ~~e S~ e ~'a;;s ,',erl~ ~ac.e

;:J =<oC'" a: ',e ,ecy,r'ty

MERRY HOU,Ell;Vd(ERS
Tli-e j1r.'~'~~':' !-crnemake'rs HO:fi"",:

Ex:e-nsjc~ :::.:..:;' ,-,ef 1i1~ e'~f;n~JJ<; 01

April 1'2 'N ,'", Sd.':\': Jc'r,moOii .as
hostess ,." ~,... ':: I"""'e~t·en pres.e"'t
Paul-a Hd~5Lr -Of'! i=a..-,ih'
Ufe Ctl1i~'E""'e:~~ ~ M.a','.t ~'J

10 win b€ ~,.:.:,e € .d'='~5;Ct, 'lie-e-.; !h:r
tion was f':"'."a,:j~ .: :e~ e':I!'"i3''e e.l;:I-e~s, c;:
We€K .."i+':"", ·;",e .:: ...-~e~;,:c.f! (':,.Its·n Co,"
cord O'n ,~.',i!I'~ ~:

ARTE,IAISc-LUB
n",e A.r!I2':m':s 1-':O.....J! Ex.-tensicn OtiO

mel the- ~,~~,,,,Sj of April :n .at t~
home ot G:o<..o:i:,~r, K~1er-, Fou';'-te.en
men:ber~ a~.~'",e"'e-d r(jj1 .call w~tl'l a
childr-c<o,C: "'e~:;r:r The I'e:s.son,
"Color AWd.r-e;~:S 'n ma)(e1JZl and
clolhes ",~'a$ ~'-'-1!-~-' =1 G(t!f"iarJJ"'l,:Tn.;di
Pot~e"" S~..;I"!:"J ':.;:""--(,-f:-,--H-~d- -Pe-Hi!~-,.,.':\~

be the ,..\1'," 1';: i"<'S'~:e's,.s

Orr. :P""of,"~Clf' mufi,c a: C~ordia
T.~~,c,cn•. A 1~'#Ij con'St~lu!lon

*a:1 :r-.<s: ..i1d aptpfl)¥IId cn.ang;tng the
l'lt6tT!e- lr;",)m- ''l!~I!'!'Itef~ Faml!ly 1Ind
Soc.:stlJ ~"i~ t¢ Lutheun So<:lal
Ser"'vk:.e Inc:. .cLNot!t:~'''t15k"" .a/"!d ch"ng
J~ t:hoe ':5t:rud'J:r-e tc fQl.;f ft'9kwu.
dl ... ldlf"!09 ~ht 540 L.utt:~an c~~ ...·
Hotl'S i1'l1'O J:t1e- ~ 1It.,:h- of tne'M' t'e--Q,jons
~ by a ~'-Xl-J,j $M"lce siMi
rt'lltl'mW. T~ f3li 3\J...:iH:lr'; day will
be ~~t a~ S!, JCl';.,'s LU1j1eTan
Chut"C+;

Wln,hll Oucane Mocf. lI02 Goa Grift lust by Itopplng in
or mailing In your ._.partldp..tloncanl ~~ollar .
...y ....~p ProgttUIII. _nomlHtlieklln"1fjie 10,
Ule on MemO,tol Dcry. Mtsy 23n1 at _5 p.... ....,ples;.

, Naturol'GoI, (0•.0".... ,208 Moln. Woyne. NI, ,

Conquer
costly repair bills+_.~ _

hal~the

Now is the time to "Spring" into action
and conquer costly repair billS! For only $.5 a
month, PeopleService~Appliance Protection
offers you majOr home appliance repairs,
including PARTS AND lABOR. Your Gas central

, heme heating system, Gas orelectric water
, heater, Gas ofelectric range and Gas or elec

tric clothes dryer are all protected by the plan.
Don't be misled into thinking that yOu .

shouldwait to protect all your major home
appliances. Your \'VOter heater, .
range and clothes dryer
are used practically
every day, and your Gas

~central home heating system
doesn't only keep your home
warm, It moves the air to keep

·:~cool, too! '

Supplies of N f<TSS2303 & S2596
Soybeans are moving fast!

see your Northrup King dealer now
,and put theseproven performers to work for you!

SPRING AUXILIARY MEETiNG
,v,rs. Glenn Magnu30n and Mrs.

H-orman Anderson attended the spr·
ing Auxiliary meeting of the
Lutheran Social Ser"ic~ inc. of
Nebraska 00"1 Thursday held at, SI.
JOhn' 50 Lutheran Church in SeW3rd.
Highligh1 of the p~09ram was, an
erg-an concert given by Dr. Charles

Ei,;hf 'No-rkshOps were held in th-e
,afterr,-cco. Each one present had a
cl",ance to a1fend two 'HOrkshops.
lvV's. Wallace Anderson was re
elec1t:d -as secretary for h'io ye~rs.

Way-ne-Carroll lunior high students
had several instrumental mlisic
s.eJec-tlons.

fi~t Lvtfl€'ran Church in South
_SJ~&!A_C.i ly. w.a.s...anno.unced to h-os1the
1~..6 District Assembly meefing.

DISTIlICT LCW ASSEMBLY
Twenty·two Luther,n 'Chrur·

Chwomen and VIce P,utO(' arid M.t'!.-.
Wellece WQ4ff repre'sented Concordi..
lVthera~Church at thee Ol1irid LCW
Assembly held at Redeem.1"
LvtMran Church 1n Way~ ~il':21

T'we Concordia leW hold oUlc:e$ in
mt District. They are Mrs. Matle-n
J«m1Ofl~ d'"trlct thalrman. and M........
Welt~ An-deNon, Hcre1ary.

The aMembly theme, "FirE" of
FaUh" was carried oot In the all·day
.;;rogram including 9uest ~peaker$.

N\)Orts. ~kits and banner"$. Bishop
D'!!'1nis Anderson, Nebraska Synod
ChurCh of American pr-esiden'r, held ~

Biol'.! 'Study in the morning 'se'!>Sfon.
R'lJ,bel"t Turnquist, director' of
&ftlpage mission lfl Axlelt, spoke
a1'id fhanked the g.oup tor the 47
quia'! l~at we-e brought as a Ol~trict

A5s.embl y prc\e<1 for the- Bethpage
~ii-.i:cn.



..I
day. Visitor's In the Koester home in
Allen since then were Mr. and,Mrs.
Gil Jujan and Jeanette of Richland,
Wash., Seaman Rhonda Hardesty at
Annapolis, ~d.• .w§d~~~Jns: ~t EICen
tro, Calit,.Jerrold Koester of Cor
vallis, Ore., Norman Koester,. Doug
and Dennis and Barb Lee of Council
Bluffs, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Jody E!lis
and .family o(La\lisfa and Mrs.' John

Mrs. Merle Von Minden returned
hOl1'l,e iast Tuesday from a two week
trip to the east eMst to visit her
daughters. She ~mml....:- a few days
visiting Lori' and Pat'Stillman in Spr
ingfi,eld, Va., ,then traveled to·
Harleysvilh~" Pa. to visitJ.eAnn and
Bob Rus~1J aQd· daughters.' 'Wendy
and Tracy Russell celel?rilted their
sixth and seventh birthdays while she
w~\!h·ere.

Oscar Koester returned home from
Pend~r Community Hospital on Sun-

. I

Mr. and Mrs.. Ken Linafelfer were
Friday overni:ght ~u,ests in, the
Clayton Schroeder hom'e in Lincoln.
On Friday e,!ening' both couples at
tended the wedding' of Tim,W~ight
and Jennie Han'sen at St. Mary's
Catholic Church in Lincoln: They
were. brunch .guests ~turday morn
Ing at Mr. and Mrs. Dwi~htWright in
Lincoln.' .

Monday, May 5: Town· Board
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, May 6: Senior brunch for
Allen graduates, First Luth~ran,9:30

{a.m. _
Thursday, May 8: Sandhill Club, 2

p.m., OprothyBrownell; Bip and ByEt
Clu~, noon luncheon, Silver Dolphin.

Lisa Chase, daught~r of Bill' ·and
Arlene Cha~, who is attending Col
orado Christian College in Denver., is
a member ",of the college choir Who
will be going on tour from May 18 to
23. They .will, be presenting concerts
throughout the state of Washington
and also at the World's Fair at Van
COuver British Columbia.

Lisa also was recel1tly a guest ac
companist on the piano for the
Arapaho C-ommll!!ttY'€o:lIege-at~~if

tieton, Colo. where' their children's
theater pre$ented the·pl.iY, ':Sleeping
Beauty." ,

'.- HeawDuty motor oil
· Blue-1Jelvet motor oil
· Multi-purpose greases
· Antifreeze
· Tires and batteries

_Mote ROS8ERG for GO\rernor
--Wausa,·, ,t.lebra.ka· native, wife and fl~e cl)Udre",

farmer~ sheep s,hearer... pacldng plant worker, and had
studied law.

BeUefs 1. Better pay for all warking women alld men.
2. Pro'flt ml:'st be restored to agriculture and buslnesses~3.
Repeal mandatary Seat Belt Law and LB 662: 4'. LowQr

. taxes. less governm,ent. and Judicial Reform. \
Differences, 1. Not a politician. ordinary person that

kn~ws the dIH~re"cebetween right and wron-9_o 2. Lqrg~5,t
campaign donation Is $25· "obody owns me and I can't be
bought. 3. LlvQlas for from Lincoln asany candidate (Knox
Co.) i all Nebraskans need re~resentation.

"'. As'Governor I will c",11 ~fol'-O'gran~~.ndictment of
~nyludgewho orden someane'fo jail or gives away th,e'ir
property wi.hout a trial. I liave flied a petltloit~hat-wHI

have oiidudges elected by the people every 4 years 'In.
stead of being appointed. This will cut their wages and
retirement in turn saving taxpayers over 7 million annual.
Iy. Pleasehelpl Write Elect Judges. 1241 furnasAve•• Lin.
coin, Ne 68521 •.Pald for by ROSBERG for GOVERNOR, Bet.
tV. Rosberg. Tr~'as.

DISTRICT MUSIC coll!e~stants from Allen await their pel'formance before a judge at WSC.

United Methodist Church
(Rev. Anderson Kw~mkin)

. Friday, May 2: Ghurch picture
directory callers meetlng;·l6.ll~n, 3:30
p.m.

Sunday, May 4:, Worship with
SacramentQt Holy Communion and
Golden Gross Sunday,' 9 a.m.; Sun
d~y school, 10 a.m.; note, tl1is is a
~~~ng~ in time for the next ~~ur mon-

Tuesday, May 6~ Community
brunch' for Allen seniors, First
Lutheran, 9:30 a.m.

COMMUf'!ITY CALENDAR
Friday, May' 2: Cemetery Associa

tion meeting, social room of Housing
Authority, Sylvia Whitford hostess;
ELF Extension _qub, 1:30 p.m.,
Doris Linafelter; C:;:ub Scouts meeting
after school; Pleasant Hour Club, to
Wakefield Health Care Center, 1 :30
p.m.

_..._------_._._~ . - - --- ._-------- ._.._----_._-

Gasoline
Diesel Fuel
Blue Max all-fleet
motor oil

1S.-your~&-&"&--&-dII~~.

~~. We've got the products you need.

Springbank
Friends Church ,

(Rev. Roger Green, supply pastor)
Thursday, May 1; Women's Mis

.~. sionary Union, 2 p.m., Edna

.:;. Mathiesen.
Sunday, May 4: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; worshIp, 10:30 a.m.
:::,'- Tuesday, Mav 6: Community

b:unch for- Allen seniors, First
." Lutheran, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, May 7: Prayer.
meeting and Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY CLUB
The Allen Community Develop'

ment Club met last week on Mondi!~

evenin'g'wlfh a dinner: l1.1eefing a,t the
~:; ,Silver Oolphin~ Plans were made for<:the ~nnual (;Iean up day,-to be held
~~~ Tuesday, May 6. All In the communi·
:.",ty are invited fo'help in the prolect.
~~. Some of the Allen students will be
...:: helping, with the' projects ,with the
~~: Community Developme'nt CI!Jb plac-

~~ ~~g~O~g~~~tSt~:~~~~lae:Fh~~I:::~~~~

[; held. First Luther.nChurch

;~' (~~~'r:~I~~C~~:I~f;Srt~ P:S~~~.,

~~ ~~~r~t~:I~:;~,le~:~e.~~~~er~:r~:r~~
::: 150m and Kathryn Mitchell.

S.aJ-",-rc;li;\_'td~_ay._~9YllCJIlTIeeting,
8 p~m.,..<;h~rs~~ .

~;:' Sunday, May 4: Worship with
Sacrafillent of Holy C?mmunion, 9

~~ a.m.

::: Tuesday, May 6: Brunch for Allen
"~ seniors with parents and grand
t~ 'parents as special guests, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, May 7: Seventh grade
confirmation, 3:39 p.m.; eighth

.:::' grade confirmation, 4 p.m.
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50

350
66

'466 .......
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2.536

S.045

..jf-..

102
5.188

Franklin S. Gilr:nore
James" Black

Susan E. Gilmore
Directors

Deposits:
In domestic offices .

Noninterest·bearlng ; '. . 916
Interest·bearing ; ~ . . .. 4,129

Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury _ .
O:ther liabilities... .. . . . .. . . . '.' .
Total liabilities , '......•.............

EQ.UITY CAPITAL

ASSETS ,
Cash-.;tInd balances cJ~,,-e frQ.m. depository institutions

Nonlnterest·bearing balances and currency and coin •... ",' : ..
Secoritles .......................•...... , : ..•....... ; .
Federal funds sold, and securities purchased under '

agreements'to· reSell in domestic o1fices of the bank ,and. of i's
Edge'and Agreement subsidiaries, and in IBFs .....•. , .....•....

",Loans and lease'flnancing receiva:bles:' , ,
Loans and leases, net-of unearned income 1;120
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses ~;... 40
Loans and leases, net, of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve ,,; ..........................• '~. . . . 2;080

Premises and fixed assets, (Including capitalized leases) ".. 24

g:~:~ ~:~~:t~f:~~~~~.:::::::" ';,., ''':::: :::::::': :::::::::: :::::. ~:~
Total assets , '~.' '.' '--'_"'_~_4"" •••••' ••••••••••••••• 5&4

LIABILITIES·

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Uttie came
Saturday and were overnight guests
in the Edward Fork home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brennan, Eric
and Sarah and J-une Hansen, all of
Omaha, were weekend guersts'in the
Martin Hansen home.

Mrs. Sally Long and BE;rth of Atlan
tic. Iowa visited Saturda,'l: with her
parents; Mr. and Mrs.< O.J. Jones.
Christine Jones of Wayne was also a
guest. and had spent a,week with'her,
grandparents, Mr.', and Mrs. O.J,
Jones.

. Murray Leicy was h~nore,d for ,his
birthday'when Saturday guests in. the
Leicy' home wer:e Mr~' and -Mrs.
Duane Lelcy.~;md Marla of Plainview,
Mr. and Mrs,' Harold Wittler; ~enli,

Bobby and Tom and Mrs. Ervin Wit·
tier.

Mr. and'Mrs. Edward Fork wer~ i

SaturdaY,even.jng gueS!s..

Ervin Wittier, ·of. Carroll, Mrs."
Frank. Wittler' an'd Duane of Har·
tington and George Fox .of Coleridge
went to Gettysburg, S.D. Thursday
where'they atten.ded funeral services

'for Ernest,Wittler, -90. -,

j,

Mrs."Don qilmer of Omaha spent
the weekend In the Ellery Pearson
home.'

Sunday dinner was held in the Ron
Kuhnhenn h~me to hQ.!lqr, the '92nd
birthday of Ellery Pearson were Mr.

-and Mrs: Pearson and,Mrs. GUrner. Common stock
Mrs. Kuhnhenn and Mrs, Gilmer (No. of shares a. Authorized· 2500. b. Outstanding ~ 2500) .

are daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Pear- -- Surplus •........... , ......•........ ,' ...••• -.'...•.'..' ••..•..••. , .. "~".

son. Undiv!ded'proflts an~ capital reserves .
Total equity capital , .
Totalllabill1ies, limited-life preferred stock,

and equity capital ~ ' "...•.. , 5,654
I, the unde~srgnedofficer do hereby declare that this ~eportof Coo-dltron

has been prepared In conformance with offlciallnstructlo~s.andJstrue to the
best of my knowledge and belief;

Beverly Ann Hitchcock, Vice President-Cashier
.April25,1986

We, the undersign~d directors, attest the correctness of this Report of
Condition and_ declare that it has been examlned-by us and to the best of our

_knowledge and belief has been prepared In conformance with official in
structior:ts 'and 1s true and correct. \

ADULT FELLOWSHIP
The AdultEeltowship met the even

Ing of 'April 20 at the Cqngregafionaf
C~u.rch fellowship hall with 16 pre
sent:

K~ith: Owens conducte,d 'the
'business meeting anti Mrs. Milton'
Owens reported on the last meeting.
Mrs. ,~tta Fisher ~~ad the treasurers
report. Mr. and Mrs. Keith Owens
were in charge of scripture' and
prayer.

Mr. and -Mrs. Wayn~ K;erstine
showed, slides and narrafed o,n, their
trip to Au~tra,lia.

Mrs.-Enos Williams and--Cora
Jenkins served lunch. '

The group wir'1 meet June 1-at the
Erwin Morris home for a wiener
roast.

CONGREGATIONAL WOMEN ~

The, Congregational Womens
FellowShip.met Apr,i123 at the church
fellowship hall.

{: Mr. and Mrs. Ray Junek ent~rtain'
~,at d.lnn~r Suriday, 'honoring ~helr
'soh, pa'nny, for' his conflr~atlo~',~t
St. Pau,l's Lutheran ~~urch.

Guests 'were Mrs., Ral'ph Sherer,
·'Mr. and Mrs.. '·Brlan Foote. and

Jeremy arid Mr: and, Mrs. Randy
rSCI'lluns; :Oean'na 'and Taml" all of
Wayne, Mr. an(5 Mrs., Er.nest'Junck,
Mr. and Mrs'.- Dean: Junek,' 'Pam
Dwain, Maribeth and'Lynn/,Mr. and
Mrs. 'RiChard ·Hltchcock, Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Davis and Wendy" Mr.
and Mrs. WaY!1e Ulrich 'and Pam and

~,Mr:. and Mrs. 'Dennis' ,Junek;, ~ist~

'. , '

~,-, '~rs. Dorqt.fW I,~om entertal,:,ed, ~t
dinner Sunday to honor her-daughter, '

-'~Jennifer, who.was' confirmed that "
..~~aY at St. Paul's' Luf~era~ Church;

Apprcixi'mafely 40 guests ~tte~ded
from Denver, Lincoln, Omaha, Con
cord, Allen,' Wayne, Dixon-and Car
-,roll.



(Gail Axen,pastor)
Sunday; Worship, 9'?m:

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH-

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee
and fellowship, 10:35; church school,
10:50.

Wednesday: United Presbyterian
Women guest day, 2 p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday, May': 6: ,Wakefleld"Hap~r

Homemakers Exterision Club, Mrs.
LeRoy Lunz, 2. p.m~

I. Wednesds'y, May' 7: Wakefield
'hospital and care center auxiliary" 2
p.m.

WAKEFIELD CH~ISTIAN

- CH~RCH _~;.""
(David Rusk, pastor) -.

Thursday: Elders meeting, Tp.m.;
board meeting. '8.

Sunday:----.IDble school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; choir> 6 p.m.; senior
tea. 7. ,,",!~1,,,.. ,

Tuesday:' Ladles Bible study at the
church, 9:30a.m.

Wednesday: Allen
study. 7 p.m.;

, sluely, BrEme . " sludr,
'8; WaynEr"area dy; 8,~.:' ,?~,,{

For information andlor transp'OIt-::
tatlon call Ron Jones, WaVJi~,
375-4355. .... •

Need!

PILGER 'SAN(),& GRAV~L
Phone 396·3303 '.' Pilger. Neblr.

Pilger Contennlal 1687· '987

st.M~~V'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschel"",an, pastor)
Thursday; Mass, ~:30'a.m.

Friday: \Mas~" 7 a.tn.
·Saturday: Mass, 6 p.,m.
S~~n<i-lO-<>"''''~~~~-c-..IllIJ~-''':!'-1'l4UUu:J1
"Monday: Mass, "8:30 a.m.~
Tuesday:' Mass, 8:30 a.m. .
Wednes~ay: Mas~, ~:30 a.m.

THEOPHILUSUNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

ST, ANSELiws
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
. 1006'Main St.

(James ~~ Barnett, pastor) I

Sunday: ServIces, 10:30 a.m., ex
cept second- Sunday of each ,month at
7:30a.m.

St. John's,Lutheran Church
(Bruce L. Schut, pastor)

Thur.sday, May 1: ,Elde~s, 8 p.m.;
choir, 8 p.m.

Friday, May 2: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday~ May 4: Worship at Care

Center~ 8 a.tn.; Sunda.y, SC~OOI and Bi·
ble classes, 9: 15 ~.m.; worship, 10:30
a.m.; - LLL Spring Rally. Grace
Lutheran,Church, WaYfl~'"5 p.m.

communion class, 10 a.m. to.11oon.
Sunday: Early service with ~

munion, 8:30 a.m.;' Sunday J;ichool
and adult forum, ~:45; late setvice
with comm~nlon, H.

Monday: Ladles Bible study, 1:30
p,m,; adult and tamlly life commit
tee; ,7:30; wltnes,s and service COM*
mlttee, 7:30.

Tuesday: ladies study, 6:~ a.m.
Wednesday: Eighth grade' confir

matlon,!S p,m..;, yacatlo,", Bible school
. orle(ltatlon for teachers and helpers,
6; 'adles evening Bible study, B,

Friday: Congr~gatlonal book
study, 7:30 p.m. ,

Sunday: Bible educqtJonal' tall<,
9:30 a.m.; Wqtchtowet stl,ldy, 10:20.

Tuesdav: Theocratic school, 7:30
p.m., service meetln!:}. 8:20.

For more information ·caIl375·2396.

JF'ree30.mi.nute
peJiosl1),lI1laI financi.al!
consud1lation

.~.',*,'

Nebraska
Seed

Marketing
Assoc.

605-297-4i2-19
~'".,

M1n1mlze.yo~ rillkB,
plant I'ebraska
Ceffif~~d Ileac!..

~
Member

, :Nebraska
~ ,CrOPImprovement
~i lAilaoclatlDn

Give Mom
~tFlorarK:eepsaKe!

, Real f1owe~s attached to the card make, a
beautiful picture that can be displayed in a
coordinating frame. Perfect fo.r ~ot~er:sg~l'"

FII~ST"TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

When you buy Nebraeka Cort1fied
BeBd, you:re purobaBIn8 eBed that'B
guaranteed for maebanlcal and
varietal purity and epBcllled germi
nation, WIthout a label of cert1fica,
tlon you can't'knowlf theeeed you
plant wllJ deUVBr,

Yeare of research have gone into
the development of ImJlroved
varlBtlee-wtth brBdoJIr1JlulF---
acterletlcB- characterlBtlos
that wllJ give you. _
greater profit poten
tial. And,len't
that what you'rB
paytng lor?

'~'

~

CHRisTl'AN LIFE ASSEMBLY
(James R. Ettwein)

(pastor)
Sunday: Christian education hour,

,9:45 a.m.; worship, 10:45; evening
service. 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mile East ofCounfry Club
(Larry Ostercamp~pa~tor)

Sunday:, Sunday school, 9:45'a.m.;
:worship, 11; evening service. 7 p.m..
; Wednesday:: ~ible study, 7:30 p.m.

'~

r;==============::::;,

Altona mation pictures, 8; Sunday school
Missouri Synod and Bible classes, 9; worship and

(Michael Gruhn. vacancy pastor) confirmation, 10; LYF, 1:30 p.m.;
Thursday: No LWML. May LLL Rally/'S; ~'Living Way," 7:30.

meeting changed 'to May 15 for guest Monday: "Living. Way," ~ a.m.;
day. 'evangelism committee, 7 p.m.;

Sunday: Worship with communion, board of elders, 8; Gamma Delta
8:30 a.m.; Sunday schooL nursery d,evotions~10':;15.:

th;:~:e::~~t; 9~~techlsm class, 5 ~~~~:1,a~a~:~fJ, ~~~f~:,~~G~~~ ST. PAUL'S LUTH'ERAN \

p.m. - -~_ m~~:~~,~ons~~o~~~~.m·Bible (Ted\~~~~~m,an)
FIRST UNITED breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Gamtn~ Oelt~t.·" , >'" (,p:astor)

METHODIST CHURCH devotions, 10: 15 p.m. ' Thursday: . Altar Guild, 2 p.m.;
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor) evangelism committee, 7:30.

Thursday: Sunday school teachers IMMANUJ;'L uUTttE~AN Fr~day: !,Sther Clrcl~.'2 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CKURCH meeting. 7:30 p.m. CHURCitJ,' Sunday: Sunday church school and
(Gordon Granberg, pastot) Fridav: May Fellowship Missouri SYnod, - a~t fQrum,,9;H a.m'.; wo~shiP with

co~~;ed:~~ ~~r:~~h~~~1:3~::: 1~~5~ ~~~~~.a:;, 5 :~~eemer L utheran sun~:~~ves~~,~:~e~~Oa:l~or~a.m:~' ~,~!~ehO~s'eco-~~u~at~l~d::~~s~f::,~
worship, 10:45. ____'" 1 Saturday: Spring cleanup, 8:30 worship, 10. \. 10:30; BibJe study fellowship, 6:30

., Wednesday: Midweek service, 7:30 a.m. ' Tuesday: Pastoral c:qnf)erellte, Im* p.m. \
~p:~. Sunday: Worship/9:30 a.m.; coffee m~n,:"eli 9:30 a_m. Monday: Cub Scouts, 3.:30 p.m.;

!3nd fellowship,JO :3~O_; ,~unday sCh09!, ", '::;' Scouts; ']., " " . ..
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 10:45; adult Bible study. 7:30 p.m, TlJesd'ii1Y: I, Prayer" breakfast, 7

(Christian> Tuesday: Men's prayer breakfast, INDEPENDENT FAITH a.m.; Cub Scouts, 3:30 'p.rn,;
1110 East 7th 6:30 a.m. BAPTIST CHURCH Shepherds Conference-Bishops Hour,

(Kenny Cleveland, pastor) Wednesday: Junior and youth 20B E. Fourih St. " \', ChrIst ,Chu~ch, Wisner, 3 :30 to 8.
,T,hursday: Mary and Martha CJr- choir, 4 p.m-.'; chancel choir, 7; coon- «Bernard Maxson, past~r) ;~ Wedne:~ay: L~W Bllilestudy, 1:30

~---"'c~le;e,'DlEe"1l!raa-iJA'9gr.le;cr,;-:2hp>., ..m;:'.--~,~-cicit-I uOlilCllmil;"i1,"llsmllrtie",s","B'~----'-'-~S"."'ft~iiaSl>l}"'-'SS.."'A~~ ~ ')~;\, p~,. c~Ud~n'~ ~cbglr,_ 6'30' }jie!?!or
" Friday: Home Bible study, 2':'30 worship, J1; evening worship. 7.;30, choir, 8.:·-, '
,p.m. GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH p,m. ,,,. ---
. Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.; Missouri Synod Wednesday: Bible study,' 7:30 p.m. REDEEMER LUTHERAN
worship, 10:30; home Bible study, 7 «Jonathan Vogel, pastor) , For free bus transportation call CHURCH
,p.m. (James Pennington> 375·3413 or 375*2358. (D~nie[Monson, pastor>

Monday: Home Bible study, 7:30 (associate pastor) Thursday: Men's study, 6:45 a.m.
'p,.i1l. Thursday: Confirmation question- JEHOVAH'SWITN,ESSES Friday: .. ,May Fellowship
, Wednesday: Home 8ible study, ing, 7 p.m. ~jngdom Hall Breakfast, 'Redeemer. 9:15 a.m.
:~':30p.m, Saturday: Bible breakfasJ,_6:30 616'GrainlandRd. Saturda,(; Studei'!ts i pre-

a.m.
Sunday: The Lutheran' HOUf,

broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; confir-

Christian Church
(David Rusk, pastor)

Thursday, May 1': Elder$ meeting.
7 p.m.; Board rne~tlng;,8;p.m.

Sunday, Ma,Y 4: Bible school. 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10~30' a.m.; c~lt
p.m.; senior tea. 7 p.m.
Tuesd~Yi May....; 6: Ladie~, Bible

study, c~urch; 9:30 a.l11. _.
, .Wedn.f;!:~da,Y, M~V 7:, Allen area'B~
hte studY,1 7 P'",!.,d~Kefleld, a~a Bi.



We'll cut, shape and sl)lle yaur

hair ta accenruate yaur beSt

feaM~. Yau'lIlave the resulrs!

1i'HE
HEADQUARTIERS

375·4020 320 Main
SherVI lPolhamu~.owner

r---------~I"I HAIRCUT I
I $1 00 OFF I
I ASK FOR SANDY OR .1
IDO~~OT~~:"~~~.OIIL~REN I
..._---------..~
-------~-.I '. PERM I
~ SPECIAL .s.."
I $1850 .. j
m . &Up 1
m LONG HAIR EXTRA

I ASK FOR SANDY OR
• LORREEL ...._ ..1IlIlII



·Don'troll overYQurCD's
· until youl()Ok.into•..

PaineWebber·
Giiiille~1\iae
, ·Fund

Saturday. May:ll·
(1:30 a.m. -5:00 p.ll'i11.

~ ~:1l~ lLal/lfndaleSt. -:. Wayllll®
F......t .....;. "I..thlng. ",..pie ...blnet stere"l..nlt/~
,",,~I.O, dls""s•• Sony ' ..pe rm;ord"r. I"gglng ,,,'",p.

""....,ltO!s.floor b..ffer, ceiling fon. :Ii twlnslx0
ttr~lesf books. and mu_ch mOroo

TWO~FAMllY
GARAGE SALE

1010 Hillcrest Road • Wayne
Saturday, May 3, 1986
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

'Baby ItElms:swings, changing tallie, scale.
Girls infant clothing, boys clothing siie infant thru 4

· Maternity clothes sizes 7-8; '-10
Some adult c!othing, po~i:orn poppers, l)i1ir dryer,

humidifier, plant stands"decorator brick for walls,
queen'siie bedspread, hide.a·table with,table clotlis,
electric boiler, .bunwar1iler, household items, wall

.decorations andmiscellaneous--items.
NO EARLY SALES - NO CHECKS.

THE lUIIIDN'ES.S '-no' sy;';'pathy OUR HEARTFEL·i thanks to ali our
shown ,to'u5 by ol.ir"famlly and friends friends, relatives and neighbors f~~

dl,lring -ffiis'·, time of. sqrrpw. will the prayers, cards/food and words
always tie _reme.l!l~er~_ wifh deep and d~edsof kindness extend~d!o~s
gratitUde; Edwin Caauwei Don and while Osca"-was In fhe hospltara,r'ld
Caroline Caauwei Lawrence and since ~eturnlng home.' God bless' you
M~,~lo~le,Su'."dell. ~. M1 all. Oscar and Erma Koester. M1

FO~ SALE: 1977, "'Chevy If.;z-ton
-pickUp, 67.000 miles. Ne~ rc:ldl.al I

tires. Also 8 ft. cab over pickup
camper. Call between 9-5:30 p:m.
375-4484, after 6 p.m. 315-2984. ~Jt3

PI vldeotap;" of V"'" wed"1"9 I. ~m..i1e~ than" photo
albllm, Ie.. expensIve ihon,., tux....o re..tal and offers
brllllht cOlor, filii .....,,01 ..n" motl..,,1 W" h"ve the pro-

" feoslonaU.eqlllpmen' to p'Cl"ldeV"" with., loyfll.
remembrance of·ycur starTing moments.
C..",pi"te wedding" with receptlon.hlghllghts - $75

(s...ro..nd'''9 toWo:lS $90). copies $15 ....ch.

- --CaBi-HoBi'lf'wood,Vldeo-taplng.
375~1339~r ..

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 12x6.1 Shar
Val. Well cared for. Appliancesl' cen
tral atr. set up i!1 Pilger with deck,
pqrch and shed. All can be moved.
Calf 396·3421, ' A24t3

FURNISHED TRAILER for rent:
Close to coll~ge. Call 375-3284 after 5
p.m. tf

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE, .,AIi real·
estate advertised In this', newspaper~"
is subject to the Federal Fair Hou~~

ing Act of 1968 which makes it Illegal'
to advertise "any preference, Ilmita
tiQn. or discrlmlni!3tion based on race,
color•.religlon" s~x,. o~~'·nation'~t,.
origin: or an Intention to-mal(e "any
such preference, Iimltiiltloh, or,
discrimination." Ttli~ newspaper w!II,
not knowingly accept any advertising·,
for real estate which is in violation of.
the law. Our,. readers are'informed
that all dwelflngs advertised_In this 1

newspaper are a:vallable on an E.t~u."a"-I-,-,,,,!,~~
cippormnrfYDasi~..~~---_..

FOR SALE: 2 Vermeer L-140 Irriga
tion Sprinklers. C.ontact o/I0r"ls
Ochsner. _Madison. ·N E, 402-454-3343
or 402-4$.4-3356.' -~------------Ml --

,/ ,

MOT:E"C 8_V owner; Excellent hus
band anct wife operation, good: in
come. ,Nice living quarters. Sell,
trade or fin'ance;'· Can Rory,
308-381~7017 or 402-845-6813' evenings
;mdweeken'~ ------M~__

VOTE ROSBERG. Help .~s restore
p~ofit to agriculture. let's return
government to the hands of the peo
ple. Ag·ree! Paid for by ROSBE RG
for Governor. Betty Rosber:g;-
Treas. Ml.,...,

HOUSE FOR RENT OR LEASE' .4
bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, all drapes,',
Induded, woodburnlng stove;
dishwasher, garbag~ d'-spos~l. stov.e
Included, very' reasonably' pr:iced.
Possession last week In May, hO, rent I

until June. Call 375-2620.. Mlt3

FOR RENT OR SALE, House, In'
quire 210 E. 8th, Wayne. M1t3

FOR SALE: 10V2 ft. slide-in, cab·
oy~r,_ BUfkaroo Camper. Self-. APARTMENT. FOR RENT: 'Call
~~~~~~cL!teep_s _6, Cal'--375-23~8~~ -~75-1229. . tf

FOR SlfLE-: Yearling Angus heifers.
Bryce Angus, Plainview, Ne.
582,4527, A24t6

FOR SALE: 2 year ole and yearling
Angus bulls. Bryce Angus. Plain
view, Ne. 582-4527. A24t24

OWN YOUR own jean-sportswear.
'''-:ladies appar,el. childrens. large size,

petite, combination store. maternity,
dancewear, accessories. Jordache,
Chic._Lee. Levi, Izod.. Gitano, _Tom
boy, Calvin Klein, Sergio Valente.
Evan Picone, Liz Claiborne.
Members Only, Gasoline. Healthtex.
over 1000 others. $13.300 to $24,900 In
v:entor~, trainingt. H~!I,J.res. ~:and
opening ect. Canlopen 15 days. Mr.
Loughlin (612)888-6555. Ml

STEEL BUILDINGS
FACTORY REDUCTION

SAtE'!!
2-30x40. 3·50,,70
1·40x60..--1·55x-14O
(wll! seli 10% "ver

",aterlal cost)
-CALL -

1-800.362·3145
osle for ext. #161l

'.'l

IrORSALEBV
OWNER

4 badrool1'Ul.· 2 baths. Bargo klfl~

chen. IIvlnd room. laundry rCfOR'Jj ,
bCllooment la almo,t coml,Clllllltad.
Large fenCled.ln bode yClIrd. per-.
manent ,stoel siding. 1 c:ar J

OClrCllgG. Clo£G to colleGIa QRd ,
Bressler "'ark,. Now caniml air. ,I

$46.000.

101$ D"..gl.,.
375.4124"r 439-2126

ACREAGE FOR SALE by owner on
HWy 98. Remodeled house. insulated
farrowing barn, good out buildings.
Price reduced. 585-4508.

NEBRASKA STATE Suffolk sale In
- York, Nt=:; Saturday. May 17,9 a.m.
';show, 1 p_m. sale; For information:
<:Dan Baird, Clay Center. NE
,402-762-3413_ Ml

-·MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY,
Q.W. FashIons needs responsible
people who love clothes and earning
money. Training proVided and no in-

, vestment. Call mornings .402-454-6670
or 308-497-2212. M1

STEEL BUILDINGS: Pre-Spring
clearance sale_ Save UP to 50 percent
on overstock buildings. J-32x40,
3-40x60, 2-46x80, 1-55x130. FabUlous
GraIn Storage. Immediate or Sum
mer delivery. 308-382-5422. Ml

WET BASEMENT? We've had the
,patented solution since 1958. Uncon
ditional lifetime guarantee from-the
largest waterproofer in the world. 12
months same as cash. ·a-Ory

, Systems. 1·800-6.42-4449. M1

48 rESTED. GRASS time hereford
bulls sell May 9. Burwell Livest~ck

Market, Burwell. Selected for trouble
free traits. Documented perfor
mance. Nebraska Hereford A~J;la.:

tio~~e_", NE68823. Ml

'DIRECJ: ADMINISTRATIVE car.
staff for christian boy's ranch. Mar·

- "',:rjed couples only. Respond Mondc:lY,
Tuesday or Wednesday mornings:
308-276-2244. - M1

--RADIATOR SHOP and car·,wiish--for
sale. 20-year, well-e~tabl.lshed

businessi 30'x40' Insulated steel
b"Ulldlng. 20 miles from' Lincoln.
I Panama, NE 402-788-2727. Ml

HELP WANTED: news writer for
awa,:"d-wlnning weekly newspaper.
Excellent facilities.: progressive
community. Position'lnciudes news
and feature writing, some sports.
Mus.t..haJle.....degre.e..Jn..J'ournall!Sm or
equivalent experience, camera skil1s
and some knowledge of n~wspaper

design. Send res!Jme to Greg
Viergutz, Publisher, Gothenburg
Tfmes. P.O. Box 3~5. Gothenb4rg,
NE 69138_ Ml
_-'- ~,. __~~NtED: R~li~bt~.u~artLwith·good

H'AlF PRICE!! Large flashing ar- credit to assume 9 payments 01$19.94
row signs $299! Lighted. non-arrow MASTIFF AND Chinese Shar-Pei or discounl for cash on a Rainbow
$279! Nonlighted $229! Free letters! dogs, standing at stud. Also Mastlff Vacuum Cleaner, comes-complete

- Warranty. Only few left this price. and Chinese Shar-Pei puppies. Very with attachments and guarantee. To

See locally, Factory: 1-800-.4:42,j3:O'O~16~3i-'~9~OO~d~P~.:di.lgriree;e,;,,~W~i1~Ii;am~O~Ii~v...r~,~R~ou~te~-,se~.~it51'iw~or~k~lnWIQYUrLJlll!'!"'·'i~-1t--1ih\llr1l"aYl'i1e-1Ii~iIIl~1i-'-----;--'-""~>"M"''''e2J.~''~-'l~~-.f-~J-~-~efjl-
- anytime_ ------- Ml ;;1_44~_~r2~~tev"le, M1 1-800-652·1916. A28t2


